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T w o P B M s c o va iln
n p O f l  lO M p M lIO lU

OwWain>»l o a  Oempany npsrt- 
•d tiM cifiplitfcw Monday of two 
it ln jw T  «oQ i ! •  nflM  apart In 
ttaa P n r ia a  Batin.

eaDotn Iln aM  Ita No. 1 C. 
&  B h i M. now ttaU c p i t t  In 
W t t h w t  CMckttt Oonnty, nlno 
■Utaa BtHhoitt c t  Iraaa and U  
b Om  tM O inot « (  NanfetB, for a 
I I B —  poMBtlal of 1JW.M tanoli 
Of f l - ftat lty eO flowlnB Uatonoh a 
OM-tMK-kwh tofetav choka.

Mo va ttr waa made on the oom> 
pliMeB tM t

Opto nowBw toMnc premure wat 
too pooBda obO ataatln caNnc pnt- 
aon  waa OH peondi Oat rotume 
woo UOMOO euHe feat per day. 
Oao-oO ndie wat IJMT-L

noduettoD In the new oUtr It 
fHoa porferttlont  oppotlta a Ume. 
OBoaght to be Dteonlan. at M IO-H 
toet. Total depth of the weU Is 
M H  toot. Catlnc It otmtoted at 
O.SM feet.

exact loeaUaB U IHO ftet from 
north and aatt Unet of section IS. 
Hotk t. WCBR lurrey.

The tame operatarO No. t  8wen- 
atn Innd dt Cattle Company, lOB 
■ a t t  to the Nortbeatt and In 
Wtrthtatt O t r a  County. 10 mlltt 
jMctboatt of Poet, wat completed on 
ton pomp fer a M-hour potential of 
eeeie banclt of oU and no araUr.

IB t  new field opener wat oom- 
patttd tNtn petlOrated tectloo op- 
pooNo the Ponotylranlan at t ts t -  
H  foot, n o t  intareea bad been 
trooMd with Ija n  (allona and with 

^Ooos ot ftcid.
th e  aboeo potential wat prarlout- | 

1y itportad at a prodnetiao 
tnO Ik wat later deekM to be the

LoeW|ttB o f the Nol 1 Swanton 
Land dl cattle Company la IHO 
fOtk ftwm iHrth and waH Bnaa of 
a tetta  U ,  block 1. HdtON tureay.

Tha wttdeat had drlllad to a aone 
batow tha oot which It prtduclno 
OIL TBt lowor mettont did MBthow 
for to y  production end tbo hole 
woo p b o H  Oock to lU prattnt 
ptedweted ^epth.

H N lk ig s  Are Slaied 
For M idland, O d e su

The Parmlan Botla Londamna 
end the Parmlan Botin 

o f  tht Aim riLtn ' H M H iH
iriTtiTif end UttaHurylcol K>- 

(iDtan wm meat Monday night 
and tha West Texat Ooologleol Bo- 
d tty  and tha Parmlan Batin Chap- 
tar of Amarieon AttoclaUon of on- 
wall Drilling Contractors will meet 
Tumday night.

PBUA will hear Secretary of SUte 
John Ben Sheppard In tha Crystal 
Ballroom of Hold Scharbauer at 
7 H  Monday night.

The Parmlan Batin lecUon of 
AIME wlU hold ltd Pabrutry meet
ing at the Rotki au b  In Odema at 
( : n  pjn. Monday.

Tbe W T08  and AACXX; will hold 
a Biaetlnf In Midland Tuetday 
night. Vaughn C. Malcy, dlTlilon 
gaokigitt tor Humble Oil B  Refining 
rm—peny In Midland, will addratt 
tht W T08  at •  pjn. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

j .  B. (*d ) Warren win be guett 
■paaker for AAOOC which wtU meet 
tor a lodal hour and buffet lupper 
IQ the Midland Country Club at 
7;M TUetday night

Free O il Found In 
M idland Prospector

WlATHflt
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Allies Smash Out Six-Mile

FASHION FORECAST—
Mgmg’s Easter parade 
costume in 2000 A. D. will 
look something- like this, 
say Chicago fashion ex
perts. They say women 
will tote their own food, 
fuel and telephones in 
mesh bags, such as are 
carried by Model Marjorie 

Needham.

Hearing O n  Motion 
To Dismiss Murder 
Charge Underway

One county official and three former jury commis
sioners denied in 70th District Court here Monday that 
negroes deliberately had been excluded from service on a 
Midland County grand jury.

Their testimony came as attorneys for 24-year-old 
James Mitchell Woodbery, negro, sought to gain the dis
missal of a murder indict-"*--------------------------------- :—
ment on the grounds thaton
members of his race ‘‘sys
tematically and deliber- 
ttely" were excluded from grand 
Jury service.

TOetlmony In connection with 
the motion delayed the beginning of 
the murder trial before Judge Char
lie Sullivan, Big Spring, who lx ilt- 
tlng aa an exchange Judge In the 
place of Judge R. W. (Bob) Hamil
ton.

Called ax the first witness by De- 
ferue Counsel Ed Stitt and Perry 
Picket. District Clerk Nettye Romer

Blazing Gun Battle 
Ends In Death For 
Two Rugged Texans

MINSOUk, TEXAS Two

H w i in fronBer' 
with biasing guns that left both

One veniremaa waa exenerd 
ealckly fram Jary aervloa Mon
day morning wben he reported 
In TSth Dietftct Cowt.

Jndge Charlie SnlUvaa decided 
he had a good excnie.

The preepecUve Jnror was Lee 
Boone, the official eonri reporter, 
whe mnet take down In short
hand every word ot testimony 
daring a trIaL

admitted that no negroaa had aenrad 
on a grand jury tlnot aha took over 
her office In 1S30.

-Hava yon aver heard of a Jury 
commissioner expressing prejudice 
against s negro going on the grand 
Jury?- asked Stitt.

-No.- ahe sniwered.
VaOm

I In Highway Crash

A  rt~*~* poasiUe pay section in 
tha WoUcamp haa been found In 
<nia Texas Company Mo. 1-B 
r-ie.ww.e Scharbauer anJ others, 
wildcat In West-Central Midland 
Coantj B iot miles southeast of the 
City t i  Midland. •

A  aatWD-hour drlllstem teat was 
pear the Interval from 9.600 

to »,TH feet In the Wolfcamp. Oea 
waa at the surface In 16 minutes at 
the rata ot 40.000 cubic feet per day.

No surfaced while the tool
WM epan. Racovary Wba IHO feet 
o f BaweOy oQ aad gas-cut mud and 
MO fast o f fTM oU.

Open ftowl>« bottomhole preanire 
rangsB tram IHO to S90 pounds. 
Bbttttn bottomhole preanire attar U  

'mlnutM waa pounds.
\  Tha peoapartor  previously Indl- 
ewtad M  a producer on a drlllstem 
teat In the top of the Wolfcamp at 
■,4H-tH0 fast.

Becom y was i n  feet ot heavily 
efl «twt gas-cut mud and 470 feet 
of fluid. That fluid was 30 per cent 

' hMTUy ofl-eut mud and 70 per 
cent efl.

o f tbs No. 1-B Schar
bauer la IHO feet from east and 
IH T  fM t trom  south lines of sec- 
tiaa » ,  block 40, T-2-8, t& P  sur-

•Shollow W ildcot Is 
. Sch«dul«d For Pacos

D. O. *«h  has filed appUcetlon 
■•ttb the Rellroed Commisdon of 
IWxM requesting permission to 
itert Immedletcly on a 2HO;foot 
eaMt tool wildcat In extreme Bast 
Peooe County, which la to be drilled 
H  the No. 1 Ash end Weatherford.

The exploration la to be dug SJIIO 
Mat from north and 9M feet from 

'm at lines of section t. block 194.
(Contlnueit On Page Plvc)

(stUfled that a negro man had bten
__  summoned on a grand jury panel
Standlzig ten feet apart In a hotel I ^  N af. 1944, but be did not serve 

cafe, they shot It out before Just one ! •*“ '*“  the IJ men were selected 
wltnese-e wide-eyed waitress. (Continued On Page 10)

The gunflghters were Rufui j
Browning. M. a cattle dealer. a n d lT la w A p  MembcrS O f 
Joe Henderson, « .  a railroad con-| '▼ 'C I I IU C IS  V I

**'“*"• Odessa Family DieThe dying Browning crawled to _  ■ « « • • • •  J
the already-dead Henderson and 
with hla last ttrength "cut up- the 
conductor with a long-blsded knife. | ODESSA—Three members of en 

Justice of the Peace Dick Pendle- ■ Odessa family were killed In an 
ton called It double homicide. collision four miles east of

Police Chief BlU Knlppol said j,ere on U. S. Highway 60 Ute B 
tbe men had been enemies for some
time, but he didn't know why. | Dead are Mr. and Mrs. John 

" I  wam t scared.- said Mrs. Kate ! showen and their small son. A 
Womack, the waitress, “ I  dldn t j  young daughter of tha Showena Is 
duck behind no counter.- | m ,  crlUcal condlUon In an Odeaaa

She wouldn't talk further to re- I hospital, 
porters. | Investigating officers said the

“You talk to the law.- she said, automobile. In which the Showen

RFC Probe 
Again Turns 
To Texmass

W ASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
John B. Skileg, forrner of- 
ficikl of the Dallaa RFC of
fice. testified Monday that 
Dallas attorney Ross Bohan
non approached him In 1948 about 
getting someone to Influence the 
granting of a $10,100,000 RFC loan 
to the Texmass Corporation.

Skllee was before a Senate sub- 
oommlUee which la digging Into oon- 
fUctlng stories from Bohannoo and 
K  Merle Young of Washington as 
to who first suggested to whom that 
the granting of the loan might be 
Influeaced for a fee.

Bohaanon tsMlfled last weak that 
Young propoatd to help him for aa 
486,000 fee. Young denlwl, UiaL Re 
•aid Bohannon approached him. 
Both agreed Uiey never made 
deal.
Aaeaaata Vary W lM y

• - f * '

-

- I  gave my report to the law," 
Caaac In Far Csffee 

This wss the story she told Knlp- 
pol;

Browming came into the cafe for a 
cup of coffee. A few minutes later 
Henderson entered.

Ing euboonmlttas, looking Into al
leged Influence and favoritism In 
RPC lending, said one of the two 
had perjured himself.

Skllee said Bohannon, talking to 
him over drinks at a Christmas 
party In a Dallaa Insurance office, 
mentioned "a nice fat fee" that 
would be involved If he could get 
Yotmg or William M. Boyle, Jr„ 
Democratic national chairman, to 
use some Influence.

He quoted Bohannon as declar
ing repeatedly:

"That ain’t wlUxky talklng." 
Sklles said Young. In a long dls- 

tance telephone cell from Wash
ington, “gave me e rough time" 
later and blamed him for having 
sent Bohannon to see Young. 
Linked With Dawson 

"Young told me 'dont have any
thing to do with him—he's a fixer 
and will get you Into trouble." 

Sklles Is former personnel dlrec-
famUy was riding, collided with an- tor of the RPC office In DaUas. In
other driven by Jose Sanches of 
Odessa.

Sanches waa charged with negli
gent homicide. State highway pa
trolmen said his truck was on the 
wrong side ot the highway when 

"Keep you're hands right where; nit by the Showen car. 
they’re at." said Henderson. " I ’m j  Mrs. Showen was a sister of 
going to kill you." j  Richard Harp, a watchmaker em-

- I ’m Just going to drink my cof- | ployed by Houck’s Jewelry of Mid
fee." Browning said. i i»nd.

While he drank. Henderson cursed 
him.

Browming drained his cup
backed toward the door. D * I D  L  J l

Henderson drew a 9-mm. Oenhan Kains in rannandle
pistol and started shooting. Brown- i
Ing whipped out a H  caliber re- By The AaaoetaUd Pivm
volver and fired back. A squall Une, pushed by a weak;

Browning was hit In the heart. <»»I front, sped down Texas Mon- j 
Henderson was hit In the heart and ! day. I
stomach. ' brought rain and slightly cooler

After both feU to the floor,, temperatures. But the Weather 
Browming drew hU knife, opened It, Bureau said It was expected to dls- 
crmwled to Henderson and slashed! appear somewhere In South Texas 
the dead conductor. i Monday night and a mUd day was |

Both men Uved here. ! **>* teneral outlook for Tuesday, i

> and Cool Front Brings

a repert tg the Senate earlier this 
month, the subcommittee described 

(Continued On Page 10)

Browning, a widower, is survived ! Ootxl rains were reported as the 
by two sons and two daughters, a ll ' dually weather passed through the

Panhandle. AmarUlo had H  Inch 
during the last 34 hours. Lubbock 
had M  Inch.

of Mlneola.
Henderson, divorced. Is survived 

by two SODS.

Trum an To Ask  
Postal Rate Hike

WASHINOTON —OP>— President 
Truman told his congressional lead
ers Monday he Is sending Congrea 
a message this week recommending 
Increases In second clsss poatal 
rates.

Second class mall covers the pub
lication field—such as dally and 
weekly newspapers and magaxinea.

Bouse ^jeaker Rayburn (D-Tex- 
as, one of the congressional leaders 
who met with Truman at the White 
House, declined to discuss details of 
the President’s message, which he 
expects to send to both houses by 
Thursday.

See and use an AUDOORAPR, the 
outstanding dictating machine. Call 
Baker Office Equipment Co., Phone 
3834, 311 West Tekas.—(Adv),

Showers ilso were reported at 
El Paso. Del Rio, Dallas. Port 
Worth, Austin, Palestine, San An
tonio, Corsicana, Waco, Texarkana, 
Salt Plat and Dalhart.

Texas Rites Set For 
Orlo T . Hutt, 75,
Mrs. Dewey's Father

SHERMAN, TEXAS —(jPV- Orla 
T. Hutt, 73, fathar-ln-law of New 
York Oov. Thomas E. Dewey, will 
be Interred here Wednesday.

Butt, father of the former Fran
ces Eileen Hutt of Sapulpa. Okla., 
died Sunday In the governor’s man
sion at Albtuiy, N. Y., after a haait 
attack.

A spokeaman for tho governor In 
Albany said tha governor and Mrs. 
Dewey, along with their sons. Tho
mas E„ Jr., and John M., will come 
here for the rites.

Not To Mention 
Robbers, Thieves
BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA— 

(A>~Tbe demon stAtlsUcUn of 
the Zafreb Dallj Vjetnlk, who re> 
eeatly counted 111 mentiona of 
Prime Minister Stalin’s name on a 
slnfte front pace of Prarda, came 
np with a new batch of ftfnres 
Monday.

In one recent two-column ar
ticle on the Korean war. Prarda 
eaOed United Nations soldiers 
bandits I t  times, barbarians It  
times, cannibals elfbt times, mon- 
sters seven times, savafes fear 
timea and invaders twlec. That's 
a tetal e f 43, which stands as par 
for the preeent.

. ( . ' h '  !  -
Tj-

(NEA TNephM,)
‘COPS AND ROBBERS'— ^Forty-year-old Jamea Mur
ray strugglea with Chicago Polic4 Officer Harry Golz, 
left, after he and notorious bandit Eddie (Butch) 
Panezko were seized while allegedly burglarizing a 
Windy City currency exchange. Golz holds a high- 
powered 30-30 rifle carried by the robbers aa officer 
Fred Triner displays lock cuttera and other tools (on 
the floor) seized. Four members o f the gang eluded 

police in dense fog.

Bradley Cites Need 
For Draff Revision

WASHINGTON— </P)— Gen. Omar N. Bradley Moiv- 
day diKlos«4f that about 250,000 AmtricAns in all branchea 
^  ih M H rW S P S h tT tM S  jMNP-’O r t  U g h t lB S  ii>. J ^ r a s a
Slhpaign. -----  •' -

The chairman of the joint chiefs o f staff, testifying 
before the House Armed Services Committee, did not give
------------------------------- ------+a breakdown of figures for

Army, Navy,W. A. Hoeckendorf 
Dies; Rites Tuesday

WlUIsm Arthur Horokendorf, 33, 
■ resident of Midland IS yean, died 
in a Midland hospital late Saturday 
foUowIng a brief lUness.

Funeral services will be held In 
the P int Baptist Church st 3 pm. 
Tuesday, with Interment to follow 
in Pslrvlew Cemetery. The Nawnle 
W. EUls Chapel Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Hoeckendorf. who resided st 108 
West Walcott Street, had been as
sociated with his father. K  A. 
Hoeckendorf, is  a carpenter.

He was bom Msy 13. 1913, In 
Liberal, Kan., where he lived until 
coming to Midland in 1933.

Survivon Include the widow; three 
sons, Willard, Charles and Frank, 
all of Midland; a brother. Bob. ot 
Midland, and the parenti, Mr. and 
Mn. E. A. Hoeckendorf, also of 
Midland.

ROK Marines Seize 
Third Ko-Red Island

WASHINGTON —OP)— South Ko
rean Marines Sunday landed on 
Slndo, a third Island off the Korean 
east̂  coast port of Wonsan, the Navy 
announced here Monday. Two other 
Islands previously had been occu
pied.

The newest landing, following 13 
days of continuous bombardment by 
American warships, was made with
out opposition from ground forces. 
Communist shore batteries fired at 
th, U. 8. bombardment force wrlth. 
Out scoring any hits, tha Navy aald.

the Army, Navy, Marines 
and A ir Force.

“ Over in Korea.”  Bradley 
said, Ĵ thera are approximately a 
quarter of a million Americans who 
are fighting for this nation and our 
position In world affalrs."

The committee Is considering a 
compromise military manpower bill 
which would lower the draft age to 
181'/3 years and set up machinery 
for universal military service as 
part of a long range program.

Secretary of Defense Jdarshall 
also was due to testify, but he has 
been 111 with a cold and was unable 
to appear. Assistant Secretary o t  
Defense Aniui Rosenberg also was 
sick and unable to testify.
May CeaUniM 3# Years 

Bradley said world conditions, 
which caused the Joint chiefs of 
staff to recommend a "partial mob- 
lllxatico- of 3600,000 men, "may 
persist for 10, 15 or 30 years." He 
said such a sin  force aa has been 
recommended may hare to be main
tained for some time to come.

The general said If the situation 
(Continued On Page 10)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
' SHARMAN, KAN. — {/?)—  A two engine B-25 

training bomber from Vance Air Force Bose, Enid, 
Oklo., crashed in a field neor here Mondoy. Francis 
Troffos, farmer living near this South Central Kansas 
city, said bodies of three airmen were found in the 
wreckoge.

WASHINGTON— (̂ P)— Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley Monday told a Houto committo# ho knows of 
no plan to tend Notional Guard divisions to Europo 
in tho "immedioto futuro."

W ASHINGTON —  (/P) —  The Senate Banking 
Committee Monckiy approv^ a stop-gap 90-day ex
tension of federal rent controls until June ^  irr those 
communities where such controls still exist.

AUSTIN — Tho House rodistricting bill 
wot sent to the Senote floor Monday with commit
tee approval ofNr o second public hooring in which 
only on# witness oppoorod to oppose it.

Two Snyder Men 
Die In Road Crash

SWEETWATER —(JP>— Two men 
were killed and three others In
jured critically Monday in a two- 
car collision five miles west of here 
on D. S. Highway 80.

Thomaa Harvey Pinkerton, 37, of 
Snyder was dead on arrival at tbe 
Roacoe Hospital. Joe Herman O o «, 
37, also of Snyder, died about two 
hours after the nnaihup.

They were both peasengere in a 
car driven by Robert RolUne, 33, 
of Snyder.

RolUne end the two men in the 
other car, 'Vernon H. Warren, 30 of 
Big Spring end J. R. Batch of Big 
Spring, ere in critical condition at 
the Roeooa HoeptteL

Almond Call 
Red Pullbac 
VirtualRout

TOYKO— (ff)— Doughboys o f the U. 8. Sovontb 
vision knifed ahead Monday on the right flank o f tho 
Army offensive in Central Korea to a point six miloo i 
o f Pangnim.

 ̂ A  patrol of the crack (liviaion met rifle and i 
fire, but air observers reported the Rede ws 
drawing.

Monday’!  action was the first time the Seventh 
—  *vision, only American

Blount Pu ts "
On Heat For 
Levy On Gas

AUSTIN— (iP)— Rep. R. E.
Blount of Big Spring Mon
day demanded that the leg
islature start economizing 
only after “ natural resources 
have kicked in their ante."

"TThe DxtursJ resource exploiters 
go about their normal, mathodlcal 
and merry way, pennlaslTely raping 
the State of Texas," Blxnmt said In 
a letter to aU members.

Hla was tbs latest In a parade of 
statements and Interviews by law
makers recently oti the eubjeet of 
state flnancee. Ifoctly they have 
u iae* strict eeoooow. ■ e ln *  Texans 
must choose batweasi ea
new taxaa,

"But why h M cat any <8 Hm m  
reports oiBe BMtiHeneO a tax on 
ttw t f t tp a i monam eic.am .rtSSp
as s' poABM itttttan tb m s  vital 
and presslnt problem?* Bloont 
asked.

He said economy ihonld not come 
at tha expense of the stats hospital 
Inmates, the pubUs school children, 
faithful state employes, or the 
young people in the colleges.

Blount suggested that tha state 
would realise IIM miUloo dollars a 
year In new revenue If It would set 
a minimum price o f IS cents per 
thousand cuUe feet of gas, tax It 
10 per cent and place a 85-a-ton 
tax on sulphur.

Month-Old Ceiling 
On Pay Raises May 
Be Raised Slightly

WASHINOTON-<S>)—The month- 
old celling on pay ralaet may be 
pried upward a Uttle Monday or 
Tuesday for the great majority of 
wage earners.

Eric Johnston, head of the Eco
nomic Stabilisation Agency, was re
ported about ready to sign the 
pending ten per cent "catch-up" 
formula, and informed offlclMs 
predicted that In ao doing he would 
order this further relaxation:

Wage boosts provided In "etcala- 
tor" clauses would be honored up 
to June 30, provlderl they were 
(rrltten Into contracts signed before 
the wage-price freem of a month 
ago.

However, aides o f Johnstrm de
nied reports there would be any 
"exterulve" alteration of tbe form
ula sent to him ita  days sgo by a 
8-3 S'ote of the Wage StabllUation 
Board headed by Cynia S. ClUng.

That formula Would permit an 
Increase of up to 10 per cent since 
January 13, 1960. I t  would remain 
In force until ml<^ear, when a re
view Is scheduled, with revision If 
tbst Is found necessary.

border, has been id( 
in combat sinco it  witbdrti 
from the Changjin Beoanw  
to the Himgnam bSaeWimd la; 
December.

The American Baoaa 
slogging north 'throogh tka 
bound monntalna on tbs M t  
of the Sevantb, rmrSwiI a  polBk 
mllee north at d i eiawB, ita 
o ff place whan -Operattoa 
began last Wednaaday.

Tha SeocDd and BemnC 
spearheading the caatloiie 
(Jorps advance along tbe 
spines o f Central Korea.

Retreating Bade foqgtit only 
guard aeUena. Nevertbaltm^ 
lost another IB t l killed and 
ad Sunday as TAitted.NatlMi 
advanced as nrach aa three and 
half willae,
Tieape ON Ptaesa

The Rad imllhack bam a 
ened UN tn ^  waa JO rapid l A  
Edward M. Ahaand, Tbadb 1 

called l t * k  VI
root."

An eaHrnitad ISBMKbean 
Shaped aa a. g ia ^ . JUHad

by tr. k  
Oommunlsta aba were pramad br| 

UN Infantryman, aomattmaa aa 
in advatma of npply Unas they Imdl 
to get food and ammanltton t t «a |  
air drops or Korean 
pack hatneaaes.

But Rad baildnps, trade cenv o y  j 
slipping down tram the north 
n l^ t, and new entrenehnMnti Indl- 1 
Gated tha Communists wera p rya r- 
Ing to make a stand In the moun
tains ahead to halt tha craapina j 
advanoe o f tbe IM,000 man UN army. 

Similar defenaa preparatlcni wars 
observed around Seoul. Rad-bdU 
former 8(>uth Korean capltaL 
Small, Day-Long Flghle 

Three small, but day-]o i« flgfata 
were reported on the eastani fianir 
near Pangnim. Pangnhn, now In Al
lied hands. Is a road Junetian five 
miles north of Pyongehang. Asm- 
dated Presi Correspondent Nata 
Polowetxky reported a new Rad eon- 

(Contlnued On Page 10)

Midland Retailers 
Will M eet Tuesday

A  mam masting of Mhlland retail 
marohanti win be held st 3 JO pm. 
Tuesday In Hotel Sebarbauar, Oe- 
roma Orayum, ehairmen of tbe Re- 
tallcrs Committee of the Chamber 
at Commerce, announced Uonday.

AU retaU stores are urged to be 
ri pne iuted st tbe aeolao, Orayum 
stated. Plans for the mast maetlng 
were nuqypad at a leoent mestlnc 
at Orayum't osgtinlttae.

Among' the ItMaa to be dbeuiMd 
are; Mhlland UfHtoek Shaw par- 
tkdpatlon, bohdayt to be obMrved
during the year, Christinas daoora- 
tions, Saturday closing houn, and 
V eda l aventa.

G«n. Jam«s Moor«, 
U C V  Commandtr, Dies

BELUA. ALA. —ilt)— Oen. Jamas 
W. Moore, 98, of tha
United Confadermta Vatwang, died 
Monday.

Ocnaral Moore, who was sWriran 
with a cerebral hemorrhage three 
days ago, eelabrated hla ninety- 
ninth birthday bat month. Be was 
one of two surviving Ooafadersta 
vetmans In Alabama,

Big Spring Mon Dies 
in Auto-Truck Crash

BIO SFIUNO-<ir)-Xddb K. My- 
riek, 37, ot Big Spring, was kllbd 
Monday In a csr-tnick v «in «(«" six 
milaa wait o f haia.

Two other pertons, W. A. Buna, 
S3, of Big Bpilag, and Don X,. El- 
mora. 18, of snydw, were Injured.

Bunn wae riding with Myriek In 
the automobtte and am ore was 
driving a Borneo chsmical traek.

Collazo Goes On  
Tria l For Killing
White House Guard__  \

WASHINOTON — (P) — OOBtx 
CoUaao went S o  trial for bb Ufa 
Monday on a charge of klUlng a 
Wtjlte Bouaa guard during an at
tempt to a tea Mina te President Tru
man last November 1.‘

The S7-year-old Puerto Mean 
Nationalist, neatly dressed In a 
dark brown suit, was brought to tho 
courtroom of Federal Judge T. a i « »  
Ooldsborough handcuffed and un
der heavy guard. The handcuffs 
were removed aa bt entered tha 
room.

CoUaao sat directly ?)ehlnd hb 
three court-appointed attorneyt, Ua- 
tenlng with apparent Interest to tha 
trial ptellmlnariaa Two deputy 
maraliato sat behind him.

CoUaao faces a ponlbb sentanos 
of death In tbe eleetrie chair If con
victed on either of two oounb la  
the Indictment against him.

Petroleum Progress 
Edition 'Sold Out'

i m

UAad Sunday, b  '

ter the IM-paga a « -

■oeh hserier then wi 
paled, thty eaU. and a 
leeetd n m eb* e f extea <

by

I to MvmnI tm-

\
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iimore Quads 
'ntinue Strong
LTIMOBX-H iFV—Th« Pappas 

> |',-uplets. surpris* arrivals at 
■ f  land General Hospital Satur- 
'  'contmiwd stronc and In (ood 

It Memday.
ley alt seem fine." the hospl- 
eported.
. and Mrs. Kdward Pappas, both 
tad been told to expect twins

(' month and were totally un
arm! fbr (our. But Mrs. Pappas’ 
Uoa a-ben she saw them (or th«. 
, time Sunday was:

, f r ,  theyle wonder(ul."

Sm 1:1S Saturday & Sunday, 
I All Othar Oayy— 1:45 p.m.

TODAY 
thru 

WED.

atorea—t : U  4 :M  t ; lT  ( : U  1 I:M

THE SIWY STORY OF THE 
GREAT S»UX IHDIAH UWBW6!

Navy To Launch 
Undersized Killer 
Submarine Friday

WASHlNO-rON —ory— The Na»y 
will launch the (Irst modem anti
submarine submarine—a small and 
deadly killer o( Its own kind—on 
Friday.

The K-1 (K  (or klUer) will »o 
down the ways at the Uectrlc Boat 
Company, Groton. Conn.

Packed with the latest In elec
tronic and sound detection tear and 
underwater a*eapons, the K-1 Is 
only IW (eet long and displaces only 
7S0 tons. This Is small compared 
with the big (leet type submerslbles 
—311 (set and 1300 tons.

However, the mission ol the killer 
sub Is not to rosun (ar out In search 
o ( Naval and merchant ships but to 
hunt down and sink enemy sub
marines. Just about everything con
cerning the K-1. except hbr dimen
sions. Is rated secret by the Navy.

Women Outnumber 
Men, Census Shows

WASHINGTON — For the 
first time In U. S. census Ijxstory.

outnumbered men in last 
Sprint's big head count. The ratio: 
1.000 women to M l men.

This was one of the points in a 
report on the IMO census made pub> 
aic- Saturday night by Ute Census 
Bureau. Among the others:

The number of children under 10 
years old increased 40 per cent be
tween 1940 and 1950.

In the same decade, the number 
of persons over 05 increased 37 per 
cent.

Two out of every three Americans 
over 14 years of age are married.

Durmg the 12 months which pre
ceded the census, about one-sixth 
of the population moved from-one 
house to another.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Pre-War Star Rosemary Lane 
Is A  Post-War Homemaker

The fisher, a relative of the wea
sel and mink, has reappeared in 
Maine after being almost killed off 
for its fur.

Added Color Cartoon and News

TODAY
and

TVES.

Y U C C A
2 DAYS ONLY
Wtdnaidoy & Thursday

A Rood - Show Attraction.’

By EHSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA 8U (( CMmpcndtnl

HOLLYWOOD—Tliere'i no movl* 
comeback cooking (or Roaemary 
Lane o( Uie lunoua Lane slater 
trio who made pre-war movie 
headlines.

Rosemary, now the wile o( UI 
make-up boss Buddy Westmore, 
d eb u n k s  the career-snd-hsppy 
marriage idea with:

"You can’t run .a home and raise 
children and be In on <"hat the 
children do and have a career too."

The Lane slaters — Rosemary, 
Priscilla and Lola — crashed the 
screen In "Four Daughters." with 
,Gala Paige. ’Their last (Um to
gether was "Four Mothers." With 
the exception o( Lola, sU took the 
title lerlously.

Rosemary has a (Ive-yea.-old 
daughter. Bridget, Priscilla just had 
her second baby and Oale has (our 
children.

• • •
Katharine Hepburn and William 

I Prince, her leading man In “As 
You Like It.** aren't speaking off- I stage. The feud started at a party 

; when Kate challenged BUI to a 
 ̂wreatUng match In front of the 
other guests. Kate lost the match. 

' Why not team her « ith Gorgeous 
; George?

• • ■
I _ Hens* Cessna, who played the 
; priest whe advised Ingrid Berg

man on her love life lo “Strom- 
I boli.** has a new job — keeping I “blind" dates with lonesome gala 

via a Los Angelea radio station.
. . . Helen MUler’s comc-aa-the- 
movic- star- you- hate- the- moat 

' party turned up a aurpiiae. Starlet 
' Odette Myriil came aa herself.

j  John Carroll's night club singing 
style, first revealed at the Shamrock 

' Hotel In Houston a month ago. is 
. the talk of siiow business. He has 
, 3100.000 «orlh of .*ungmg contracts 
in his pocket for 1951.
New Twist

"OUver Tuisi. " the Lngli&h mouc 
i which hit the censors in the wrong 
place, will be relea>ed In the U. 8. 

, minus about 750 feet. The deletions 
sere made to comply ’Aith the Hol
lywood ccii. ôr.vhip code.

I • -
The .\ndrews Sisters harr ash- 

canned their idea of appearing in

Featwea—2:22 4:17 S:12 8:97 1L:M

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  t h e

f U U M i e s r  P IC T U R E
e V B R i

i i s s s i a *  * * a S 2 ^

S T K U W I I I
nKAMV^

Plus—Bugs Bnnnv and Neics

wmmn of p/utom’ mamzme
SffCIAL MCKIT AWARD

*tk m c n d o u 3 A m A i fO i tmc 
AVttACC. ACnON-lOVTHO
Aaovit-oofl.- ____ .

L O A N S
Late .Model and New 

.Automobiles
CITY  FINANCE COMPANY

TODAY
and

TVES.

lie  E. Wall O M Luton Fh. 3S78

--------------------  -------- --

•Till
' ^ r O R I V i  l »  

1  I 7 H I A T R I
D < ^ W «  HWY.

a Broadway vetwloa of -Flying 
Down ta Rto." Dcmandi a( KKO 
and tbo Vincent Youauuw estate 
killed the project . . . Thorc’i  
talk o( another “Two Gnyi" morlo 
(or Donnla Morgan sad Jack Car- 
■on. -Twa Guys From DetroK" 
b ready (ar the caaaoraa.

• • •
Now It’s Gorgeous Joe, the IIS- 

pound wrestling chimpanzee.
The World Jungle Compound — 

home o( movie animals — books 
Joe with humsn opponents and Mils 
him ss "stronger than six man with 
hair on his chest and everywhere 
else."

• • •
Shirley Temple's new husband, 

pineapple heir Charlm Black, Is 
set tor a return to the Navy as a 
lieutenant commander . . . MGM 
will retitle "Tha Red Badge of 
Courage" (or an obvious reason.

• • •
Picow, an amazing quick sketch 

artist, doesn’t reach (or a mind 
eraser when you ask him how
movie stars act when he's prodUng 
them. Johnny Weissmuller, he 
claims, insisted on poelng In a tree 
—with a knlle In one hand and a 
bottle In the other. He had to catch 
Sonny Tufta. he says "between
swallows." More conventional poaers 
were the children o( Alice Faye 
and Betty GraMe.

Dorothy Kirsten, posing (or one 
o( those beer advertisements, made 
a startling discovery — they put 
soapsuds on top of the beer to make 
It photogenic . . , They’re nowr call
ed "Sants Monica-not Moscow— 
Mules" St a local restaurant.

• • •
They're whipping up the life etory 

' of Helen Morgen et Warners, so 1 
I asked Reuben Msmoulian. who di- I rect^ Helen in "Applause." about
, the Dinah Shore of the Roaring 
1 Twenties.

He told me;
' "Helen was beautiful and one of 
the rarest human beings on earth. 
We fumed 'Applause' at Para- 

I mount's A&torla studio in 1929. It 
' was my first motion picture. There 
I was a young actress In it whose 
hair kept falling over her face. Any 

j  other t̂Ar would have betn delight
ed. But as the camera turned. I 
suddenly saw Helen put out her 

' hand and push back the girl s hair 
, and hold U.

•'That was Helen Morgan for you.
"She played a strip-teaser in the 

‘ picture. The censors cut it to rlb- 
'bons. but Uicre wa.« still plenty left 
of Helen'.  ̂ strip. She was a beauti
ful dame.'*

'Macbeth' Has 
Attracted Great  ̂
Stars Of Theater

G n tt thespUng down through 
Um  yoon hgro found thomMlvM 
IrmlitlMy drown lo Um  rolcz of 
MacboUi and LOdy Moeboth. The 
gradukl dlilntogroUon of character 
under the goad of overweening, 
ruthleta ambition praaenU a rich 
challage to aetora atplrlng to maa- 
tery over dlfUeult Mit supremely 
rewarding roles.

In Orwoa WaUat' acrcen preeenta- 
Uon of "Macbeth." William Shake
speare’s timeless drama ol treachery 
and violence In eleventh century 
Scotland, which will be ihown at 
the Yucca Theater Wednesday and 
lliuraday, Welles and radio star 
JeaiMtte Nolan essay tha roles of 
the Scottish tyrant and his Infam
ous consort.

The Illustrious actor Burbage, 
who prsTlously bad held Londoo 
spellbound with his rendlUon of 
Hamlst, played the tlUe role of the 
play for the first time In the Bard's 
own Globe Theater on April 20, 
1611. In 1744 the great David Gar
rick strode Um  boards as Macbeth. 
Much-lovad, raffish Peg Woffing
ton was a triumphant Lady Mac
beth ten years later. The outstand
ing English actress Sarah Kemble 
Slddons reached her pinnacle as 
the female murderer In 1783, a role 
which was to remain her finest and 
the one In which she departed from 
the stage almost 30 years later. 
Other Great Ones

Other theatrical great ones who 
have performed In "Macbeth" In
clude Edmund Kean (1814); Edwin 

I Forrest (1838); William Charles 
Maersady (1830); Charlotte Cuah- 

‘ man (1838': Jlenry Irving and Ellen 
Terry (1888) and Forbes-Robertson 

i and Mrs. Henry Campbell (1888). In 
I recent times there hare been John 
Oleglud and Martlta Hunt (1930);

I Charlea Laughton snd Flora Rob- 
I son 11834): Laurence Olivier and 
Judith Anderson (1837): and Mau
rice Evans and Judith Anderson 

I (1941).
! The film production Is presented I here under the sponsorship of the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. In co
operation with the theater maiuge-

ent

★  T H I DOCTOR SAYS ★

N ■
Typhus Arabng Chinese Reds 
Could A lter War's Course

By KDWDf P. JOBOAN, M. D.
Wrlttca fee NBA Senrke 

Recent newi reports tell of e se
vere epidemic of typhus among Cht- 
naaa Communlit troopa fighting In 
Korea'.- A »  Army fre e m a n  WM 
quoted u  laying that the disease has 
"nsateiially taouoed-their fighting 
capablUUee.’’ It this Is so It would 
not be the first Urns that typhus 
had altered the course of human 
history.

Typhus Is one . of the greet 
scourges of mankind which haa pe
riodically swept over armies or en
tire peoples sickening them by the 
thousands and killing them right 
and left. The epidemic form of the 
disease is carried by lice, those tiny 
cooties which art familiar to lo 
many who fought In the flrat World 
War. But most of the armies were 
lucky that time, and typhus, except

Three Killed, Four 
Hurt As Truck Rams 
Into Funeral Cortege

8LATON, TEXAS — (A>) — A 
trftck’s trailer Sunday Jackknifed i 
Into a funeral procession In a j 
blinding rain and three persons 
vere killed and (our hurt. !

Killed near this South Plaiiu city | 
were Irene Salaz. four: Desldeiios' 
Salaz. 37. her uncle: and Luis Salaz. i 
45. her great uncle. ;

Injured were Tomitila Salaz. 
about 23. the little girl's mother, | 
two sisters, Gloria, two, and Vlr-

In the Middle East, was not u  aerl- 
ous as many (eared would be the 
case.

The actual cause of typhus li a 
tiny organism btlonging to tha 
group known at rirkettalis, which 
art namad after Howard Taylor 
Rlekatts, who diecoversd them, and 
himself became a martjrr to science 
by dying of one of these Infections. 
The rldtettsla of epidemic typhus 
Is carded by Uco, that of tha mu
rine typhus whihh Is not epidemic 
but la a more constant problem, by 
flees.
What Abeat AUlasT

If  typhus has attacked the Com
munist troops, are not those of the 
United Nations also In danger? 
Fortunately not much, becauat bet* 
ter methods of prevention arc avail
able. First In DDT and other In
sect polaons. It Is poeslHe to keep 
even combat soldlera pretty well 
free of Uee. Second, there is now a 
good vaccina against typhus which 
serves es a protection.

Undoubtedly these measurea are 
being used, and at the time of writ
ing these words there have been no 
reporu of typhus, among the United 
Nations troops. Perhaps ws are as 
(ar ahead in preventing illness and 
saving life as In Inventing methods 
of human destruction. We must 
take what satisfaction ws can from 
that.

Frtd H«rv«y Nomtd  
Mayor Of El Poso

EL PABO - o n -  n o t  Bervsy,
restaurant owntr, w ga  Meetad 
mi^or of B  ,Paao ovtr' ineambent 
Dan Duke Saturday.

Harvey M  an entlra tlckat of aid* 
anjacn to vleCary ortf Dohali tiaint.

Aldermen elected were Allan O. 
Falby, former B  Paso Oonnty 
ibtrUf and axaenttre seeratary ai 
tha Sun Carnival Aeodatien, K. T. 
Etbaridga. Emla Ponoa and . O- 
WUUam Harper.

S«ven-eifhth4 of the world pro
duction of nickel U produced by 

! Caned*.

W ka « NaBp e r f *  U m b  T il*

_ _ _ _ _ s u e d :
S X 5 . r o t *  Oaas M rad lp  

la  WaHIr an ffca M wrf OsoM 
• 'A / ta rX M  WaUmam "  ^

I t  your systca is wiskaasd by eeUa 
put 8BB. to work right away aad laah 
for prompt improvsMsnS ia the way yaa 
ImL Nat only Asss 8BB. Aght the 
mwwias aad distrsat that Mlaw aaUa 
but sbo builds up your rtdMaaea.
•M Y 1 1 1  YN T K  v n a
i f i M T n ,  STK K TK M I M TM

tTlMUlAm stowMch dlgsstivs Jotta aa 
tha blood fstt tool hoM (Mas the fSad 
you sat. aad fTMNaTMM the bady
with rich, rad blood by iasrasnsw tha 
ttmtural praductioe of healthy Used 
cells. EoJoy Usased taUtl bum -Ms. 
poverhhod Uood. SAB. Toide, aflsr 71 
yotn of time-taotod and hewM peeved 
use, ta Aat ia tanks for the Aattieaa 
famBy. Used by milUoas. Ask far 8BA, 
in tha big rod box at say drug atom, J

HTIIITE HillT H il l  j
line i l l  II u m

i Red Poity Replaces 
T w o  German Leaders
I FRANKFURT, GERMANY —

—  -------- -------- ----  —  ^ I West Germany’s Communist Party.
glnla, three, and the great uncle’s j Monday demoted two Communist 
wife. Sccundlma, about 40. ' state chairmen, charging them with

They were on their way to the , lack of vigilance against "opportun- 
funeral of Pedro Salaz, 101. All were ! iam.’’
his descendants, * The demotions reflect Communist

After ambulances carried away i worry over growing defections In 
the dead and Injured, the proces- | me ranka.
Sion continued here (or services Ior-| The two chairmen, Robert Lieb- 
Salaz.  ̂brand of Wuerttemberg-Baden and

A car had stopped to let the fun-4oscar Mueller of Hesae, were not ex- 
eral procession. pass. Following it [Spelled from the party but were re
in the blinding rain was the truck, placed In the chatrmanshlpe by the 
a semi-trailer. When the first car | "most active comrades, especially by 
stopped the trailer Jackknifed into i factory workers end young com- 
the Salas car behind the hearse. trades."

HOME. COOKED

PLATE 
LUNCHES

Miu King'f
TEXAS PECAN CAKE

1 Pound Tint
ALMOND ROCA
Newly Enlarged 

Sealing Capacity!
Elite

Confectionery
323 N. Celerede

A Speaker In Every Cor. 
Phone 544 — Open 6:15 p.m. 

Show Starts ot Dusk.
'^Tonight and Tuesdoy-A-

Never has one ! 
‘ word meant so 

much entertainment!

ir_\ Never has one 
movie earned so 

much praise! '

MIDLANDER Bl Yd BIG 
SPRING SHOE SHOP

J. C. Rasco of Midland has pur
chased the Jeas Thurman ahoe re
pair shop m Big Spring and will 
mo\e the equipment to Midland.

T*hurman has opwated a shoe 
repair tcrvlce in Big Spring almost 
16 years.

Aided C o i f  Cario*n aad News

A  Matinees 75c
M U l l i r S  Evenings 31.90 

Students A Children 50c

The great 
Pulitzer Prize Play 

now on the screen!

Sponsored by:

City Council of Beta Sigma Phi

BE FREED
lieallK 

JThrou^K 

) Oiiropracltic

Freedom from ailments U 
something to seek, not hope 
or wait for! Be remembered 
of the many who have found 
new freedom from chronic ill
nesses through Chiropractic. 
And then, remember that In 
almost all instances Chiro
practic's benefits came—after 
hope was exhausted In other 
health-seeking directions. It is 
high time you discovered what 
Chiropractic will do for you.

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
701 N . Big Spring

CHIROPRACTOR
Phong 286B V

•SctKwty

JAMES STEWART
JOSEPHINE HULL • ouuuis mme 

CUtt KauWAY. WAUACt tORO .x PEGGY DOW

Added

B U G S  B U .V N Y

T F  V  A  D aivE 'li
I  C A M I l T 4 4 € f l T ^

l.NDEPENDt.NTLY OWNED 
.AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 2787-J-l

Tonight & Tuttdoy ic

'  Mourwoe9^ 

fyiuwiti

CUMMINGSCAUIFIELD
^ « i

..EhiUMtHhrihMh
. . . . . .m i i iu i

If Egr PtMW • iMngg by ttmf ifMi

Plus
CARTOON and NEWS

Box Office Opens 6:00 p.m.— 
First Show at 7:15 p.m.

Come in and meet 
YOUR

CM C TRUCKS

Lgf ui htip you plan fh t in^ 
luranct program (hat meett 
your every nted! Our ita ff  it 
trained to give you fht best 
of service on oil types of gen
eral insurance!

AUTO INSURANCE
--Collision —  Thgft or Firg —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
—  Phone 13600

S AT I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drink

‘ SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phona m  For Dalivgry

OZARKA WATER CO.

W E are happy to announce our appointment as local dealer 
for U.MC trucks, and invite you to visit our display of 

extra-value 1950 models.

The CMC line ofTers you the world’s most complete range 
of light, medium, and heavy-duty trucks and tractors—both 
gasoline and Diesel—in types to fit every hauling need from 

to 20 tons.
►

You will 6nd these new G.MC’s offer many important features 
not combined in any other truck. They arc real fnicls—truck* 
built from bumper to taillight for extra strength and dur* 
ability. A  comparison will convince you that they are the finest 
trucks made today —your best buy for reliable performance.

Our modern sales and service headquarters are equipped 
with every facility to fill your needs promptly and efficiently. 
Our mechanics are factory-trained, our repair 
equipment is modern and we carry a complete 
stock of genuine CMC parts and accessories 
to keep your CMC trucks rolling and earning 
for you. Come in—the welcome mat is out.

FROM '/2 TO 
20 TONS

GENERAL
MOTORS

YOUR K£Y 
TO GRtATiR 

HAULING f  ROUTS

ACE MOTORS
318-320 N. Big Spring Midland, Texas
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GIRL SCOUT COOKIE SALE PLANNED— Members of the Girl Scout cookie sale 
committee complete plans for the citywide sale which will be conducted Saturday 
by Girl Scouts and Brownies as part of their training 'in assuming responsibility. 
Orders will be taken Saturday and the cookies, each of which is stamped with the 
Girl Scout trefoil, will be delivered the'following Saturday. Pictured, left to right, 
are: MiS. C. E. Bissell, Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, Mrs. Jack Locke (seated), Mrs. Robert 
Payne, Mrs. Howard Ford, Mrs. William F. Beuck and Mrs. Clyde Parrish, Jr., 
Chairman, (seated). Proceeds from the sale will go to the Scout’s Little House Fund.

SOCIETY
TUB REPCHtTER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, FEB. 2«. 1961—3

Music Club 
Has Program

High School P-TA 
Schedules Meeting

Junes Wolf wms featured on the A board meeting of the High 
program given Saturday at the. School Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting of the Moment Musical I vUl be held at 3 pm. Tuesday In 
Club. The group met In the Wat* | the principal's office of Midland 
ton Studio with Linda Brelth. first i High School.
Tice president, presiding. *I^e regular P-TA meeung is sche*

Patsy Hickey and James W olfjdul^ at 7:30 pm. Tuesday in the 
were in charge of the attendance cafeteria of the high school, 
cards. The high school speech depart*

Plano solos played by James Wolf 
were "Polonaise in A Major." 
Chopin, and "Claire de tome." De* 
buasy. Also on the program was a 
trombone solo. "Abide With Me." 
played John Porter.

ment. directed by Verna Harris, will 
present the program on "Who Is a 
Oood CiUzen?" Speakers for the 
program will be Boy and Girl Scout 
leaders and Youth Center retwesen- 
tatires. Mrs. J. J. Black will give a

Roseanne Yearly was the guest: talk on the national P-TA Oon- 
of Juanda Bradshaw. Others at- rrtss which is observing its birth* 
tending were John Whittington. I
Richard Whittington. Prarylee 
Bardgraves. Sarah Pickett. Jean 
Hawkins. Pam Woody. Barbara 
Timmons. Jimmy Maahbum. Hazel 
Kay Long. Waiter John .Miller. 
Patsy Wllkerson and Ginger Cooper.

Advertiae or be forgotten.

Mrs. Harold Hensley and her com
mittee mill be in charge of the re
freshments.

Eighteen Attend 
Story Hours

F\!>ur stones mere told at the 
Children's Story Hour Saturday in 
the Midland County Library. Mrs. 
William Donnell mas the story* 
teller.

Stories mere "Nickodemus Laughs." 
Hogan; "The Wonderful Tar Baby," 
Harris: "Little Helicopter," Kinert. 
and "The Adventures of Tony,"
Wells.

Those attending mere Judy Dor
sey. Eddie Dorsey. Sandy Curtman, 
Billy Promrowd. Susan Stark. San
dra Taylor. John Chilton, Susie 
Chilton, Joe Chris Sullivan and 
Charles* Sullivan. T

Mrs. Bob McGregor m as the story
teller at the Children's Hour held 
Saturday at Terminal. She told 
"U ^ e  Galoshes," Katherine and 
Byron Jackson, and "The Big 
Snom-." Hader.

Those attending mere Jomanna 
Grisham. Butch Grisham. Bobby 
McGregor. Phoebe McGregor. Va
lerie Stahlnaker, Sandra Voge, 
Bruce McEUlgott and John McEl* 
ligott.

\

t fo w

.V

W orkshop Plans 
In itial M eeting

The Theatrical Workshop 
sponsored by the Midland Com- | 
munlty Theater will hold Its organi
zational meeting at 7:30 pm, Thurs
day In the City-County Auditorium.

Plans for the evening Include 
naming the group, electing officers 
and deciding on group projecta. All 
Interested persona are Invited to 
attend.

[Mrs, Ellison Tom Is 
 ̂ P-TA Group Hostess

co>vi
TQBSDAT "  

n ta lU a ^  Oliik of Um  Tnntty 
H>li<iopal c anoe b wlU aiaot ct .T p a . 
for aoiiper la tho pdrWi 
BMarratloni may bt'aada by taU- 
pboDlnc Pwry Piokatt at No. 3*06. 
Tba procrara wUl faatara ■ fllm oo 
Tazaa laduitry, and tha daetloo of 
ottloan.

Tba Blgh Sobool Paiant-Taacbar 
Aaaod atlen wm maat at T:W pJB. 
In tba high aobool ealMarla.

Tba Order of the Baatar^ Star 
will maat at T:10 pja. In tba lla - 
aonlc BaJL

T h a  Oonvanatlooal Spanish 
Oioup of the American Aiaoelatton 
of DnlvariUy Women trill maat at 
1:30 pm. In tha home of t fn . Leon
ard Thomas. 1007 Waat Tszaa Straat

Tha Promanaders aquare Dance 
Club will maat at 0 pm. In tha 
Midland Officers Club.

The Circle Eight Squire Dance 
Club will meet at 0 pm. in the 
American Legion HalL

The Twenneth Century Club will 
meet at 3 pm. In the home of Mra. 
H. H. Redding on the Andrawi High
way. Mrs. J. B. Bain trill be the 
co-hoetaaa.

The Iota Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi trill meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the home of Clyde Parmley, 407 
North Loralne Street. Mrs. Milton 
Loring will give the program, "Self- 
Improvement In Style and Poise."

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the Asbury Methodist Church will 
meet at 7 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
C. W. LatiTence, 1400 South Dallas 
Street.

The Boys’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will pracUea at 
4:16 pm. In tha educational build
ing. ^

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 0:30 am. In circlet as fol
lows: Sarah Bryant. Mrs. Barbara 
Wall. <01 North Marlenfleld Street: 
Blanche Ororea, Mrs. J. S. Orlfflth, 
300 Club Drive; Annie Barron, Mrs. 
Jamea Mims, 009 North Marlenfleld 
Street: Lottie Moon. Mrs. R. E. L. 
Taylor. 116 West Malden Lane. The 
Janelle Doyle Business Women's 
Circle will meet st 7 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Dub Chumney, 1301 
East Hamby Street.

Mrs. C. P. Yadon, Mrs.' C. W. 
Rogers and Mra. W. A. Waldschmldc 
will be In charge of the Children’s 
Service League Room In the Red 
Croea Building.

'The 'Tally Rosteas will meet at 
1:30 pm. In the Ranch House. Mrs. 
R. E. Morgan and Mrs. J. V. Hard
wick wUl be hostesses.

'The Grand Staff Music Club will 
maat at 7 pm. In tba homa of Pris- 
clia N le h ^  1001 Bedford Drive.

rNG E V E N T S

The Symphonic Music Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet st 7:30 
pm. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUsm H. Carter. 3003 West Mich
igan Street.

The Sheriff's Posse sill meet at

"Should Families Feud?" was the 
discussion topic st the Thursday 
meeting of the Junior High School 
Parent-Teacher Association Study 
Group. The group met in the home 
of Mrs. Ellison Tom.

Following the (Bscussion. they | :̂30 pm. In the clubhouse for square 
listened to "The Texas School of j  dance instructions, 
the Air," a radio program which ' • • •

\TSlTOR RETURNS HOME | dealt with "A Struggle For Inde-’ WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Draper Hightower returned 1 Pendence." ' The Fine Arts Club will meet at

to her home In San Angelo Sunday i Those present were Mrs Holt 3̂:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. Y. D. 
after spending a week In Midland Mrs. Robert Wood, Mrs. i McMurry, 140< West Missouri Street,
as the guest of her daughter and , Shera ood O Neal, Mrs. J. D. Zant.'
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 'Taylor i J- C, Ewing. Mrs. Vernon Bot- | The Adult Choir of the 'Trinity
E. Bowers. ; toms and Mrs. Floyd C. MUli.

Wrif9 for New 
TEEN-AGERS 
COOK BOOK 
Stnd no monoy
Soma S a tu rd a y  
whan you ara boma 
from Bchooi 'jnaka 
a big hit by prapar- 
ing Apricot F lu ff 

for difinar daaaart. Tha mallow 
richoatf o f craam it  blaodad 
with tha tartnats o t cannad apri
cots to craata a grand flavor. 
Tou*ll find tha racipa on paga 5 
of "Taana in tha Kiteban." For 
amootb daaaam  avary tima, al
ways ym  Imparial Pura Cana 
Sugar.

ERIAL
SUGAR

CO.. Dm- 2-143

Bncipaad it tha rad block markad 
"para cana" cut from an Imparial bag 
or carton for which plaata sand ma 
poatpaid your naw taan-agars* cook 
book "Taana in tba Kiteban."

Cffp. -Sfafa.

Don't Go Through Ljfo . . .

Not Sick Enough 
To Stop Working; 
Not Well Enough 
To Work Well

Many people go througli life not 
sick enough to stop working, but 

I not well enough to work well. 
I Some folks do something about 
it, others Just 
talk a b o u t  it.
Mrs. J. H. Dig- 
by. C e d a r  
Glades Rt.. Hot 
Springs. A r k.. 
c ou ld  offer a 
word of advice 
to those folks 
w ho postpone 
d o in g  some- 
thing to h e 1 p

i S ^ ‘ ''w  ou” l "  M rw J .n .D l,b y

be . _ . Uke HADACOL. for Mrs. 
DIgby found that by taking HAD
ACOL, she was giving her system 
Vitamins Bl. B3, Niacin and Iron 
which It lacked. And taking HAD
ACOL helped her overcome those 
deficiency-caused ailments; she 
keeps right on taking It now that 
she Is feeling good, to keep those 
troubles away.

Here Is what Mrs. Digby says:
" I  am 61 years old and I have 

suffered from stomach dlstresi tor 
some time with bloating and gas. 
I wis weak and nervous and I 
eouldn’t sleep at night. I read In 
the paper about HADACOL. 1 
started taking It and I have taken 
five large bottles. It helped me 
from the start and now I  feel fine. 
I wish everybody that had stom
ach dlstreaa would try HADACOL. 
I  can truthfully say It la fine.” 
Copyrlabt 1931, Tb. L«Blsnc Corp.

I Episcopal Church will practice 
7:30 pm. In the church.

at

I J-M BOARD THAIR.MAN DIES
NEW YORK —t/Fi— Leals H .' The sewmg room In the Mldlsnd 

i Brown. 67. chairman of the board i Memorial Hospital will be open from 
j and chief executive officer of Johns- i # am. until 4 pm. for members of 
ManvUle Corporation, died Mon-1 U>« Women's Auxiliary to the hos- 
day In Delray Beach. Fla. pltal.

: WEEKEND VISITORS ' The Progressive Study Club will
; meet at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. 

The Rev. and Sirs. W. R. Mann John W. 'Thomas. Jr, 3000 West
I had as their weekend guests their 
daughter Leora Mann, and h er  
roommate. Lois W|01s. both of 
whom are teachers tn the CEirlsbad. 
N. M.. public schools.

OPULENCE,
INDEPENDENCE

Holloway Street. Mrs. DeLo Doug
las will be the guest play reader.

The Creative Writing Group of 
I the American Association of Univer- 
I sity Women will meet at 8 pjn. in 
I the home of Mra. Forbes B. Penny- 
cook. East Golf Course Road.

810

•7A. SURE. SAFE 
U REDUCE COSTS

Ssŝ  DIRECT
TEXAS EMPtOYERS INSURANCE ASS'N

-  WOaOMN'S COaMHUTIOM »OUaAHCS

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY
FIM •  AVrOMOaiLI • OTNit CAJUAITY emilANCE 

te. MIOIANO

Jean Roland, top model of wom
en's clothes, could have married 
money, but marriage had obliga
tions she did not want. And so she 
became a partner of a dreas de
signer, who lacked talent. But she 
found  ̂talent In a nameless artist, 
a wounded war veteran, and that 
is the situation for a love atory. 
Read the story—

Th« Gold Monnoquin
By My/ts Connolly

Slarts Nonday is 
the Beporler-Telegraa

I 'The Chxncel Choir of the First 
I Methodist Church will practice et 
{7:30 pm. In the chlldren’i  building.
I'The Boy Scouta will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the educational building.

'The monthly supper for the Sun
day School faculty and irorkera of 
the First Baptist Church will be held 
at 0:30 pm. In the church. 'The 
choir will practice at 0:16 pm., also 
In the ch’.irch.

T h e  Contemporary Literature 
Oroup of the American Association 
of University Women arlll meet at 
9:46 am. In the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Ahders, 2306 West Storey Street 

* * *
THURSDAY

'The Palette Club will have lunch I 
In the studio at 004 North Colo
rado Street. It will be open all day 
for members who desire to paint

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary will meet at I  pm. In the 
VFW HaU.

'The Social Order of the Beau- 
ceants will meet at 2 pm. In tha 
Masonic Hall.

A covered dish supper will be 
held at 0:30 pm. In the Trinity 
Episcopal Church, 'Tha supper will 
be followed at 7:10 p m  by a wor-

ihlp MTTlae and kt • p m  ky •  dla- 
ooMta troop. A  nurotry will ba 
ptoTlded. n>e Junior Oboir wlB 
praeUet i t  I  p m  in the charcb.

The Square Dance Oleaa taught 
by Jay JohnaOB will matt at 7:30 
p m  tn the Midland Otflocri dob.

The Yucca Garden Club win meet 
at 1:30 a m  In tba borne of Mrs. 
d in t Dunagan, 160t West MImourl 
Straat. Mra. Zeb WllUna win be 
the oo-boeteae.

'Tbe XI TTiata Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Pbl win meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the home of Joy King, 1000 West 
Louisiana Street.

The Midland Garden Club win 
meet at 10 a m  In the home of Mrs. 
Arch Clevenger cn the Andrews 
Highway.

'The Postal Clerks Auxiliary wUl 
ram. at 7:30 p m  In the home of 
Mrs. Wayne OampbeU, 201 Circle 
Drive. ,

'The Young Women’i  Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist church win maet 
at 7:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Albert Clement, 600 West Louisiana 
Street.

The Olrls’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church win practice, at 
4:16 pm. In the home of Mrs. Berl 
Ouyton, 1100 West nUnois Street. 
The Vesper Choir rehearsal wUl be 
held at 0:30- p m  In the chUdren’s 
building.

'The JayCee-ettee win meet at 8 
pm. In the. home of Mrs. Howard 
Pbrd, 1111 West WsU Street.

'The Foetal Clerks’ Auxiliary wUl 
meet et 7:30 pm. In the home of

UiB. Wayne Campbell, M l Orde 
Drive.

Tbe Women'a Society of Cbria- 
tlan Service of the BL bfatk’s 
Metbodlit Obureh arfS maat In dr- 
clea as foUowi; lOriam Circle at 
0:30 ajn„ Ifn .  W. O. BammlL 133 
North Edwards Straat; Naomi Cir
cle at TJO pm , Marla Curry, 310 
East Maple Street

The evening group of tbs Star 
Study dub win meet at t-M  p m  
In the home of Mra. R. O. Crum, 
1807 Weat 'Tennessee StraeL Mrs. 
Vera McLeRoy win be hoetaea

TTie Tejas Oarden Club wUl meet 
at 9:30 am. In tbe home of Mrs. 
W. D. Lane, 1006 West Tenneisee 
Street Mrs. PYed OIrdley wUl be 
tbe co-hostess.

• • •
FRIDAT

'The BS Chapter of P. K  O. win 
meet st 1:16 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. K. C. Heald, 2807 Delano 
Street

'The Sashawty Square Dance Club 
vrin meet at 8 pm. tn the Mldlano 
Officers dub.

TTie Ladles Oolf Association of 
the Midland Country dub arUl have 
a luncheon at 1 pm. tn tbe club
house.

'The executive board of the Chris
tian Woman’s FeUowsblp of the 
First Christian Church wUl meet 
at 3 pm. In tbe church.

'The Radio Choir of the First 
Baptist Church wlU meet -at 7 pm  
In tbe church.

'Ihe Beginners Oarden Club ol 
the AAUW wUl meet at 9:46 am. 
In tbe home of Mrs. Ray Hurst, 
404 West Ebtes Street

Hospital'■Auxiliary To Pr^0i 
Its Second AnnDal Style Sh<
The Wocaen’i  AnzUlaiy to tba 

Midland Memorial Hb^ittal wfll pgu- 
lent Iti leoood annual style dww, 
*AUoa m  Wcewlarland,”  at pja. 
Monday In tbe high school audi
torium.

l^wdal features of tha event win 
be a toe dance by Ranalle Rhodei, 
tba abow*i *Allee,'* and the preean- 
tatton of the Catoioo Queen and her 
court On display to tbe lobby wID 
be tbe "hundred year's tn man's 
bats” exhibit and an exhibit de
picting the steps Involved In (be 
making of a Knox hat Shown (or
the drat time elnce the war, tbe •  total of
dliplaya rarely are preeeoted out
side c t metropolitan areas.

Mrs. Mlltcn J. Loring b  the gen
eral chairman in charge of t  h e 
show. Assisting her are Mrs. R. L.

BOaston, Mrs. J. » .
Albert KUly.

Otbar membata c t  i 
Mrs. Watooa Lataoe, b 
Ertss, Mka. Loring and 
Budaim, modab; Mrs. R. B. 1 
lb, Mn. j ; a  StObr and lb s. I 
Woad, Jr, prodnetten .

Mrs. J. K  Bakkey-b tbaj 
manager and Fsnnb : 
treasurar.-Handling otbw 
of tbe ibow ere Mrs. Harry 1 
tickets; Mrs. Bay Owyn, : 
and Mrs. Kelly, imbUol^. 
ter b  Mta. K  W. Oowdot 

AtssoxlmaMy 40 moib lK

neas bousec, win partlolpato.
T l^etc win be avallabla 

box office.

Advertba or be 1

NNIHRhSiYItti
Db TIwm "Middiê gB" S n p t^

Betray Yo«Ue?
8o mMoj wotnra b e tw tn  tbM 
oC 88 And 63 bAvc a good rAAAon to 
hAU *chAngA o f life* —  tbe time 
when fertlU tj ebbe Awag —  wbeo 
embATTAMiBg eymptocne of tbiA 
nature mny often betrej fou r Age.

I f  thlA functlonAl "m lddle-ege" 
period you auffer from bo i
ttuAbee or makee you feel eo week. 
nervouA. Teetlem try Lydia Pink- 
ham’s TABLTT8 to  relieve eoeb 
•ymptoma. ____

Pinkbam's TAB1XT8 are a uter
ine eedatlve. They w o ^  through 
A woman'a ayo^MitbeUe nervous 
eyatem. Women by the thomanda 
have reported remarkable bene- 
flta. Taken regularly. Pinkbam's

TABLTTS h ^  bund 19 ’
SEsInst such dlstrms.

l5 5 ls  PlnkbHs*s T A B U R S  a lM  I 
help buUd up rad Mood |
more strength aad easr 
women who suffer fbern i 
aneniia. Truly tbe woman's i 
Worth trying 1 Any r

Lyd ia E . Pinkham 's*

P en m Vm tomorrow at 9 a. Me

UP!
TO

DRESSES, SUITS AND COATS, MARKED DOWN 
A LOW -LOW  PRICE FOR TUESDAY SELLING!

S H O R T  C O A TS
ALL SEDUCED I

* 5
to

Rayon Gabardines end a few 
all wool gabardines; pastels

end dark colors. Save ~ 
now on your Easter coat. 
Prices you'll love.

Selected Group

Women's Dresses
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

MABBIAOE UCBNSES IgSUED 
Mairiegt Ucenass were beuad Bet-

‘urday by County (Berk LuelUe John
son to James Loyi Huff and Doro
thy Jeno Uoon, Johnnb Joe Pet- 
teraon end Anna Lae Brooks, end to 
Noel Roy FYeeman end Audy V. 
Monrb. - •

Tailored men's wear rayon and gabardine, also

CLOSE-OUT

B LO U S ES

Similar To Col
Big assortment, and colors 
you'll love. Sizes 32-38.
Tailored styles, button down 
front with Peter Pan collar and 
short sleeve. R-E-D-U'*C-E-D.

Take advontagt of FBnn«ys 
End-Of-MonHi Cloon-Up « i m

MVt.

Ddlar-Sirticluag-YilsM

FIRST FLOOR FEATURE FOR TUESDAY MORNING! 
JUVENILE BOYS'

J E A N S 8 oz. Blue Denim Jeans with zipper 

front and suspenders attcKhed. Sizes 
1 -5. Limit 4 pair to customer.



w p o i r m t - T g J o m M .  MirHJuro. n x A M , rwB. m , im i

T> aBd ■uadu M ra ia t 
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 ̂N. Aiuaott .PublklMr
L ̂  at0OQd*4 lM i n a t tv  at ttia poal aCIIaa a l lAdkad. * 

tha AO e< March in  u n

r  M a t t0Nm  Frim _  A«T«ritotBf Rata
a 1 ta Olapimr advarttoim rasa on ap-

kfoothe ■■■ SJS
pltaShm. CtoMtnafI rata 4a paf 
word: — oharga. SOa

'Tear lino Looei raadoa, 40o pm Una.

■aoD. H r*  ar oorporaUoB which asay oeenr to tha anhmina ad Xta 
ta^TalaaTam wtU ba timStj aerraalad opea taatog toootbt to tha

i ta ae( taapaoalbla far copy wnlMtitoa ar typat raphlaal arrera 
I HMv aaaur athar than to cacrao than to tha hast tawa aftar tt la 
ht to hia f  ««-"«< »« and to no caaa doaa tha pubUahar hold himaalf 
fkw tuitbar » * » "  tha amount racalTad tv  btra tor aotoal
o o T H ^ u t  atrar. Tha rtiht la tw  wred to rajoot or am an adrar- 

ttahw copy. Adrartlito« ordara art aoaaptod an thla haala only.
MWMWWW o r  THE AflSOOIATlD PU B S  

4MBotodad Prato la ■ititlail azetaatraly to tha aaa tor rapabikatleo ed 
to local aawa prtotod to thla oawapapar. aa waU aa an AP nawi dla- 

pfttCtlM.
lUphto ad an athar inattata harate alao raaarrad.

And thou ahalt lovt tha Lord thy God with all 
hy heart, and with all thy loul, and with all thy mind, 
nd with all thy etrenfth: thia ia the firet command- 
neat.— Mark 12:30.

apitol Hill Generals
The molt reiponsible lawmaker! of both political par- 

I  agree it i i  wholly fitting and deairable that Congresa 
press ita views on the big question of sending a sizable 
xe of American soldiers to Europe.

In the Senate hearings now getting under way, that 
ogram will be thoroughly examined. And no doubt the 
nate’s final attitude will bp given concrete character 
rough action on a formal resolution of some sort.

If, as ia likely, the decision is to approve dispatching 
ore men to Europe, then it is fair also that Congress ask 
r definite assurances from the Atlantic Pact nations that 
eir own contributions of manpower are proportionate to 
jrs. Again, there appears to be no dispute among re- 
lonaible m'en on the need for these assurances.

But it is quite something else for the Senate or the 
hole Congress or any other group o f laymen to say ex- 
ctly what that proportion should wisely be; or to place 
rigid, arbitrary limit on the size o f any force we shall 

end.
• •  •

The basic military strategy affecting the defense both

EJie United States and the Atlantic community must be 
rusted to our military leaders. They— and no others—  
competent to judge how many men, how many planes, 

low many tanks, how many ships we need for the defen- 
jve  tasks we have assumed.
I It ia a military— not a political— decision to state that 
bnly a certain number o f troops, let’s say 100,000, should 
M  sent to Europe. That might be a perfectly satisfactor}- 
urtal. But it's for the generals to say, not our senators.

The men in the Senate who today are contending it IS 
their business are declaring in effect that our military men 
are unfit for their jobs. They are seeking to superimpose 
their judgments on those o f the beat military minds in this 
country.

• • •

Now if our military leaders really are as incompetent 
as this suggests, then we in America are in a very uncom
fortable fix.. We are in a position where we might have 
to fi|T^t a general war from the floor of the Senate and 
House. Anyone who has ever watched the day-to-day 
operations of our lawmakers must shrink from this pros
pect. However justifiable their tactics may be in legisla
tive matters, they are totally out-of place in the conduct 
of a military campaign.

Fortunately, though, the outlook is probably not that 
dark. In spite o f the pronouncements of a growing force 
o f Capitol Hill generals, there is a good chance that our 
military leaders really DO know their business.

When the test comes, the American people almost 
certainly will rest their confidence in the generals to de
cide military issues. For they understand that we are 
beyond hope of saving if the men who must guide our 
military destinies are not equipped for their respon-sibili- 
ties. W e would have no other place to turn.

A Good Pair To Represent The Party

m
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DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE

(Copyright, IMl, By Th« Bell ByndlcAU, Ine.)
Drew Pearson says: GoYtrnment to controt scarce metals 

dawn to loti pound; This column will answer GJ/s questions; 
Senators have eUidavits on Mississippi **joihselling** scandal,

WASHINOTON — MoblllzaUon i November, he consulted hi& superiors 
Boss Charles WUson wUl assume | and came back with the story that 
drastic powers over aluminum, cop- ! the critical mlllury situation had 
per and steel, beginning the middle | caused the plan to be dropped. How- 
of June. He inu put these strategic ever, it was pointed out that the 
metals under a controlled material military situation was more critical 
plan, which will give the government: on October 3S when the Point Sys- 
authorlty to regulate their use , tern was announced than on Novem- 
down to the last pound.

Wilson spelled out his plan be
hind doaed doors to the Joint con
gressional committee on defense pro
duction.

'*The oootroUed materials plan Is 
one that will operate on scarce ma- 
terlaU abeolutely,** the moblUsa-

Theb er^  when It was dropped.
Army had no further alibis.

Elmer Hency, Sr.. Oran. Mo. 
**Can‘t anything be done to help 
my three bojrs in uniform? They 
sacrificed high civilian wagea to 
serve Uncle Sam, but they have to 
pay inoome taxes even on their

Uoo boM explained. “ I mean. It w ill! "
har. the control of all the material A " '  “
in th. particular line that la .diort."; « “ ™Pt paying In-

oome taxes. I f  theyr are stationed 
However, WUaon added ruefully: nonoombat areas, however, they

"One* you .vurf to control thlnga. ■ p,y taxea tha ekme as civilians. 
It Is a terrific Job. That is why IiMeanwhUe, eereral bUU have been 
hate comroLv. and from the v e r y | , „ , ^ „ ^  ^  Congreaa to exempt 
bottom of my heart I hate con- unlisted men from paying Income

taxea. The b&t thing you can do is 
The reason for this drastic con- | , ^ t «  to the House Wayi and Means 

trol plan. WUson said, was the dan- , committee, urging tax reUef for all 
gerously short supply of aluminum q  j
copper and steel In the face of the I a  paratrooper. IMrt Campbell, Ky.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written fef NBA Service

"Please tell us hov an expert 
would have gueieed thle hand," aika 
a Detroit correepondent. “South 
won the opening club lead to dummy 
with the king of clube end loet a 
flnesee to the queen of hearts. West 

I returned another club, knocking 
out dummy's ace.

“Declarer then drew two more 
round! of trumps and led spades. 
East took the second roui^ of 
spades with hla ace and retumad 
a third club.

“South ruffed the third club and 
now had to lead diamonds. He 
decided to flnaiM the nine from 
dummy. Thia flneass lost, and de
clarer wai defeated.

We Must Open Our Eyes
One of Russia’s great advantages in dealing with the 

free world is the persistent reluctance of people outside 
the Iron Curtain to recognize a world con sp ira cy  in Soviet 
plans.

Yet the evidence mounts in frightening mass. It may 
come from any quarter of the globe at any time.

• From Paris come reports that Russia may be getting
strategic metals from the Belgian Congo, source of copper 
and the uranium used in atom bombs. What these metals 

I are is not made clear. But South American traders are 
I said to be buying beyond their needs and transferring the 
! surplus to the Soviet Union.

Then, down in troubled Yugoslavia, Marshal Tito 
learned to his sorrow that two German technicians he’d 
hired were Soviet agents (they’d posed as pro-Tito). The, 
technicians inoculated hundreds o f sorely needed cows, 
horses and pigs with poison, and escaped before being 
discovered.

These are but two incidents in the conspiracy that 
proceeds relentlessly everywhere, every day o f the year. 
It’s no small thing we’re dealing with.

tremendous armament pro^am. “We have been ordered to sign forms
He warned that the steel shortage i 'may not own. or maintain.

wUl be the most critical, but that L ,  opemt* a motor vehicle that la 
toe copper and aluminum picture U Campbell.- 11
not so gloomy. Tor example, he re- 
ported: “We will continue to have an 
aluminum shortage for thla current 
year of maybe as much as 1S0.000 
or 190.000 tons . . . but by 19S3. 
when toeae American plants of 
ours come In and begin to produce, 
we will have a plusage of aluminum, 
not much, maybe &0.000 tons In *53.“

"Does that mean that In 1953. 
aluminum will be In reaaonably good 
supply for civilian use as well as 
military?" asked Utah's OOP Sen
ator Wallace Bennett.

“Yes sir," smiled Wilson.
GI Gripes

Letters pour Into this column every 
day from O.I.'s. exercialng their 
time-honored American privilege to 
kick. It Is Impossible to investlgato 
all their complaints, but from time 
to time, this column will publish tha

hare a ear In my name, but tt la 
being driven by my wife at home. If 
tola form la legal, then what is to 
stop toe Army from telling me that 
I toould sell my home or divorce 
my wife and send my children to an 
orphanage?"

Ana. — This form was issued In 
toe hope of reducing accidents 
around Fort Campbell. The only 
legal grounds for It la toe authority 
of toe Army to maintain safety at 
Ita Inatallatlonj. The Army cannot 
take awey your automobile, and 
probably won't try.
-*Jeb-8eUiiig- Scandal

Here la the Inside story on the 
Mississippi "job-selling'- scandal. 
Mlaalaiippl's two senators have aflt- 
davlts from 30 rural mall carriert. 
postmasters and contractors who say
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Never Underestimate
ReprcsenUtlve Judd, s Minnesota Republican, objects 

to Voice o f America films dsplcting U. S. bathing beauties. 
He thinks thsj hsvs no pises in s propaganda campaign 
against Boriet Russia and her Mtellites.

But Assistant Secretary of State Edward Barrett con
siders the movieew legitimate weapon against the Reds.

W e’d be inclined to agree with the State Department. 
Thinking back over the newsreel shots of bathing beau
ties w t’ve seen through the years, we can’t off-hand con
ceive of anything more likely to melt the Iron Curtain.

The happiest people are those who are less for get
ting mors forgiving.

___ _ , ~ , . . . .  U'*y were charged as high as $1,500«rlous G I. gripes and ^  to ,,,,,

m consUluents claim to have been ap-
^  dra «  V . P^^hed by representatives ofA draftee Fort Story. V . -  f.cUon of the
^ e r e  are 500 of us at Fort Story

J  I !  » t  the following
r  K. * *  prices: 31J00 for rural m.U carrU?.
to be shipped over«aa. W « * « •  .  poOtlon not requiring Senate oon- 
m o m ^  ten day-s leave, but thu 3300 to 3400 for acting

not ev6n enougn time to go home \ Z.^_ ___ . * w «.
-eaei *-,11 ex... ___ It— H ' Hhce poetoiMten must be confirm-

Kveral campa have cut furloughs In I k.
order to complM# training icitodule. 
and sllU meet shipping schedules. I, ,______  _______ _ . [for war contracts. A Columbus.However, this column protested to 
toe Army which promised to send Miss., cootractor reported he was
.  .11 — , . . . I ,  .  I warned hU name would be put on

«>«
OJ. before he le thlpped ovenete. i ». * ^

Cant B n «r  o  w s tiT  ip .nm. Note—The Triunan faction of toe
h ^ re - in '^ o 'r^ .!:- - !^  ile’  =  ^where In Korea—"I wish the people 

of the U. S. could see toe horror of 
war as exhibited In Korea. Hundreds 
of men. woman and children are 
dying dally from lack of food and 
tot Intense sold. Is there no wty to 
aid them?"

Ana. —“C A Itl" now la rushing 
food and clothing to Korean refu
gees.

A sergeant. Camp Stoneman. 
CalB.—"Whatever happened to the 
much-publicized Point lyatem an
nounced last Fall, under which cn- 
Ueted reservists with sufficient 
points would not be sent overseas?"

Ans.—The Point Byitem was aban
doned hastily Nov. T, 1950, feta then 
two weeks after It was adopted. An 
Army spokesman explained It was 
scrapped because of Chlncee Inter
vention In Korea. Reminded that toe 
ChbMie didn't 4 Dtervme imtu lets

national committeeman.

By BOYCI BOUBE 
A beautiful aacretery In a law. 

yer-| office aeld to a woman Till. 
tor. -Igey I  help you? I'm Mr. 
Brown's lecretary."

The caller laid, "Ob, W lR l  you? 
I'm big wife."

"How does an expert find out 
where toe Jack of diamonds la?"

An expert doesn't find out who 
has toe Jack of diamonds, but he 
plays toe hand In such a way that 
he doesn't care. One simple pre
caution will make the hand sale 
against any defense.

The play beglna In toe same way. 
Dummy wlna.^e opening lead, and 
a trump finesse loeea to West. 
Dummy la then permitted to win 
toe first round of spades. At this 
point, declarer must ruff one of 
dummy’s clubs.

The effect of tola la to remove 
from East's hand hit only "out” 
card. When Bouto now leads 
second spade. East must win with 
hla ace. He has no clubs to lead 
back, he has no trumps, and dares 
rwt lead a ipade. Hence he must 
lead diamonds, and tola assures 
toe contract.

Q—with noth aides vulnerable, 
your partoer deals and bids one 
spade, The next player passes. You 
hold: Spsdes K-S-4-3, Heart 6, 
Diamonds A-J-5-3, Clubs K-g-7-3. 
What do you do?

A—Bid three ipadee Tea have 
better than an average hand, I 
gather with fine tramp aappart and 
a slngleten. Thaae valaet are warth 
a force tc game.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
With both aides vulnerable, your 

partner deals and bids one spade. 
The next player bids two clubs. 
You hold: Spades K-J-I. Hearts 
7—3, Dlamoods 9-S-4-3, Clubs I-  
3-2. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow.

A man hai arrangod to moot a
woman for lunch In a restaurant.

WRONO: He arrlvts a law mln- 
utea after the hour set, assuming 
that sba probably won) be right on 
time.

R iaH T: H t arrlvat five minutes 
before the time set, so that be will 
be sure to be watting for her when 
the aiTlvee.

i t  WASHINOTON COLUMN i f

'Austerity^ Period May Last  
Only Two O r Three Years

Kr n m  b o io n
mu WaeU

WASHINGTON— An Americtn three-yeer pUn of 
defenie mobiliEBtion gradually ia taking ahape in Waah- 
ington. The promiu of good news in this is that it puts a 
limit on tha period of belt-tightening.

Up to now the general consenaua haa been that tliere 
would have to be high taxea, controls and shortages for 
10 years or more-^-ae long as^ 
tha cold war lasts.

In case of a ahooting war, 
all beta of course would be 
o ft  Open RuscUn eggreeelOB In 
Weeiem Europe would mean all klndi 
Of euaterltjr and eacriflee for the 
duration. But barring war, defenee 
p lan im  now aoam to fael that 
things should get better by 1961 

By tbs end of 1S63, the bigger 
peacetime armed foroas will be built 
up end fully equipped. Amerlcen 
ermi aid to Buropo wlU have been 
completed. D. 8. defsnae produc
tion Tina, on e one-ahlft operation, 
will be able to keep the forca then 
mobtllaed fully supplied.

I f  vrar should break out In 1951 
or 1953, the going might be tough.
But If war doa come, toeae produc
tion Una will be geared so that 
they can be shifted Into high for a 
two or three-ihlft operation to sup
port all-out mobIlixatloD.
-Fostare Of Defense’

I f  war doa not come, toe outlook 
would be for maintaining what Gen
eral Marshall baa called "a posture 
of defense" on top of a norm^ full- 
employment d ^ a t lc  economy.
General Marshall has told Chair
man Carl Vinson of Georgia, chair
man of toe House Armed Servlca 
Committee, that toe defense budget 
eventually can be leveled off at 
around 335,000.000.000 a year. This 
would be In place of the $50,000,000,- 
000 military budget foreseen tor the 
next two or three years.

So tar, toe Truman Administra
tion has not done a very good Job 
In explaining this program to toe 
American people. Soon, however,
C. E. Wilson director of defense 
mobUlaatlon, and Eric Johnston, di
rector of economic stabtUatlon, are 
expected to take to the alrwava.
Their radio reports to toe nation are 
expected to Indicate that toe pra- 
ent emergency doan't have to last 
forever.

Back of thla determination to find 
a way out la the general recognition

that controls ate unpopular and 
that their effeetlvcnaM eventually 
waars off. Tha remady for this l i  
to remove the causa which have 
made toa eontrola temporarily nee- 
aoary.

This means tin t of all Inereastng 
tha iuppUM of icaroe materials so 
tbare will ba enough for both mil
itary and civilian production. The 
30 per cent shortage in aluminum 
Is to be made up by Increased pro- 
ducUco In 1063. As mors aluminum 
baeoma  avallabie. It will ba. uad as 
a substitute for copper, now U  to 
20 per cent abort. Steel, now 30 
per cent short, may take longer to 
get In full supply. Synthetic rub
ber production will be expanded. 
Old Begey InflaUeB

U. 8. groa national product of 
goods and services now is running 
at the rate of $300,000,000,000 a year. 
The defense effort will take |S0,- 
000,000,000 of this for the next two 
years. But by toe end of 1953 there 
Is hope that grou national product 
will be $350,000.0003)00 to take care 
of $50,000,000,000 defense program 
on top of a normal $300,000,0003)00 
civilian economy.

These flgura are given at today's 
prlca and do not take toe Infla
tionary factor Into consideration. 
Checking that oomprisa the second 
part of any three-year plan.

First requisite here Is to Increase 
toe production of all agricultural 
commodities—food crops, livestock, 
cotton and wool. Prlca cant be 
brought down till there ia grater 
supply.

Price controls can be effective for 
only a couple of years at toe most. 
Whether or not toe cost of living 
a n  be rolled back is problematical. 
Bat that can be hoped lor, realisti
cally, Is to stabilize prlca at mid
summer levels. V

I f  p rla  stabUlzatlon can be 
achieved In toe next two years, then 
there Is some chana that demands 
for new wage Increasa can be held 
to a minimum In toe three-year re-

Q u e s t io i i s
ong/'Answers
. ^ W h y  has the iinay ehethhed 

the title •Taorult"?
A—m e  ehaage was meBs fee

meeele and artmtolatrattvi putpeea. 
n a  tttia ‘Teerult’  hai epppBsd to m 
loldtar andergotne tha Ibat fear 
montbi of baste tieliiiiif. Bneh ed- 
dlen wUl DOW be known aa 
rate.” • • •

^ W S u t  bTMd Of dop  b H  liotfk 
tonguw?

it—Tha only dogi with WhoDy 
blue cr black toaguM and are 
t e OhlneM Ohowx.

• • •
Q —How much dU Julie W a rd  

Bow* raallm for "H m  Bettis B )w e  
of the RepubUe"?

A—Four doHan. The AUaiitle 
Monthly In iti tame of Fbbraaqr, 
1SS3, drat pubUihed the t m im .

• • • 1
Q—-What to toa Hatieiial Mu-

tiUetnal ItOtCtM ?
A—It  to an intmtata orgen iaf 

tlon made up of Indtrldoal mem
bers and affUlatad with atate and 
local aaodethme for the purpoM 
of promotlnc better guwnraaat In 
dtlea Founded In 1S94 It to noa- 
parttoan In character.

• • •
Q—Was the annexation of the 

Hawaiian Iilansto voluntary?
A—Y o . After the Hawaliane bad 

atabllahed toemaelva aa a republic, 
they voluntarily bad their Islands 
annexed to the United 8 ta t «  In 
1898 and became a territorial p a -  
session In 1800.

DBTERBflNES FEE
PRAGUE — The havler the 

crime charged against the defen
dant, toe Id g to  the lawyer’a pay, 
according t o r  new schedule of 
legal fe«b decreed by tha Ministry 
of Justia here. Dlvcroa ars mors 
profitable than criminal caaa , tbs 
schedule shows.

armament period.
But as fast as iiroduetlan of foods 

and industrisd raw materials atchM 
up with demand. It now to tbs In
tention to remove price controls sad 
allow free market conditions to re
turn. ..This now to believed poaslbls 
only i f  the government budgst Is 
kept balanced and credit eerntroh 
are Imposed.

Once price controls are Uftad. 
however, wage freexe orders am bs 
lifted generally. Credit controls can 
be removed only when the economy 
spproacha normal sun>ly and de
mand conditions.

Tax reduction will coma tost s$ 
aU.

The Gold M annequin
By Myles Connolly

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

windows of “Jean 
Paul,”  topflight New YorkTh e
Paul," topflight 

designer, offered a bright de
fiance to the chill, drizzly 
March day. The bats on their 
chaste p^estali were like 
flowers end birds, from a 
summer garden,  and the 
saucy mannequins in their 
smart spring prints lookech if 
you were not too exacting^ 
very much like debutantea on* 
parade.

It was a brave front the 
windows put up. There was 
no question about that. But 
upstairs, in the apartment on 
the fourth floor where the 
ovraera of the shop lived, 
there was a ny t h i ng  but 
brightnm and bravery.

Mr. Paul Psneisra. elegant, ur
bane, paced the deep carpet of the 
luxurious living room, nervously 
angering his thin black inoustaehs. 
His partner end chief modeL Jean 
Roland, lounged listlessly In a 
great chair, her long, slender body 
limp and csrclesa 

T t  a n t  be.”  Mr. Pandera said. 
*Tt lust simply a n t  happen to 
us."

"But It has," the girl said emp
tily. “ We're broke.”

“PlaeM don’t put H that way, 
precious." Mr. Panclera’s fins 
ssnxibiUtia were hurt. “ It sounds 
so common, so plebeisn."

"We're benkrupL then. D oa that 
sound better?"

"Dear, dear." Mr. Panciera w u  
distraught. “ Why must we have 
to have money?”

^*Tt's lovely stuff." The girl drew 
her body together, getting ra d y  to 
rtoe. T l l a  to have around. NicsT 
to spend. N ta  any Way you look 
at I t "

"You are so materialistic, my 
sweet”  Mr. Panders complained.

"Dam tootin' I am." Tbs rose
languidly to her foot "I'm  going 
over $0 Cochst'i and fat my old 
lob back." • • • T
'W R . PANCIERA was alarmed- 

"No, no. You’re not going to 
walk out on roe, are you?"

"No?" She was cool, offhand. 
“Cochot's been a ilin g  for weeks 
now. He's offsilng me 350 an hour 
to modal for him—"

"But hare you're a member of 
our firm." Mr. Panciera interrup- 
tod.

Sba laughad softly. "A  member 
of too Arm aiul broke. Excuse me, 
bankrupt"

"Dear, dear." Mr. Pandera 
meansd again. “Evan our conver
sation baa bocoma common. What 
haa happensd to us? What hu  
happened to our destiny? I don’t 
understand I t "

" I  do. A l a dasignsr, Paul, you 
are a delightful caoversationallat 
You havont sketched an Idea In 
six months that anyone would 
look tw ia  at except when It w u  
on mo, and then t h »  weren’t 
looking at the drcis. Yiau’re Just 
s nlain. nriUnarr ttoo. o x  lave.” .

Jean Eatand mw the tap medal in Manhattaa. an iiiia lla i 
yaong waoaa witb a tall, slender body,, hileed ivUh stlrared 

blende hair.

Mr. Panciera shook his head 
Mdly. “How I hats bonaty," be 
said.

a • •
'pH E  girl went into the back of 
-S- tha apartment, returned with 
a top coat. Six. Panciera, m du- 
tress, faced her.

“This a n t  be, Jan ," he said 
■gain. “This Juat simply can't be. 
It's completely too crude for people 
like you and me."

As he spoke the door buzzer 
sounded. Mr. Panciera went to the 
door, opened i t  An cfBa girl stood 
there with a large Manila envelopa 
in her band.

’"This lust came special delivery, 
registered," she said. “ I thought 
it might ba important"

Mr. Panciera shrugged, took the 
envelope. “Nothing to Important 
any more."

Ha closed the door and. looking 
at tha anvelope tumad back to 
Jaan. "Special delivery, ragtotarad. 
Well, somebody must still love us."

"Another way of sending a bill 
probably." J an  w u  not interested.

Hr. Panciera r a d  aloud toe 
return addreu on tha envelope. 
“ Teresa. General Delivery. Ce- 
darbrook. New York.’ It ’s nothing. 
Nothing. Just another nitwit who 
thinks we nm a mail order bouse.”  
He sighed, tocsed the envelope un
opened on to a table. *T thought 
perbapa it w u  destiny buzzing at 
the door Juxt now.”

T  think youTl h eu  tiw toMriff 
buzzing l lrA ”  Jaan went to the 
door. “So long, my love.”

She smiled her cool little smile, 
waved and want ouL .

I T  had been a bautiful dream 
for Hr. Pandera, this gown 

shop. It bad for Jean, too. And M 
must In faim ea ba said the dream 
was not altogether without foun
dation.

Jean Roland w u  toe top modali 
in Manhattan, an arresting young; 
woman with a tall, slender bodg! 
haloed with silvered blonde halr.j 
a sort of gray-and-gold effect, arti
ficially created.

Her fa a  w u  petite and child-: 
like and her skin luminous, u  I f  
It were translucent, and the baff 
a prettily apelled mouth a a t  
drowsy dark brown eyes. I f  you: 
looked detachedly into Otoa oyai^ 
which w u  hard to do and not eftan 
done, you could a a  they were eeoi 
and quite old, much older certainly 
than her young vibrant body.

But, whatever you thought SC 
the eyea, you bad to admit sba was 
strtkinc. She could look—and had 
looked in many advertising pte- 
tura and fashion magazina iliiie- 
tratioos—the high sefa^  graduate, 
the college prom girl, the debu- . 
tante, the younk wife, the aedoe- 
treas, and the cool, zmart woman 
of the world.

She would appar a dozen tim a  
In the imue of one magazine, and ' 
taw, outside of the trade, knew It 
was one and the am e girL

.Her gut w u  to be what thq 
dcrigner deeired—innocent or evil, 
naive or aophliti rated, coot or 
taodar, girUab or mature. Sbq 
oould ba any woman aha was 
asked to be, providad only that 
toa woman be lovely tooking. 

tXo Be CewtiBsad)



^tm ian Bash Of/ And Gas Log^
XiOanHMMd Wnm f t t »  Om ) 
a o M r  tm yn  mM tt  b Om  b
$t &MB.

T te t put* it OM u d  OM >l* 1f 
■D m  m iU t  o f  t lw  Otokrta* fteld, 
vhleb pteduM* t n a  •pproxlBktaip 
IJN IM*.

Sprob«rry Oil Is 
R«cov«r«d In tordsn

t*nonn<1 o a  4i 0 * 1  Company 
M*̂  1 I t  a  M m ». v fU m t In Nmth- 
O w M l Batdn County, d*v«lop*d 
•H  t**t pt etaan. awaat oU tn tba 
tap at tba Pprabtary oa a drUtatem 
taat tram taat

A  tmtattr* top o( that formation 
vaa oaBad at-MM taat 

Cparalor 1* now nmntnc alaotrlo 
k t  aorraya at total daptb of t.Mt 
taat
' Ob  tk* drlUatom Mat Um_ tool 
vaa opan far two bout* and as

a ST taat at htarlly 
«** foot of oO-cut 
ot aalt orator and

pot Pit mod 
mad. SI* tta 
ttta oO.

Opaa Oowlii* hottomhnlo proaauro 
VM *M  poimda ~ Sbutln praaaura 
attar IS nUnutoa oraa IJOO poundt

H w  It*. 1 Minor la oootraetad to 
*0  to t j m  toot to toot tba Eton- 
bur**r.

It  1* boln* drlDod ttO foot from 
aoutb and oraot Unoa of aoetloo S, 
bloak SO. T-S-K. T t ir  ourroy.

NE-C Dawson Tsst 
- Shutin For Fillup

Jamao H. Bnovdac Mo. 1-SO Oar- 
ita 8. Oaan. Indicatod Sprabarry 
dlaeoTory In Nortbaaat - Cantral 
Daoraea County IS niUaa northoaat 
at Tomiita avabbed TP bariola of 
ail v ltb  a iU(bt tiaoa ot vator dur- 
lag tbo laat St hour* toatod.

Tba poaalblo now tlald opanar 
waa atautdown Sunday at S pjn. for 
a St-lwur hola fUhip.

TTm  production la cnmln* from 
parforattona oppaalto tba Spra- 
bariy at TWS-tS foat

Oparator probably win Inatall a 
p«w,*prr,y unit aftor the next avab- 
Mn* tact and try to eomplata the 
M*. 1-SO Daan at a pumpln* dla- 
oorary.

ta aao foot from nartta 
and aaat Unaa ot aaoUoo SO, block 1, 
J. M Mvant ourroy.

Frospoctor Stakod '
. In SW  Scurry Aroo

St-T OO Company ot Miami, 
o a ia , ta to atart drllUn* bninadl* 
ataly OO tta Mo. 1 C. K. Ttaray, 
proapactor in tba Sharon Ridaa- 
Ctaar Park field ot fiauthvaat 
Scarry County.

It ta to be drlllad SM feat from 
aoutb and S4tlJ foat from araot 
Unm at aaetten lO , blotA *T. BtaTC 
aurray. That puta It aaran mllaa 
northwoct ot Ira.

TTm  No. 1 Troray ta oontractod to 
(O to around SJOO foot.

N-C Lm  W ildcat 
Roports Oil On DST

Sbarploa OO Oorporattan of Mid- 
Mud and Danrar Na 1 Seth Ataton. 

^ndleatod Ponncylrantan dtoeorery 
tn Nortb-Cantral Laa County. N. M., 
ta dcfUlita btaow l i s a  foot In that 

aftor a drUtatam taat 
from l i s n - l l j a  faat.

Tba t Qatar vaa open for thro* 
bout*. Oaa vat at tba aurlaea In S3 
mlnntaa. Maximum *aa Tobima vaa 
SOSM eubto foot par day. Minimum 
vaa ISjoa cubic foat per day.

Me fluid aurfooed vblta tba toot 
vaa apam Raeorory vaa tst foot of 
oil and taa-eut mud. I t  vaa from 
30 to SO par cant oU.

Open flovinc proacuro ranted 
from 130 to sao pounda. Sbutln 
laaoiiiro aftor 30 mlnutaa vaa 1,470 
pounda,

Tba proapactor Indicated aa a dls- 
cutaiy on a drUtatem toat from 
IIJM -IISM  feat. Racorery on that 
toat vaa 1,430 faat of oil, haaTily 
faa and mud cut. Oaa vaa at tba 
curfaco at tha rata of TOSM cubic 
foat par day In IT 1/3 minutoa. Tba 
(aa Toluma near the end of tha taat 
va t 3S.SM euUe feat par day.

Locttlcn la at tha cantor ot tha 
aouthvoat quarter of the aoutboroat 
quarter of aectlon lT-13a-3Se and 
ntn« mile, aouthvact of tba tovn 
of Tatum.

opan tvo bouts. Raeorory vaa IM 
taat ot drOUn* mud and U N  fast 
of aalt vator.

Tba proapactor vat diTlUn* doop- 
ar. It  vac originally atartod to taat 
tba roat Um*. or to go to lOSW faak 
Me dofinlto doctalop baa yot been 
mad* at to hov much dtapar tbo 
orlMoat vUl go. Thar* vert no 
abevs of potralaiim In tba upper 
aaotton of tba roof.

Location ta SSO toot from north 
and aaat Unaa of atetlon 3. block 
C-Sl, pal aurray. That makaa tha 
praloot OM and ocM-half mllaa aaat 
of tba Adair llald. and fir* miloa 
northvoat ot tha Claar Lake field.

Top ot tba roet In tbo No. 1 BIc* 
vaa picked at S.ta foot. Eoratlon 
ta SJTS foot.

Solf Wotor In Rtof 
A t NE Goinss Tostsr

Itoliiit 8. Brennard, Jr., of Mid- 
l a ^  and OUronc* L. Moravorthy, 
Jr. o f Dallaa found aalt vator and 
no ahova of oO or gaa In th* roof 
nma In thalr No. i  Sarah Bloc, 
Mortbaaat Oalna* County vUdeaL

Tba aratar came in a drllctam 
taat at SSOl-41 fast. Tba taato. vaa

MEW AMD CSED

P I P E
Any ata*. vaiabt, ar qaantlty 

TDHMO CASINO SCRyACINO
CALL 4971

.  BATTOWM, TEXAS

C-N Dawson Wil<|cot 
Drilling After DST

Amerada Potroloum Corporation 
No. 1 Adcock, Contral-Nor^ Dav- 
aon ' County vUdeat, four mllet 
northoaat of Hindman, la drilling at 
SSOO foot In lime aftor a drlUatom 
tost from t,0*4-S,ltO foat darolopod 
1 j a  feet of salt vator.

Tba tost vaa taken In tha roaf 
vfalcb vaa entered at t.lSt foat, 
eloratlon S.oa feat. Contract dastl- 
nation of tba No. 1 Adcock la lOAOO 
foot.

It  deraloped aalt vator on a drlU* 
atom tost In th* Spraborry vbon 
that fOrmatloo v u  drlllad.

Orlllalto Is tST foot from aoutb 
Una* of aectlon IM, block St, DdeSE 
surrey, T-T-M.

Salt W aN r In Lima 
At NW Mitchall Tasf

Deep Rock OU Corporation No. 1 
Ohaatar L. Jonas, Northvast Mitch
ell County vUdeat, had a alight 
ahov of gaa and some salt vator In 
a drlUatom toat of a Um* stringer 
In tba PennsylTonlan at T.S29-M 
feet There vert no ahova of oU.

Th* tostor vaa open 90 mlnutaa. 
Racorery vaa M feet / f  g i  cut. 
nlty drilling mud and^TSO feet of 
muddy aalt vator.

Th* project went Into shale at 
T.M1 feet and then enuijd another 
lime stringer at T.Tlg feet. The lime 
oontlnuod to T.T3S feet and operator 
Is nov running a drlUatom tea at 
T,Tia-3g foot

Intorootod oboerrers say that tba 
proapactor haa not yet reached the 
reof Um* In th* Pennaylranlan.

Location la 6*0 feet from ith 
and Ijao feet from vast Unes of 
section ai, block SO, laraca harl- 
gatlon surrey. Tha exploration vaa 
atartod out under a iiermlt to dig 
t- TAOO feet

NW Scurry Explorer 
Slated For Plugging
'  Th* WUahlre Oil Company la pro
paring to plug and abandon Its No. 
1 Whatley, Northwest Scurry Coun
ty wildcat, three mUes aouth of 
yiuranna.

This project had dorclopod U 
barrols of oU In IS hours of swab
bing naturally, on porforatod sac- 
tlon at SJT5-6A10 feet.

Operator then treated thoaa per
foration., with SOO gallons of acid. 
Aftor tha Injection the aectlon 
swabbed dry and showed only a 
■maU amount ot gas. No more oU 
waa produced.

Location waa *60 feet from north 
and east lines of section 4M, block 
ST, BATC survey.

Tbs erlldcat drilled to tha EUen- 
burgor and mads water In that 
formation. It  did not log any shows 
of pnaalhla production In the Pen- 
naylvanlan.

J*'" <fcs

WILL SPEAK—Claud* L.
Griffin of OkUhom* City 
will «ddr*M the FebruAry 
meeting of tha Permian 
Basin Section of th* Amer
ican Inatitute of Mining 
and Metallurgical Engi
neers at 6:30 p.m. in Od- 

aasa’g Roski Club.

Emspak Convicted 
On Contempt Count

WABRINOTON —<*>)— JuUus 
Emspak was oonvictod Monday of 
contempt of Congress.

The nattonal sacrotary of tba left- 
wing Cnltad Klactrle Workers Un
ion waa found guUty of rtfuatng to 
anawtra quastlona of tha Rouaa Un- 
Amarlcan ActlvtUae Commltua. Ha 
facaa a poaalbla maximum aantanca 
of a year In JaU and 110,000 fine.
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Weatherred Rites 
Are Held Monday

Pnnaral aarvleei tor o. W. (Char- 
U*> WaatlMfrad, IT, vat* to b* iitld 
at 3 pa . Monday la tba Ptait Bap- 
Mat Otaorab. IntoraMBt vat to lei- 
lev la Pblrvtav Ctraatoty.

Tba Rea. J. A  Mnrdeek of Oeld- 
■Bttb va* to nfflelato at tha ttrr- 
taat.

WaattMtiad dlad of a baart aH- 
mant late Friday arhUa motorliM 
batvata Midland and Stanton. H* 
araa anrout* to Courtaay, vhart ba 
had bean staying vltb bli daugbtor.

R* vaa the oldeat employ* ot 
Midland County, having larvtd 37 
yeara. Ra vaa tha sexton ot Pair- 
vlev Camatary.

Waatbarred cam* to Midland 
County tram RlUaboro In 130T, and 
had Uvtd hart atnea that Um*. R* 
vaa bom July It, ItU, in RUl 
County.

SurvlToia Include a dau^ttor, a 
■on, tvo brotbari, a atatar and itx 
grandehndran.

Pallbearara for tha aarrleta vara 
to ba Lloyd Raatlng, Leon Run, BUI 
Run. A  C. Cobble. J. D. Wood, Lon- 
nl* Jaaea and Cilia Slice.

I M PO» Ta» -*m a BRAM. u i d u m d ,

JUDOS DeARMOND IS 
BACK ON COURT JO^

Judg* J. M. DaArmitqd ratumad 
Monday morning to hi* duttaa In 
City Corporation (^nirt.

R* had bean on leave slnoe the 
death tvo vetka ago of Mri. DaAr- 
mond.

Midland To Join 
Rest Of Nation In  ̂
Red Cross Campaign

Midland arm Join tba rmt at tb* 
natte Mkt month to laiat flSBOO,- 
000 naadad to finano* tba graatoat 
program in tha *3-ytar-qM btttory 
of tba Amarlean Rad Onm.

Midland County Rad Oruta vtafc- 
trs nov at* laying plan* for Joln- 
tng ifiOOfiOit otbar voluntaara 
throughout the nation la eenduet- 
tag tbg fund-railing campaign.

A  Roland RarrtaBkn,
Rad ODn chairman, pointi out 
that thta IMl goal ripiaacnti on 
inctaaae M .37 par cant erar taat 
yttffe quota.

‘^Tis 313JMO.OOO boost In this 
ycarT goal.* ba aaid, *ta dua w - 
Uraiy to the ODCcmcua load plaoad 
on tba Rod Oroai by ««r«iwihn 
mUltaiy foraaa and by the cMt da- 
fence : /ogram.*

Chairman of the national drive 
ta Brig, Oon. David Bamoft chair
man of the beard of Radio Cor
poration ot Afflorlea.

*Tba Job to ba doM by the Bad 
Craai tor tba oalUtary and tor dvU 
detenao,* laid Otnaral-. Samotf, 
*plua maintaining tta normal day- 
to-day aetMtim, adds up to vhat 
can be the biggat task tha Rad 
Crooi has ever undertaken.’

FOOT SPECIALIST
OR. VIRGINU Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPOOIST Phono 856

0.1. Diiiligiilyl 
OfMiaiaiidMVy 
In Angflto Hoii^Rif 1

BAN AN O n O  •’O ftO r W  
baa, 4 i  ta e e - a *  sm s 
Angaltk diad in a  k a « M  
mm dtr. SaOeNSW a Mag 

■a vaa a braOMr *C !
B itar  and If . W. DariM

PUneral aamota TPta* ImM ^  
r, with tk* nw .*(tb*<

Lutharan ChnreS><
Durham vaa bocB>BW 3k I 

San Baba, and morad ta f  
vUb hi* paraatf at a i 

Other taBTiTora Inaiata ttaM 
tvD aon*. tb* mt Hita, a  itata 
a brothar.

Adyarttaa or b* fM Vttla

Htiriif AiliMrllfl 
Here Ter CUik

Mr. A  O. Ptadtar. a 
autborlty on hggrlag; « H  Oti 
■mating BSLTONB ab Ik*
ford Rotol an Tnaaday, tak  ST)
1 pjtt .to 3 pm.

Mr. Flacbar ta a rtpraaontatit* ] 
tha A  A  Hlgglna Oa. and vtO I 
a complete itoek of battoriaa f4 
moat make* of baarinf aUa

CaoM In and liave'TOur : 
tostad vltbout any obUgattan 
taU him about ytmr haorlag 
blaa^Adv.

W -C McCulloch Tasf 
Pluggad, Abandonad

Pradarlck OU Company of Deltas 
has pluggad and abandoned Its No. 
1 Manueleta Shalton, vlldcat In 
W*at-Centr*l MeCuUoch County 
■boat eight mllaa northveat of 
Brady, at lAtT faat.

Th* project topped tha lllen- 
burgar at 1J35 feta.

Location was 1,010 fata from south 
and SJOS.g feta from east line* of 
■action lOT, HfSTC survey.
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NO!
a IT'S NOT OUR ANNIVERSARY! 
a WE ARE NOT OVERSTOCKED!
* WE DID NOT MAKE A  SPECIAL PURCHASE! T
* OUR BUYERS HAVEN'T MADE A N Y MISTAKES!
* WE HAVEN'T BEEN HIT BY A  TORNADO! 
a WE ARE NOT MAKING A SPECIAL PRICE!
a WE ARE SIMPLY OFFERING MERCHANDISE OF HIGH (JUALITY  

AT A FAIR AND JUST PROFIT!------------- r------------------------- ^

THIS IS AN E)(AMPLE'

THE FAMOUS . .

Tounley
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

C O T T O N
BROADLOOM
CARPETING

W O V E N
on

CARPET LOOMS

a m  ^ n io o m
THE SQ. YARD ON CUT ORDERS

B E A U T I F U L  C OL OU RS

•  DURABLE!

• COLOR FAST!

• DECORATIVE!

•  EASY TO CLEA N !

★  Natural -
★  Snow Whit#
A Stone Gray 
'A Cloud Gray 
A Peach Tone 
A Cocoa
A Malibu Beige 
A Remb Rose 
A Rouge Red 
A Chartreuse

* T >.

^ Tropical Green 
A Hunter Green 
A Capri Blue/
★  Daffodil

$119511 THE SQ. YARD COMPLETELY INSTALLED WITH CUSHION IM  NORTH MAIN 
. PHONE 2900

I .

FREE ESTIMATES • FREE DELIVERY • FREE ESTIMATES • FREE DELIVERY • FREE ESTIMATES • FR II DILIVIRY
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Daddy Ringtoil And 
Footharnnan Worrios

Bt  W B SU T DAVIS
“Worryl Wurryl Worryl . . . Arxl 

iranrl* Um  FtAtheriDAn nld. Ha 
M id It to Daddy Rtnstail ha 
wai DUliis there oo a kw by the 
Bai>hant Path. The Featherman 
put hie head down between hi* 
bneee to that he could worry bet-

S T

6UT UNCLE”  
WITH TH E 
N EAREST TOWN 
POUR HOURS A\*/AV, WHY 
tlOESMT AUNTIE 
J IS T  BAKE 
TH E BREAD ?

CAUSE NOTHIN' -A BSO LU TELY 
N O T H ir ^ '-  

T A S T ES  L IK E
IARS.^IM)'S

B R E A D / )-----

M R S . B A I R D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS P R IS N  LOMaSR

" I f *  my feather*." the Feather- 
man said, “all the beautiful feath
er* I hare In my nest*

'I* aomeone trylnc to le t themT" 
Daddy Ringtail asked.

The Featherman shook his head 
from one side to the other between 
hi* knees. "Nope." the Featherman 
said. "No one Is bothering them yet. 
but Mr. Flxit Is going to do IL I 
know."

Daddy Ringtail knew about Mr. 
FlxlL of course. Mr. FUlt Is a very 
little man iw bigger than your 
thumb. His name Is Mr. Flxit be
cause fixing thing* Is his buslnee*. 
Why. ifr. Flxit always said that 
he could fix anything, put the 
leaves back on the tree* of the for
est, put feather* back on the birds I

Feathers I Put feather* back on 
the birds I So that was what was 
worrying the Featherman, Daddy 
Ringtail decided. The Featherman

FRICKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
f  DoaFTYeu MAve YftATHBOoaH wwm

A CDTClHlS _  ]atM .Ss»rrMA»HA/

A fttr  a ll , .
TMB Ca«.Y r  YbWZAN— 
IMNOS N  1H6 S 
uae th at  I HOUR.OLD 

COtafT A W  I FIMMD.
TMe 1 H oru aes

. L A W y -
THeueSTHAT A-I- ., s-rm
ReoTH e

SOUL/

O O -O H /
■M AT

ROMAMT1C

tar.
Daddy Ringtail sat down besMe 

him. He knew that the Feather- 
man's wcrrle* had somethiiig to do 
with ffisthers, for the Featherman, 
as everyone knows, Ukad feathen 
bettai' than anybody, and noUring 
much else could ever worry him.

"Worryl Worryl And worryl" th » 
Featharman sala

WeU now." Daddy RlngtaU said, 
"maybe If you told me about It I  
could do something."

was aftald that Mr. FlxB eraald gat 
an lha leather* and pot t h w  bask 
OB t|M bM n

"DM Mr. n m  say bs was going 
to get yaur Datberef" Daddy Wng-
tattaahad.

"Boga," tha Fbathaman said, 
"bet ha might iget theoL"

paddy RUgtoU laughed. "Tee," 
be said, "there are so many un
happy thing* that lalght happan, 
but wa oant go around worrying 
about them."

70* Featherman thou^t about 
thiA Maybe Daddy Ringtail waa 
right There irere many unhappy 
things that might happan. but moat 
of them nerar bad happaned. “May- 
bt you can save your worrying," 
D a ^  Ringtail said, “and utt It 
If he ever does bather your feath
ers." Tlio Featharman derided that 
It might ba better to save bla wor- 
ryliw until ha laally needed It— 
when trouble realty eamo—and 
thaft a good thing for anyoDS to 
do, I  gussa. Happy dayl 
(Copyright IM l, Oonoral Faaturos 
Oorp-l

THE BKST POUCT

FORT XRIK, ONT. — Whan 
Mrs. Arthur Wlsbey unwrapped 
some ribbon purehaesd at a lo 
store a diamond rtiig fell out She 
returned It to the owner, the pro
prietor of the store, and refused any 
reward because she said It was her 
duty to return It

for
Complet* Homo Docorotioni
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Mom
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— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANI
N O TO N gA U M U eslA TH O U tKN C f/O BA M W H SJ ,  A  D M B C n  
HAtf HANcvLtoBTHsc^wg <MaNgsgugvrHB4MBVta

CTO 10U M0TC8 "D-e lAAlSUAL 
gicudes ON guTTs^ secKf
HIg IOU.gr MUgT HAVE 
CHOKBCTHtVtWITH 
HANCTANCTglAggSCT <
MM WfTH TVS OTHEXJ / WHAT 

MN.P’- f

MUgT LOOK nor A AtAN wriR 
HANCTS LKB HAl ' AH, AH m U Oim f

WHAT A  PgBTTV U t  K S m  
MSU AKE./LM*CIKm4 0OCB

EVERY DA Y A  G O O D  BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YbUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Ditirib.

SIDE GLANCES—

■ 1W1 St mA mwee, ■«. v. a  sea w a w , sw.

‘I went homo to my mother luat ones, Louieo—I found out 
your father had a wondartul tima whila I waa gona!”

PRISCILLA'S POP
WHAT A  WONDERFUL 
BOOKl ALL ABOUT,
e x p l o r e r s  a t  t h e  J 
40UTH POLE!

THOSE 
LUCKY SUVS! 
CONC5UERINQ 
BLIZZARDS. 
ICE PACKS, 
GLACIERS,.

>

fWE'RE OUT OF OOFFEEJJEAR 
WOULD ■

By AL VEjM Eir

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
CUTTIKIS Down -------- ^ iTOlDOLDHOOPeEHE'S IN MO SHAPE 

It ) CHOP dow n  T-
T  TWES.'' r ^ /  HAVE lots o f  a ^ TBEE.^/-^  -  ■'

—

/ o " .y o 3 ̂0
y  ^y o \  J y

1 ^ 0 /

^ u m p b a c k ! u p i e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
I'M  MOT su ttg  WHICH '

'  WAY THIS TB66 WILL M u .'

DICKIE DARE

C A P vm
A fO V O O B tS  
PLAN OF 
HeALB4G 
OICXIEig 
tONELV 
HEART 
WAS TO 

SELECTA I 
KX>\ 
MATE

tC R H IM . , .

we CANT ALLOW 
PWKTING,OF COURSE. 

BOTTHBSE ARE NEW 
3015. WEUC3IVE 

THEMOie 
ACRE CHANCE.

By FRAN MATERA
o o  VOO (SET THAT IN 
CLASS TOCAy, DARE p  
THE EARTH 15 ONLY 
2y,C X» AULES ABOUND.

t SEE  WHAT VOO 
MEAN. tXXJUN . 
THACT'5 ID O  SMALL 

FDR THE TWO OF OS.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER,
WITH A Boaav 
GUA1C.PW6 EK IciS  
DOOe TONIGMtl AUC 
VOO ocoifTiua 
niG UGXT ROCTWi 
W! SHOULD FEEL 

(JU T E  S A F E .

PEUtIV, THOSE MEU WOVT E lS k  ekEAKING 
IN TONkSHT TO GBT HIM, AFTEk aUUOUHQ 
o n c e ! and FRANKLY, I  CAN'T 6EU EVE 

HElS B e s a v  MRAIO THEY W IL !

THAT'S WHAT PUZZLES ME! 
AND THE SUaVERSIVE ASENT

WHY, E A S Y ! '-----------------------
WHY SHOUIP 
HE P R ETEN D
A THING tlKE 

THAT

YDlfBE HOT BEHIG F A »l PERMAE*5 SO. 
ERIC'S A MARKED MAH- BUT X CAJPT 
AMO BUND ! THAT* WHY HELP FOUNe

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN "

15 THIS A JO K E ,
L it t l e  b e a v e r
BO B VJHI1E 

,  H A S  SHOT

■ x:

_ W.AS SHOT A T. 
SH ER IFF , BUT I  
THWK. Th’ eoLLET 
KA 5 MEANT 

FO R M E'

1 RODE 
OUT TO 

BUT TH- 
KIlOOKi
MASOa)

CKOAS.

DO tjh Figure 
TtUUNQ h o o k e r  

O lD 'T H ’  , 
SHOOTiKl

Y E A H .A N D  IF  N E  
C A N  K E E P  606 
a .A Y lM 'O E A O .M E B B E  
W E 'L L  T R A P  HI5 (X ,D  

r V iW I N T D P R O V lN ’

BO B-IO O K O /ER TH ’ 
C R O PS .' IF  TOU BUT 
TH EM . TH’ VO lOOW CAN 
“  ■ OFF HOOKEH.'S

FYOKRaAGE/J

in&i

roB u r’Et# ^  
SKSH fU IDSEM  

To HELP H ERv" 
AND HlOlWOOT 
H ERE IS  60NNA 

B E  A PLEA SU RE.'

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN
...B U T  Ila iS P lC A N  
HARDLY (M W OZE7 

BREA TH E —

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
P00*» CLAQ A ’.S YW S  SO VtJOOOl 
I  TWAT SWX A>^ DUO
HAD SXXV» WAOO 
vyP LKtVuY

\Y \ CCX1Y.O OKiLY "  SUT \ OOtbT 
WPWX VAUCW-ONLY tYAE SttOCtOY 
tAOMtV “  SUT 
PXOWW9S 
YX S  ~

I'VL SX SACK 
SWOWtLV ,
oo tty

BUGS BUNNY
0!u

PHONE

If yo l misf your Beporter-Telegnm, call before 6:30 p.m. week-diyi Bid before 10:30 
S u d iy  and a copy w ill be sent lo yov by ip tm l carrier.
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$late O f 24 Cage 
Teams All Set For 
State Tournament

By IBe ttrvM
 ̂ T au * biffMt bMk«tb«lI ihow —  the State High 
Sdkool Tournament— atarta Thursday at Auatin.

Twenty-four teanu will compete for the Claaa A A, A 
an4 B ehampionahipe and you can take your choice for a 
fererite.

There’a Just one defending champion back— Canyon 
in Class A.

Four Teams Still 
HayeChanceToW In 
M e  In Texas Loop
I t  B y  T h *  I n i ■<«<■< F m a  
•Bhs TSiai Oiofmnci hirtftinn 

i M  m it  th li WMk and tt wUl u k i  
IM  Onal saaiw te ditinnliM a

j£wUB CoUiti'i K a n s a r o e i  
hauDCSd Into a |twd poilttan to cop 
ttgkMtIs test weak by cbUUnc Abl- 
Bnet ChiMlan VT-S7 and Howard 
w fg f  saar.

TTW Kaneareoa can claim tha 
WneaptoBahlp by baattns AB I ytt- 
4 B  and a a ^  taturday.
■sdiMlaaa ChrltUan itUl can win 

iBr fourth eeaaaeuUvi titia. or tha 
esewD could bt abarad by four 
«MaB*-ACC. Auitin. McKurry and 
Weward Paym. It aU dapandi eo 
tha euteoma of tha thna confer-
M M  (UM i- 
gOC At Brawawn i

AOC tnda tta ichamah Tueiday 
alfht asalnat Howard Payne et 
BSwwnwuod.

Ttw eame nlfht Texae Lutharan 
and A A I play at Kinsrrllle.

Austin'i tUte with AA I at Sher
man wind up play.

In ethar laraas laat watk. Xaet 
Texaa Baptlat noatd Abllana Chita- 
Uan TT-TS; McMurry dumpad AAI 
twlea, n - n  and S4-S4: Howard 
imyna baat BouthwaaUm 71-t3: 
dwthweatem Ucktd AA I IS-W. but 
loat to the South Texas five Sl-SO. 
and Tboma Wtalayan beat Howard 
Payna 7S-«0.

Harlan Hulbreetae. Texaa AAI. 
conttnuas to pnea Indtridual acorcre 
wtih Sti pointa. OUnr hlsh eccres 
art Dlek Blebey. MeUuny. 3 ii: 
BUI WaUt. Howard Payne. 331; Carl 
Jowtn. Melfurry. 335: Deb Hender- 
aoQ, Howard Payne, 335; Oscar Dor- 
■ey, ACC, 360; BUI Johnson, AOC. 
330, aird Bobby Idaeon. Austin, 330.

Influenza Spreads 
In Braves Baliwick

BRADENTON. FI-A. — — A
ic f «  of Um  0u spreod through the 
.nks of tho Boston Broves Mon* 
▼, laying low nine players, a 
^  and elub docuv.
\nag«r Billy Bouthworth. who 
V  waa forced to can off tho 

3 bit dMplU a briUlaatly sunlit 
dtBlM bo plannod to bold a drill 
one V
“ ‘ ^Idyers badded by tha flu 
™ "u d a d  Piret Baetman Bari 

WalUCatchari Walkar Cooper, 
Barth and Waltar Tiinden, 

Norman Roy. Jim WU- 
T H E  Apman. Harry MePhar- 

PboM 3S3 Conley. Aleo laid low 
‘Immy Brown and 
trial Laeki. Nona la 

•---------------- don.

IF YOU-----------
GO FIRStoit

We have a lo v n o u m C y  
flv t you a great ’
to lo o k  at. In; — — pav- 
Mlchlcan. An Inuyi Howard 
you further deU lU „„

R E A L T O rB̂aeketballRIU PeUetier. P h ^ ^  
Eveninfs. Sundays ai.

Loaiu — Insun* * ***
113 W. Wan St.

iners of 
together

' Under Construi
S.bedroana, 3 baths. You ■ 
your carpet, your colora, 
act quickly. Choice locati^ 
gl3B()0. By the way, you t  
pact to get m In about 3r

Key, Wilson & Mo;
REALTORS

Rita PaUatler, Pbont 313I 
Brcnhifi, Sundiyt and HoUdg

In Class AA  it will be Har
lingen, Highland Park (Dal
las), Texarkana, Austin,
Lubbock, San Angelo, Port Arthur 
and Borger vlalog for tha cham
pionship

In Claes A, Bowie. Coleman, Van, 
Brcnham, Preneh (Beaumont), Bin- 
ton. QatcavUle and Canyon.

In Claaa B, Adrian. Stanton. 
Blum. Cayuga, Moulton, Big Bandy. 
Woodsbere and Marfg.

Austin Saturday night heked 
Waco 30-37 to win Ita W-distrlct 
scries two games to one.

Texarkana won a return trip to 
Auatin by beating Palaatlne 36-33 
to taka tha aeries two gamae to one. 
Staatao Cemee Tbrengh 

Bowie beat Crowell 55-41 for the 
Region Three Class A UUe; Cole 
man downed Andrews 38-34 for the 
Region Two UUs. Van Ucktd At
lanta 37-35 In Raglon Four; FYench 
beat Alvtn 45-lg In Raglon Seven: 
Simon defcatad Wtalaoo 44-41 in 
Region Eight.

Adrian won the Class B Region 
Ooa tournament, beating Stratford 
33-3S

Stanton won Region Two with a 
51-45 victory over Valley Ml'U, 

Blum beat Knun 43-40 to take 
tha Raglon Three UUe.

Cayuga returns to Austin for the 
iscond straight year by beating 
Quitman 63-44 In Raglon Pour.

Moulton won Region ITve by 
downing Troy 46-31.

Big Sandy beat Milano 33-3g In 
Region Six. and Woodsboro deteat- 
«d Umavldat 41-36 in Region Seven. 
Marfa won Region Eight, beating 
CUnt 46-40.
'anyen Bspeata
Canyon flnlahed, second to PhU- 

Upe In District One, but gained a 
spot In tha regional tournament It 
ll^ed Phillips 47-40 Saturday night 
for the champloniMp and a return 
ticket to Austin.' OataarlUe beat 
Htame 55-50 In Region nve.

Corpu; ChrlaU. the defending 
Claaa AA UtUat, and Oruver, wm- 
ner irr'Claas B, failed to get out 
of their districts this season.

Tha big tournament runs thr-; 
days and nights.

Pairings for tha first roimd are 
expected to be drawn by Inter- 
teholaatlc Ltague officials Monday 
or Tuesday.

Soma Imprtiilvt records will be 
carrisd Into tha tournament by the 
various taama.
_Bowle, which may be the class of 

(flasa A. has won 31 and lost only 
two:

tonton. In Claes B. has won 36 
garnet and lost only two.
Lebbaek, Pert Arther 

Lubbock and Port Arthur ere 
touted aa top contendere for the 
Claee AA UUe.

Lubbock hee won 36 games, lost 
three, ecored 1J13 potnu to 1,067 
for tha opposlUoD.

Port Arthur, heralded as a dc- 
fenelve tenor, hea won 33, lost just 
three, ecored 1,151 petnte te 763 for 
the oppoelUon.

B o r ^  bee an Impoalnt record— 
35 wine, three defeau, 1,361 pointa 
to 96X So has San Anfelo. with 33 
vietoiiaa. six defeats, and 1J47 
point! to 1.003.

Por acme of the teams, the itate 
tournament la nothing ntw. French 
of Beaumont la a famalliar figure.

Austin won the state champion- 
ship In 163S, but later sa l dis
qualified. It lost In the fliule of U e 
1643 tournament

Van won the Class A champion
ship In 16C. while Bowie. M a r fa  
and Big Sandy have been finalists 
In their respecUve dlvlalona.

<*-

CAGY— A  deceptive ball-handler end crack shot. Capt. Franklin Calsbcck. left, helps to k ^  Iowa in 
the Big Ten race. “  . -  - -  . . .......................

the fUhU.
, Guard Babe Baptist, center, led little Beloit of southern Wisconsin to a piece among 
Jack George of Philadelphia 1>« Salle gcti the ball through the hoop. (NBA)

K'vR":̂  .-X 'portv
LARRY KING ^  ^

Probably tht happlMt people In 
West Texes rifht now can be found 
about 20 miles East of Midland.

Of course, that's at Stanton. And 
Stanton folks are mighty proud of 
Coach Leo Fields and his'Stanton 
Buff basLttbaU team.

The)’ have a right to bt proud. 
The Buffaloes Saturday night won 
the first regional UUe in history for 
Stanton at Brownwood with a de* 
feat of Valley MUls. Fields and his 
team came within three aeeonds of 
alnning a regional football tlUe 
last Fall, but were nipped 20*19 b>’ 
Rochester.

But Stanton wasa t to be denied 
lu baskttbaU champlonatup. Avoca 
was the tournament favorite, hav
ing defeated Abilene and a couple 
r other AA schools. Stanton drew 
the Avoca quintet for Its first game 
of the regional tourney.

Instead of saying ‘ We're beaten," 
the Buffs proceeded to lick Avoca 
by three b ^ e ts  and go on to win 
'em all.

- K R -
Nalurally. Fields is pretty tickled. 

He should be. His gridders won 12 
of 13 esmes and now his cagers have 
captured 29 of 31 contests. That's 
41 wins and three defeats for the 
Buffs in the two major sports this 
year.

Stanton will leave for the elate 
tournament Wednesday, and will 
see its first acUon Thursday.

The oppoelUon hasn't >et been 
announced, but well pass it along 
to you when we hear something.

Fields w ill take his lads to Odes- ! 
sa for the next couple of days to I 
let
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Steers Meet A&M 
In Try For Share 
Of Hardwood Title

By The AmoclataB Frees
It’s showdown week in Southwest Conference bksket- 

I ball with the big and decisive battle coming Tuesday night 
! at Austin, where those storied rivals of'any sport— Texas 
A4M  and Texas— clash.

Already holding a piece of the championship but 
determined to have it all, the Aggies can end everybody’s 
hopes except their own by
whipping Texas. But beat
ing the Longhorns on their 
home court in a game that 
drips with tradition la quite a pro
ject.

AScM did It the first time the 
teams met, licking' the Longhorns 
32-26. But that waa In tha noisy 
gym at College Station.

By whipping AdtM. Texas could 
tie for the championship with the 
Aggies. And It might develop Into 
a three-way tie.

AAM has an 8-3 record 
Texas and Texas Christian each 
have 7-4. Texas Christian makes Its

the Aggies laid It on the Mustangs' 
sore backs 46-43.

Baylor was tha villain In the act 
so far as Ttxas Chrlatlan was con
cerned. Tha Basra, out of tha race 
but vengeful, whammed Texas 
Christian 61-53 to put the Homed 
Froga In a hopeful position only. 
I t iM  lacad Baylor 51-43 to stay In 
tha race.

Rice and Southern Methodist 
play at Dallas Tuesday night In a 
game meaning nothing, and Friday 
night Texaa AStM flrea the last 

while I shot of the regular campaign by 
playing Unlvarilty oi Housten. 
Winner Ta NCAA 

Tht champion of this conferencelast bid for a ahart of the crown
Monday night against the towering | automatically qualifies for the 
Rasorbacks of Arkansas at Fayette- I NCAA Rational Toumamant at

_____________ ______________ vine If TCU loses, the Horned j  Kaniaa City March 21. I f  1ft a two-
u i e m  j  '** But j  way tie there will be a three-game

■.,rd>—the same type they’ll be ' 1̂ * Texas i series to decide the conference rep-
.... . . . . .  I AAf\£ snH 'TYkVHH tnr th* in th* ' >6 /’maw t«

P»rk«rt C«old Shjur
On the other hand. Arkansas still 

might share the championship by 
whipping Texas Christian Monday 
night and Rice at Little Rock 
Thursday night. Arkansas has a 6-4 
record.

All other teams are out of the 
race. Southern Methodist took the

1 -
hitting In the state meet 

~ K R —
The Midland Flying Sisters play 

Barstow In the Cowden g>'m at 8:15 
p.m. Tueaday. Barstow defeated the 
Sisters Friday night 32-14.

—KR—
Midland's Independent hardwood 

meet came to an end Saturday night, 
and it was highly successful.

Crowds—for Midland basketball 
—were very good. And aome fine ! leap laat week when It lost both to 
cage contests were unreeled. I A&M and Texas Christian. TCU

The all-toumament team was strapped the Methodists 64-54 and
made up of Rutherford, Bitalk and i — -—— ----------------------------- —
Colllm of Rotary Engineers, Mitch
ell and Riley of BUI Hale Motors.
John Yancey of Westarn Plastic 
Company. Evarnt Throll of Phil
lips (Odessa). Jim Fletcher of San 
Angelo Checker Cab *B', Clarence 
Jones of Holder Grocery, and Bobby 
Warren. Big Spring TAP.

W f think Western Plastic Com
pany and Rotary Engineering Com
pany deserve a few laurels for their 
efforts In holding the four-night 
meet.

AAM and Texas for the title in the! resentative at Kansas City. I f  It's 
event Texas should beat the Aggies. I«  three-way tie, one team will draw

a bye then play the winner of a 
series between the other two for the 
NCAA spot.

Joe McDermott of Rice continues 
to lead tha scoring race with SIS 
points. George McLeod of Texas 
Christian now Is only three points 
away and Ralph Johnson of Bay
lor only three. Johnson leads In 
conference scoring with 176 points. 
George Scaling of Texas is second 
with 154.

Fiirgol Nabs 
Top Money 
At Houston

HOUSTON —( 0 ^  Golf 6 
Winter tonmtmknt troupe 
was enroute to St. Peters
burg, Fla., Monday with 
Marty Furgol a ntw addi
tion 60006 Uw top oMoty vtnriln.

FUftol plekad up a 13.000 fln t 
plaeo cheek BunSay In tha Bauiten 
Opta te run hli im on 'i ttke to 
6 fUth-rankins 06660.

Just two wstkt aso tho 66-yoar- 
eld Loot Beech. OaUf., pro woe 
In •  three-way tie for thirty-tint 
place with $400.

He betan tattenlns bit poekat- 
book a week ago with a aaopod p ^  
of 61,400 from tha HarUngtn Open. 
Furgol poated a three-under par 06 
Sunday In winning hla tin t major 
golf ehamplonahtp with a T6-hMa 
377.
Buka Wins gaeae O

That waa 11 atrokaa undar par for 
tho 8667-yard Mamortal P a rk  
Courac and matchad the total Great 
Britain’s Bobby Locke- needed In 
winning the 1047 Rouatoo Optn.

A atrong flnlah by Jack Burka, 
a Houaton native.'ahnoat ovtrtoA 
tha Cellfomlan but troublat on the 
treacberoua alxteenth hole foreod 
Burke to aattla for a 271 and aacond 
plaoe money 61,400.

Thlf Jumped Burke Into aecond 
place among the money wlruteis, hli 
64.1lt being topped only by Lloyd 
Mangrum, C h ic a g o , kgangrumt 
I666t Ineludta the $006.00 be picked 
up Sunday lor fifth-place Ue with 
Lew Worsham, Oakment, Pa., and 
Glenn Teal, JackaonvlUe, Fla.

Wortham, the 54-holt leader, 
slipped to a two-over 74 Sunday for 
a 201 total. Worsham now la the 
fourth leading money witmer with 
$6666.
Porky Oliver Third

Ed (Porky) Oliver. Seattle. Waib., 
who saw hla 60-hola lead wiped out 
by a 77 Betuiday. came back tor a 
fbial iTxmd 86 to collect 61,000 In 
third place money at 276. A stroke 
behind him wjlm Shelley btaytleld, 
Cedarhunt. N. T „  who won im .

Henry Ransom, St. Andrews HI., 
began tht last nine holaa Sunday 
just a stroka behind Furgol Igit 
went over per on tha two fliuU 
greens for e 76. This dropped him 
to a 306 and an algbth-place tie 
with E. J. Haniaon. aleo of St. An
drews. Each got $415 and Ranaom’a 
winning, were boosted to a third- 
place 64.106.

Cary auddleooff, Memphis. Tenn„ 
who mliaed the Harlingen Open 
and then wae foroed by illnaaa to 
drop out here on the opening day, 
has won t3,766. Re waa the de
fending champion hare.

'Engineers Take 
Tourney; Hotd6! 
Wins Conkolatidj

CIsasy Sotsry Engineers turned in s gpsrkling 
fonnsnee Ssturdsy night in (3ie John M. Cowdsn ; 
spanking Hale Motors of Odessa 66-60 for the Mid 
Independent Basketball TJiamey championship. v i

Holder Grocery of Odessa upset Checker Cab 'B'l 
San Angelo for the consolation title 66-64, but nsedfd

il!

Stanton Wins Trip 
To State Cage Meet

Loans
lU  W. Wall

Inaurai 
Pbona ;

Chicago Cubs Coach 
Suffers Eyo Injury

i  AVALON, CALIF.—()P>—Tho Cubs 
brought out the beefsteaka Monday 
—fir  Coach Ray Johnaon'i eye.

Johnson became the first serloua 
Cub caiualty of fairing irllla when 
he waa atruck In the right eye by a 
ball batted by Outfielder Hal Jeff- 
coat. Ha waa taken to a hospital, 
whert aaveral atltchea were needed 
te close the gash.

W EST OHIO
Threa bedrooms, living room, k j 
an, one bath, frame. LocatleJ 
pcrtect for a family with chlj 
bacauts of schools dote by. 
lot on pavement, beautiful 
acaptng. $3000000.

* Walter Hemingway, Phone l . j  
Harold Oobb, Pbooe 4766-’'

TH E ALLEN  COMpJ
Phene 6567—401 N. Big Sp 

REALTOR

. A  WONDERFl 
INVESTMEN

Grata ineeme. Slots p 
oa out of tbs niat atv 
boUt apartaaaat 1 
thar Infonnatloo

Kty, Wilson
RXALT

Rita Psllatisr, J 
BvaDiiiaa. I

t,̂ imsko .
lUWtstWani

BARBECUE
al Us very finest

U ttk Pig Riba, maoty and 
Juicy, Payton's tinaat bana- 
laas baaf (dona Just axactly 
riglit).

$1.60 lb.
Juicy loaf Sandwlchas 25d 

Maaty Homburgara'SSd 
6 for $1.25 

Cenay laiand Doft 20d 
« far $1.

last C h iu  In U. S. A. 
tOd pint '$1.75 quart 

Rsd iM na & Potato Salad 
sop pint 90p quart

CECIL KING
202 North Morianfitid 

Phono 2929

Auburn Picks Butts' 
Aid* As Head Coach

AUBURN. ALA. -U T h -  Auburn, 
starved for a winning football team, 
reached over Into Georgia Monday 
and signed Ralph Jordan, one of 
Wally Butts' aaslatanta, aa bead 
ooteh.

Whether Jordan can reators the 
Tlgarr fortimaa remalna to ba aetn, 
but Auburn will give him plenty of 
Ume to try. Hla oontraot callt for 
five yeera to do tht Job.

Jordan. 40 and a former Auburn 
player, tueoteda Earl M. Brown, 
former Noter Dame itar. Brown waa 
fired two weeks ago undar alumni 
pressure after three losing seaaona.

BROWNWOOD— Stanton High School defeated Val
ley Mills here Saturday night in the finals of the Region 
Two basketball tournament, 51-45, in an exciting game 

And Midianderi J. M. White and I that saw the score tied 12 times and the lead change
Jack Bliss ospocUUy should be laud- . $ , ^
ed for their work In arranging tha I

The Buffs thus earned a trip to ths state tourna
ment at Austin, and will 
carry the best Class B rec
ord of the state into the meet 
— a record of 29 games won 
and two games lost.

Oearl iCoonce paced the Sunton 
attack with 16 points. Bob Weln’a 
16 for Valley MUli was high for the 
night, atanlon was behind at half
time 37-30, led at the end of the 
third quarter 36-36 and pulled away 
In the last two minutes to win ^  
the six point margin.

In reaching tht flnab, Stanton 
upset Avoca 47-41, took Early 
(Brownwood) 46-36, and Ucktd 
PottavUle 66-40.

ITit score:
SUntMi (SI) Fg Ft P Tp
Henson ....i............... — 4 1 2
Olbton ................ 4 4 6
StoClaln______________ 5 6 1
Tunncll .... __________   l  l  5

tournament and getting the fine | 
trophies that were given. Individual 
trophies went to the all-tourney 
ten, and trophies also were given to 

i  ths winner, runnyrsup and conaola- 
i Uon winners.
! -K R —

Cooper Daugherty tells ui the 
. City Bowling Tournament has been 
I canceled due to a dlfllculty In get
ting pins and also because an over
all lack ol Interest was shown by 
teams expected to enter.
-The City Bowling AsaoclaUon Is 
to meet at a later date and may 
try to work out something along 
that Una—but for right now. Ita all 
gone a-begging.

-K R —
Blondy Croea, Ban Angelo scribe, 

has a different slant on tht recant 
cage acandala. Blondy allows aa to 
how "It ’s getting to where an 
honest man la acared to lay a 
wager.”

Some types of fish foimd In 
Rocky Mountain foaalla roaombla' 
kinds now found In waters of the 
southern hemisphere. |

HAS ’EM CO(^LE-EYED—
Wearing a l i^ t ,  wind-proof 
parka. Joan Macklaltr adjusts 
her racing goggles before speed
ing down tho MMdlebury, VL, 
CoUtgt tricky iltlom  (kaU. 
vliddlebury men and women ara 
in form for thtlr school’s 60th 
tnnual winter carnival, Feb.

U-21 (NEA>

Spectacle Opens 
First Pan-American 
Games In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES—(AT—A magnifi
cent sports spectacle such as Latin 
America never saw before formally 
opened the Pan American Games 
Sunday night in huge Prasldcnte 
Peron Stadium.

The 3.000 athletes from 11 na
tions. Including the United Statae, 
took It easy or practiced Monday for 
tht start of athletic competition 
Tuesdaj’.

More than 100.000 Argentlnea al
most flUed the 160.000 capacity ata- 
dtum for tha opening ceremonlaa. By 
the time President Peron addreeaad 
"brother aportsmeo of Amarlca'* and 
declared "the first Pan American 
Games open" there were only a few 
scattered patchei In the vast droular 
stadium unoccupied.

Beside Peron stood his daxsUng 
wife, blonde Eva Peron. Cheers for 
her almost matched those for her 
husband as she smUed at tha throng.

ovsrtime period to do it.
It was Bennie Rutherford 

who led Rotary past the Hale 
Lincoln-Mercuryi. Ruther
ford tallied se pointi, string Jilm a 
total of Si points for tha tbros 
gsmei ha played in tho toufnoy. 
Rotary got oft to an oarly lead and 
nevtr waa htaded, loading 36-3S at 
hamirno. J. B. CoUina added U  
points to the Rotary totaL MltoheU 
and WllUami aooiwd 14 oaeh for 
the losing Rale qutnut.

Holder eame from behind to tie 
Checker Oab “B' In the final lO eec- 
onds of play at ig-tg attar tzelUng 
26-IS at halftime. With but eight 
seoooda left In the five minute over- 
tlmt, Claranee Jones fUpped tn the 
wirmlng bucket for Holder. Carter 
led Holder with Ig points. Jim Lyons 
20 points paced Checker.

Holder-Checker acort:
H aM « (66)
PhUllpa _______
Fv«e*T)ari

FgF tFTp
----------  5 5 6 IS

■ 7 1 4  1*
Hutchinson __
Crnlf

____ ___ 2 0 1 4
1 0 X 9

Rmrrrtna. a A a A
JaiTM .. . . 9 3 9 «
Carter________ ----------- 8 0 5 16

TOUU ........... 90 t  99 M

CabMts (14)
Anderson _____
F)atchar

FgF tFTp  
---------  5 2 5 13

7 1 1 1 *
Baldwin ..... l i a s

0 7 1 9R
IDIln a 1 9 9

Totals ............ . - ......  28 12 16 64

Rotary-Hale: 
Botaiy (85)
Rutherford ...—
Kel)y .......
AKalk

F f n  r  Tp
........  11 7 2 29

--------  2 0 0 4
X 1 a 7

Wataon ......... 9 A A a
tfnaklnr 51 9 9 9
CAllInn A A a 19

Totals ......... 99 11 11 M
Hale (M)
SIUOU

FgF tFTp
1 0  1 3

MltcboU 
Roberson .
Roby .......
WUllama _ 
RUey .......

Totals 20 10 14 SO

Koonce, O . ___________ 6 2 5
Koonce, E.......... .........  1 0  3

ToUb ................... 20 11 17 51
VaUey Mills (U ) Fg Ft F Tp
Weln ________________  7 4 0 It
Roberson ■ ___ _ 1 0  3
WUllama_____________ 2 1 6
L ig h t ---------------------k 1 6
M uU ln i____________ — 1 4  4

Totals .....17 11 16 45

Miss Your Papor?
U  ywq Bisa yew Heperter-Tele- 
graas. call befera' t:6t pm  weak 
days imd bafare 16:66 a m  ■ «•- 
day Bad a -my «4B ba M t  la 
yau by spaatal aarrtir.

P H O N E  3 0 0 0

Lena Star Leagua 
Meats Mandoy Night

A meeting to lay plans for opera
tion of tha Lone Star League in 
Midland this Summer is scheduled 
at 7:30 pm. Monday in tlM City 
KaU.

Officials of tho leagua—and ^  
persona wilUng to become officials 
or help In any way—ara urged to be 
present BiU OUdewell, raoently ap* 
pointed president of the league, wU] 
preside.

Plana already have been made for 
operation of tha Little League and 
Shorthorn League here. With tht 
completion of the Lone Star loop— 
for boys IS, 18 and 17—the Summer 
program almoct will be complete.

Basketball ftesuHs
Bataiday Noght

Texas A&M 45, Rica 46.
Okie. City ST, Houston i f  54.' 
Ailaooa 63, New Mexico 66. 
Tennessee 74, Georgia 62. 
Alabama 76, Florida 61.
Indiana 88, Purdue 53.
Auburn S3, M ist State S5.
Penn 83, Georgia 'Tech 77. 
Wiaconaln 35, Michigan State 26. 
Mlnneeota 73, Northwestern 68. 
Bradley 53, Tiilaa 51.
Kentucky 86, Vanderbilt 67. 
Kaiiaas State 65. Kansas 61. 
Prlneeton 70, Dartmouth 08. 
Iowa TO, Michigan 48.
Columbia 87. Navy 83.
So. Cal. 68, Stanford 65.
Oregon S3, Washington 75. 
Syraeuae 50, Penn State 48. 
Mlaaourt 87, Oklahoma 46.
Okla. A&M 81, Wichita 50. 
VUlanova 88. Duquesne 71.
Utah State 68, Denver to.

• e •

BIOH SCHOOL 
Texarkana 38, Palestint 33.
Austin 30. Waco 37.
Stanton 51, VaUey MiUa 45. 
Sinton 44. Weslaoo 41.
Coleman 36, Andrews 34. 
Woodsboro 41, Benevldes 38. 
Cayuga S3, Quitman 44.
Bowie 55. CroweU 41.
Blum 43. Knini 40.
Adrian 35, Stratford 28.
Van 57, Atlanta 35.
French (Beaumont) 45, Alvin 38. 
Marfa 48. Clint 40.
Moulton 40. Troy 31.
Big Sandy S3. MUarx) 38.
Canyon i i ,  PhUUpt 40.
OttesvUle 55, Heame 50.

WHIle W alls, Grid 
Great, Near Dealh 
After Auto Ac(

DALLAS —OF)— FUwIoai W 
Walls waa ntar death Kooda, 1 
Dallas hospital

TIm  former Texas 
University football star was f^ 
early Sunday In the 
his automoblla far out eo 
Avenua.

Tliera was no ona idth 
parently be fen esleeis at the ’

Walls, who was on tbs 
end of man,-of Sammy Bab 
pasaea and who later was a tW^ . 
out professional end for the !*• ( 
York Olants, suffered a bmfee' 
neck and other injuries.

The 38-year-old Walls put SU ’ 
gore CoUegc on the map as a foot " 
ban power and more recen tly^ ' 
(mach at the University of ~ * 
ChrlsU. When that ecbool 
footbaU he returned to Texas (
Uan, where he was working for 
master's degree.

The Baugh-to-WaUs eomhtmtlei| 
was one of ooUegiste foothaUb best:

After he quit playing pro football’ 
Walls came to Kilgore aa coach. Ic 
between was a speU In the V tr j. 
where he helped coach the Sa;: 
Diego Navy footbaU team, and i 
tlm  picture acting. His 
HoUywood covered two yeari 
two pictures.

At Kilgore he guided the I 
to the Little Rose Bowl 
dena. Calif., and to the Texu Roet': 
Bowl

Walls Is marrltd and has a Wlfi#^
and two children. He came to 1_____
Christian from 'Little Rock, Atk,^ I 
but now calls Henderson f— “  ”

m

Texas Tech Fa«f̂ f̂  
Scrap For Seco 
In Border Circt----

By The Amadaiad „  j® „
Texas Tech has Its bi pw minut«.|l 

waU Monday night as 1̂ ; down.’ i  
steengthen ito hold on se ™ * , l
In Border Conferenos j, on iughway, f  
standings by beating.

4ns pens. wha(]l
A ^ n a  a l n ^  has 

Jt win use Its ramaln.tiM markac at 
conference games wlth*7thing in real I  
Arlsona State CoUegs S’ p x c D  
sharpen up for the Na^*' * 
tatlo i^  and NCAA toui A n ge lo  

Tedi has a fuU gaa*. Phone ’fi7S 
WestiTexaa State for tr

76spot it  winds up Its k £_
games In Tucson Monde hiUa New Max- 
wlth Tempe Tuesday. J "

West Texas also face Itlratlon. wiu 
road trip. Starting Tuc“ »^  Summw 
it toura the central pa-ji for^Mtlioo! 
lexcue. New Mexico Coum.
stance, is the only loop 
has beaten Arizona. I  ImprovanMntt. 
University carried Ar^|" “ O eraaa. 
overtime In Tucson Sat\ B,iuSr?T‘
succumbing. »E

Flu Bug Flattans 
Brooklyn Monogtr

VXRO BEACH. rLA . —OP)— Man
ager Charlie Dreaaen la tha Brook
lyn Dodgers’ third and moat serious 
victim of the flu germ. /

Dresstn had to give up diraetlng 
-iday’s workouts shortly after 

they began and took te bad. Sunday 
night hla tamiiaratuia naa to 101.

Tyxaa’ Indapaitdanos Day la 
March 3. which also Is tha htrth- 
day of Sam Houston.

r 16611
W si

far hath. .

Indian Moloreycia Salat
i s o s x w . p N i a  M k l i r e

WE NOW NAVE
S P R I D  s a t i n

We Cao Supply Tea WHh RaS- 
aMa Palatan & F a p « Baagwu

Wesfex Gliddon 
Paint Store

121 X Wall H i . 277$

la Mhllnnd. 3
Kenny Jonas Six.
With O k la h o m ^ ^ iii^

Word has bean recelvt***' *
Kenny Jones, catcher'TTOi 
Midland Indians In 1»*0. ,JSi“ i<!SS? 
a contract with the O U a k ^  and tor 
Indians. • •

Jones waa sold to 0 6 '*^ ^  
on an o p ^  h ^ l <  „  
make the Texaa League Phoiu im
be returned to Midlan'------------- —
performed with Midlan,
ing named Rookie Of (BTan wttb
the Ixmghom League. ̂  PARK

Battery
c o m p l e t e  f a c il it ie s

. t

Slow or Quick r i t r  teal ea-
^  t  fanmediats

RENTAL BATTERJIS j
★  Any Make Cor or Truck ★  fe  

NEW FORD BATTERIES



' V  >

B O O R T l R - 'm X O R A M .  U tO LA M D . T K X A S . F IB .  M . » A  ‘ I
W H A T E V E R W iR b u d g e t , w h a t e v e r  y o u r  n e e d s , YO U 'Lt FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES ON THESE ^ G O i ^

o n c n  I H1 »  WA.VTBP. § mgCELLANBOOB ■KBYICB 14-A HOUgKBOLD QOOPB__________ M FLOWKBB, M «D . WnTOBl I t  BDILOIWO MATBBIALB M BWLDlllO MAIMMAK  ■  OIL LAMB. tBABKB - j j .U. NOnCBS 
\ iR B ^ l^ T 5 8 B rW F I8 n flF ”
i — rA im tn iaa ir 
r ,n c i »  n iu a T  a r m .

.. J i i t im ih B  iM a lT .n ib iiM tiK 'b »- 
B. L. w n S m  w d  « .  s. 

/ «B M O «T O il.  ot mnat and Mid* 
TutM. xindwt tb* nrm 

• - «€ * *&  L. WILSON DAILLINO 
fA T *  VM  by mutual

o s  Fobruuy l. IM l. AU 0«bU 
M nutnanblp ar« to  b* 
WL &  Throckmtoron. and 
on aatd partaartblp ara 

ntad to him for paymtot 
.^O. Box U17. tn tba City o f MM> 

I ,  ^ MbHaiwl county. Taxaa. 
i  H. L, WILSON
f  IL  B. TBBOCSMOBTON.

f |r.f^. lS<^March »>13>.

' t i d  rrA TB s D tsrm icT  c o u r t  
m  rmm w b t b r n  o x str xc t  

OP TEXAS.
ba firat nwatlng o f endltora of 
m  CnrI Ooliman wbo vaa adjudl* 
d a bankrupt In No. m  on Pab. 
RSI, trill ba M d  la non>Jury court* 
a ^  Padaral BxiUdlng In El Paao, 
i%on March lA  IM l at 9M  o'doek 

Uma cradltora may at* 
A StOTa tbalr clalma. appoint a 
«taa, oxamina tha bankrupt and 

> « x t  aueh other bualnem aa may 
pcrty oooM bafora aald maatlng. 
4 « ax B  Paao. Taxaa. Pab. 31. l«Sl. 
0> Brooka. Referee-in Bankruptcy.
•oniyy —

W ANTED:
OIrl (or MU-auTiod markat. 
hour work week.

See Mr. Holley,
Furr Food

' Wanted 
SILK PRESSER 

at once
MIDLAND CLEANERS

lUQB WOTH eS
Kayatooa Chapter No 
173. R.AU Stated
meatlng first Tuaaday 
In erery month School 
of Instruction or work 
aeery Wed.
Kyle Taylor. H P
O O. Basel. Secy

ttPB Q B iC D  ^nocrapHSn trant- 
ad in Oaoloclcal Dapartmant. Knotrl* 
adga of oU company gaolofleal tanns 
eaaantlal. Apply In paraon Union Ol  ̂
Company of California, 300 Wilkinson* 
Poatar Building. Sea Mr. Shamblan. 
TOUNO woman with small child or 
middle-aged lady to take cara of my 
baby In my homa. No houaawork. 
Transportation if daalrad. JOO West
Hamby. ____________________ ______
BtPERlENCED waltrasa want^ Days 
only, no nights or Sundays. Good 
hours and good salary. Site Confec*
Uonery, 333 North Colorado._________
EXPEMSHClb iiik flntaher Nona 
other. nead apply. Apply In paraon. 
Majestic Cleaners. 613 Wmt Wall. 
DftlXXI^^ Contractor Has position

CHARLES STRYON 
Pointir>g end Paper Hanging 

Phone 1464-J
a  RENTALS
BEDBOOMt 1(

WANTED
OdnUeman to share 4*room fur* 
lUihed houM. Call 3768*W after ft.

room, aeallabls March 1. Southaast 
axpoaurt. outalda entranca. atoraga 
•paoa. carport, bad ding and Unatu 
fumlahad. $90. Call Sunday;
after 9 p.m. waakdaya.
NICE Mdroom, new fumltura. innar* 
sp r l^  mattrasa. tub and ahowar. 
Raaaooabla. Man only. 301 Wsst 
Hamby.
MICl young U<ky to sbara badroom. 
711 West KnnsylTanla. Call 39M-M

b a c h e l o r  quarters, strictly private 
twin beds. tUe beth. 1303 South Main.
Phone ixeo. _______

worF”large bedroom, one or two 
ing girls preferred. Kitchen prlTilegas.
If des l^ .  Phone 3131.___  _______
NICb bedrooms foe man. douWe an<f 
single. 704 North Marlanflsld. Phone 
1338-W.
FRONT bedroom for rent, piirate en
trance. adjoining bath. 904 North
Pecoe after 6 p.m.________  _____
WANT girl to share rtxm with another

______ _ Contractor Kas
open for competent stenographer-clerk.
Contact Mr McHsm. phone 1230. . .
BARN money at home. Pull, pert time. , working girl. Call Mrs. Parker. 20M.

night Write Box 9054. cara Reportar-Tela* exteul^ W .__________ ___ ________
~ ~ nIcB room for one man. convenient io

buainees district. Phone 37$.________
BkDROOM with outalde entrance, ad-

Pratarna) O rder of 
taglta. Asrla No 2K3

-ler North Waaiharfnrd 
Open t̂ally. X a.ra. to 
13 p m. Maatlngs 
Mondays at 7 p.m 
W E. Johnson. WP 
Brla J. Rnbartson. 8aa- 
Mgr

WANTKC^~ETi;^enoad waitresses, must 
be clean, sttractlve Good money Call
Mrs Donohw. 1371-J or 547 ______
WaNT1&: ^One wool praeser for men's 
clothing. Apply in person. Fashion
Cleayrs No 3.__  ______ __ __
HaVI ôpenln  ̂ for two flrit“ 'class 
stenographers. Call in person. Room 
903. Petrolemn Building or phone J4XA 
EXP'iRlfcNCED fountain help wanted. 
Apply in person. Tull's Drug.

Midland Lodge No. 03 AP 
 ̂1 R AM. Monday. Pebruarr 36 

school. 7:30 pm. Thursday. 
March 1, work In P.C de
gree. 6 p.m. Friday. March 3. 
work In M.M. degree. 6 p.m. 
O. J. Hubbard. WM. L. C. 

^Staghe^wm^ecT^^^^^^
I WTBUC NOTICES t

HELP WANTED. MALE

SEWING LESSONS
Sprtnc Kwlsc clasMs now starUn( 

i EbtoU DOW. For tnfomutlon con* 
Bit TOW kxaJ Singer Sewing Cen- 
ir.
U t B. lU ln Phono 14S8

to nioTa ~my*~ bo'tgie 
to Carrtao Springs, Texas. Jen- 

Abholt. Stanton. Texas.

BNAL 4

A resident sales representative In 
Odessa or ftUdland to tî TVel West 
Texas representing a radio and ap
pliance distributor headquartered tn 
El Paso and specializing In nation* 
ali>’ adi*ertised lines. This Is an ex* 
ceptional opportunity for an able 
and agressive man. State full par
ticulars. including education. ch’U 
status. exi>ertence and earning rec
ord. together with names of former 
employers and character references, 
and enckee photograph.

Reply
Box 3056

?o Reporter-Telegram
CAB~ DRIVERS waoted.~Apply Checker 

, Cftb

JoliUiig bath. 610 South Colorado. 
nice private room for man. W «t
9M - ______ _____________Niek front Bedroom for reni. lOOS 
North Loralne. Phone 1553-W after S

.APARTMENTS. EIRNISHED 17
BOY WANTS roommate for furnished i 
ai>ertment. bills paid, close tn. reason- \
aye_P^ne ISM-W._________________ '
NICBLY furnished 3 room apartment. ; 
604 East Pennaylvanla.

I APARTMENTS, UNEURNIBHKD U
NOW avallBDIe i and apart-
menu. chlidreO allowed Call L A
Brunaon. T-1X3 Phone 345 _________
LARGE, private 3 bedroom apartment, 
recently redecorated at Tarmlnal. Call 
35W____
THRE8"~lwm Half of dupTax. 16̂  
North Baird. Phone 3305. Key. Wilson
Ss Maraon. _______________________
TRREE room unfurniahed duplex at 
1011 North Loralne. 9S9 per month.
Ph<me 3343-J ___ _ _
ONE-HALP~bricii veneer duprea. TTiree 
rooma and bath. 3 large cloeets. Phone 
3033-J

AUCTION
S A L E

A t
MONAHANS, TEXAS  

SALE STARTS 
Thursday, Feb. 22

lUtn or Shine, end CoaUnun

Two Sales Daily
2 pjn. end T pjn. until CTcr;- 
thlng li sold AT AUCTION I
HERE IS YOUR OPPOR

TU N ITY  TO BUY 
High Class Furniture

AT AUCTION!
Remember—

Two ouefion soles doily—  
2 p.m. ond 7 p.m. —  until 
everything is sold.

Remember—  *.
The dotes —  Auction sole 
starts Thursday, Feb. 22 —  
2 soles dolly until everything 
is sold —  A T  AUCTION !

MONAHANS 
Furniture Co.

The big rock building on 
the Kerm it-W ink Highwoy

BRING \OUR TRUCKS & 
TRAILERS. DEALERS AND 

PUBLIC INVITED — BUY AT 
AUCTION - TELL YOUR FRIENDS

B B A u n r r  t o u r  h o i o  
m O lS O T  Y O U R  Z N W n a M T  

WITH OUR
Shrubg • T t e n  • N u rw ry Stock 

Wtm Dtttfgnr—Prw  Plaaatng Ewnox 
, N U R 8 B R Y  BATJBB 

8m  OurDMBtapTbdap
am  w v rw A L L

— anw tw a and altfiiWa. RaetW
Oaittald. PfaMM im *J .

GOOD THIW08 TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
In Town!

Open 1:30 ejn. t ill Iddnlte 
T. Senobee 400 N. (e

O m C E  SUPPLIES M
1946 Dietapbona for aala. 
106 South Lorama.

Prank Trua.

WEARING APPABRL S9

D O N T WAIT!
Sell Your Children'x 

Outgrown Clothing Now I

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. llUnolx Phooe 3457

We Buy end Sell

FA R M  E Q U IP ^ iE N T

FOR SALE: One M Parmall tractor and 
equipment. Uaed. See O. r. Durham. 
Plret houxe on rlghi on Cloverdale 
Road. ________
ftEKO. GRAIN. HAT 11

a

See Us For Your

F E E D '

OCKXRAL ELfC’TRlC refrigerator, al- 
moet new compartment atove and Sew 
Gem aewlng machine. 906 South '̂ Dal*
laa. r^r. __ _____ |__
POft SaCK: Living room aulte an9 
bedroom aulte. brand new. All modern- 
latlc. Very reaaonable. Phone 3176-W
or 3817, Mlae Drake, ________
PraCTICALEY new Weatern Holly 
atove. 7-ft. W’eetlnghouae refrigerator. 
Reaaonable 1307 Wrat Wall.__________

•  Veterinarian Supplies
•  Field and Grass Seed
•  Peat Moss 
— Poultry RemediesI — Insecticides ♦

—Pree Delivery on Peed In Town—

‘ M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

M 1S4'ELLANEULS 43
FOR SALE: 350 gallon butaoa tank.
$115 Phooe 1100 or 2790-W-4 after 5.
DO YOU Dead ttael clotbeallne polea.
Call 907-W-4

^OUR room and private Bath uii- 
furnlahed duplei. 3300 Wt«t Louisiana. 
Call 3004-J.

M t S l lA L .  R A D IO tS WANTED TO BUY

DID YOU KNOW? a g e n t s , s .alesm en

HOUSES. FURNISHED 1»
1ft

loeal Singer Sewing Centei 
bockJes, belts, covered but- 

land hem-stltchlng.
M-BOCR SERVICE 

Ualo Pbone 1484

lUBY LAND
bUR AVON DEALER 
aeallable now or by order 

InieoU Phone 3733-W 
Com-

lie* serrlca. Experienced, 
bonded. -23 North MUtoo. 

Ptww M90
DEANE paychle RollywooS 

3M North Sam Bouaton.’

S.\LESMAN wanted Are you caught 
on short Income with the high coet 
of llvlngT. Would you like to earn $50 
extra each week after aU o'clock In 
erenlngs? Specialty telling, car neces
sary. No gadgru. WMte Box 3050. care 
Reporter-Telegram.

BABY SITTERS 12
wux care for children in my home 
by the week. Phone 3051-W. 1306 South
Dallas. _____
WILL kK£p  children In my home by 
the week or hour. Pbone 764-M.

P U lf
B u k f

* ttVM^^ ^ fR T A T IO N
Rl^

SITUATIONS WA.VTCD. 
‘ FEM.ALE IS

WILL share home with three glrla 
House and furniture atrlctly modern. 
114 East Parker. Phone 2343-R after
5 ^ m - ___________________ _______
W 'o room modern furnished house 

rent Rear of 500 South^Daliaa 
POUA room house furnlahed. $75 
month- Information 605*a South N_ 
NftrlfiLY furntah^ House, ideal" fbr~3 
men. Phone-Mra Scot̂ , 3460

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
POUR room and bath unfurnished 
house for rent. 1006 South Port Worth. 
$63 per month, light bills paid 
THREE roonia and bath To couple 
without pets. Phone 3005-W

'^ * portatlOD to CaUfomta. Re- 
.rtlea wanted to drtee late 

- Log Angeles. Pbone

FOUND 7
Uka to find bomaa for a 

^ ^ “ *n le a  doga and eau. Tha 
Iter at 1703 Cast WaU U 

\ a / «d a y  and Tburaday after-
W q  1 to 5_p.m  ̂ __

ilea lber hand bag.'contaln- 
3 hftdl Parker fountain pen and 
4 |gjM>olea. Loct In rtclnlty of 

Pab.- 23. I f  found pbone
ft P-m.

7-A

WHY WORRY eooQt badly spelled, in
accurate tyrtlng? Jugt call Mary Lou 
Hlnea. 488-J. or bring your manu- 
acrlpta, raporta. lettars or log plotting 

j materUJ to 1910 West Sentucky. All
tnfonnatloi^kept_cofindentlal_

! RdUT&C office work. Books, payroll 
deductions and quarterly forms. Short 
form Income tak returns. 33S3-W be- 

' fore 9. after 5.
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

OFFirE.BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICE SPACE
6 room house <1.200 sq fo  on paved 
comer only 3 blocks from down
town. Will give long lease for com* 
mercUl use. W. R. UPHAM. TeL 
2062-J.

la ftBft INSTRUCTION________

^•^TUDT AT THE
Tc Club A rt School

T U C ea  dallŷ  mornings, after- 
■ * 'Htings. Drawing, painting. 
PlUjgSaturday A M. classes for

t lorado

GEOLOGIST '
Five years comprehensive experience 

, In West Texas desires supeniaory ‘ 
position with an Independent or 
small company. j

Reply Box 3055 i
* Reporter-Telegram ]
, SlTU'ATldN WANTED:' By man ex- 
: perlenced In management of Invcat- 
i ment property, office management, and 
capable of handling set of books. Age 

! 34. Midland resident, home owner, 
famllr. 3 rears college. Prefer employ- 

i ment with Independent or smaller en- 
' terprlse that might offer investment 

Phone 3688 opportunity. Box 3057. Reporter-Tela- 
gram. __________  ̂ _______

600 to 800 feet of 
office space available

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Evenings. Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

FOR RENT. Business building 34x3ft. 
401 North Port Worth Street. Midland 
See Herbert Powell. East Highway 80 
or write C. W, Denny. Box 333. Royalty.
Texas_____ ___.
ftLLlNO stATl6N~?or“  r.nt PrefS 
elder man. See Powell. Powell's Cash
Owery. 711 East Highway 80. ___
PHGNE 5o56 for Classified Ad-tak^

"THE HGMK OP FINE PIANOS'*

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texas 
Odessa. Texas 

Ph. 6241 Nlte — 9ft47

U0% doivn. balance 24 montlu)
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the beat buy in all 
of Texas—where your patronage la 

always appreclsted.

(Only 10% down)
Low Carrying Charge

PIANOS — ORGANS
Marvelous display —- Finest lines

WEMPLE'S
Next to P.O. Est 1923 Midland 

PIANO^ Uprights 865 up $50 or more 
discount on new piauoa and
Lester Betsy Roes Bplneta. New and 
used Bolovoxea Terms Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East $tb. Odeaaa **lo
Midlsnd-Odeaaa 15 years.** ___ _
amplifier , st^l guitar -and mlcra<̂  
phone. $50. 807 South Big Spring,
mornings.

W A N T E D
Scrop Iron and Metol 

of oil kinds 
Junk Rodiotors and 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of a ll sizes 

'  BRNO TO:
504 E. FLORIDA

_______THephone 3364_______

Compare
ir  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which mMni lower bookkatplnc 
•od eellictloo oorti, renilthit tn

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A l l  RETURNS
OOUPLKTB UMX O f

D(X)RS
Ineludlof Birch. Oum uid Fir Sbb 
doon, both Interior en d  aterior

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Alao 34x34. 34x14 
and 34x14 two-Ught wlndowi 

with trame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'
Hardware

Including Locka, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINEB OF
Points and Oil Colors.̂

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalla, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing. Boarda, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cablneta, Metal Lourrea, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Ploor- 

Ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything (or 

your building needs.

W E M AKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
5 Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in all^). 
PHONE 838

HEARING AIDS 45-A

I HEARING AIDS
i Of all ktnda. new and uaed Alda rent- 
I ed. 350 per day. Phone 449-W for ap- 
I polntment. Mra. E B. Cecil. SOI Weat 
Storey

BUILDING MATERIALS ft2

FLOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS 32

IF d e  ond Kindergarten
offering flr«t grade and 

Nunery for children of 
tbera. Pbone 1891-J. 1405

We Iwcxj.
give r ----------------------:--------
wfa-ht̂ cn and First Grade
you fpft IB PrograMive Tiny Tot 

1 For partlculara cal) 7M

WANTED: Oil adbutlng or technical 
aalee work. Hare -been In oil bualneas 
for 18 years. 35 years of age Desire 
change Reply Box 3058. Reporter- 
Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT 25

'TYPIn^  and atenognsphlc serricea 
available evenings. Telephone 4173-J 
after 5.

K e y^yrED. f e b ia ij : 

et^ L E P H O N E

113 w a e r a t o r s
“  • .VANTED

U n C  would you ilk? to have 
With A Smllet* U you 

3 bedroaover, with poise and 
your catfnallty. drop by to set 

’ act qulekk ker, Chle( Operator 
433JOO. B^Toe Company 
poet to gegiai.or (or you to.go 

. g class (or new tele- K e y , and cam tl34iX)
trom  th- very (tret day 

^  Aun aa much as 4146 JO 
,  by tha end 61 tha tint 

pleaaant work, with other 
,1nit the kind you’d like to 

Mra Baker’s oKlcs la at 133
^  Bpr&ig at.

joufHWESTERN BELL 
ILEPHONE COMPANY

MISCELLA.NEOl'S SERVICE 14-A

I WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WBST GLASS ft PAINT CO 

315 Boutn Marlenlleld 
I Pbont 1100

RAYMOND L  BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

HigginbothAm Lumber Co.
Res. 607 South MineoU

S TM E L L  O IL COMPANY
lot
•0 IN

M IDLAN D, TEX A S
TP W IllL EMPLOY

^ rie n c jd  typists under 35
_____ of age who desire permo-

Dositi&is. Apply Room 
Afroleum  Building.

Oreaa---------------------------------
OB cDSoung Lady For

gloshier-Typist 
,lng conditions. Paid vaca- 

K t y ,  ‘ txl other benellts.

C l.T . Credit Corp. 
R itaP^ lorfh  Colorado

•rln flH-for abo. d*- 
UotU Svaxia, Ool-

lU eotored 
cook. U tc tn qumr-

WANTED
Furnished House or Apartment 
— must be nice. Couple, no 
pets. Permonent. Phone Mr. 
Parker, United O il, 1008.
RCPINSD bualn«aa woniaH dWirn 
small furnlahed apartment by March 1. 
Write Box 3053. (are Reporter-Tele
gram.
w ant to' rent: Vnfurnlah^ 3 bedroom 
houae. Immediately. Phooe John 
Evans. Seaboard Gil, 3969.
Wanted 2 or 3 roolu furnished houae 
or apartment. Phone 3365-W.

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0 

FERTILIZER 
For A

GREENER LAW N!
specially good (or this area. 

ALSO TOP ORADF
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUAN-nTY

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 30U 

E lM 'TRfJk Ior“ .«l..

SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lightweight 

Concrete Tile in Building 
Your New 
■ HOME 
GARAGE 
FENCE

DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
and All Other Buildings 
Fireproof-Durable-Economical 

C A LL 3976
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallas

"Better Building with Baaln Blocks"

'SPECIALS'
1x10 Knotty P in e ---------- 1750

1x13 No. 3 white pin* —  1450: 

1x4 Plr shlplap    750

Beautiful Philippine Mahogany, 
ribbon grain slab doors as low aa 

.................. . 13J0

Get our prices and save on Ply- 
wfod. Pelt. Asbestos siding. Root
ing, Cedar Shingles and Oak 
Flooring.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5373 — Midland 1433 
5U(Uand Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 37, Terminal. Texas

WESTERN ̂ LUMBER 
COMPANY

Ba*t Blghwiy tO — PhoM » U .

.OBioK oua PaXOBB 
'B B K »tB  TOO BOT

P. F. A. Tttl* 1 mtpnraiMnt Loans 
Mads—No Rad Taps Made at Your 

Loeal Bank In a Fnr Haaia. 
10% Down—M  Miintha To Pap

PRKB O K U n a iT  
■Warythlng lor tha BnUder*

MONBk TO LOAN 14

OFFICE
EMPLOYEES

Do you need caah? Tour Job l i  an 
the recommendation you need lor 
a caah loan. Our quick, conven
ient loan service aesuret pay
ments In eaae ot accident or 
death.

$50 to $1,500

P A C I F I C
FINANCE-LOANS

BQB F^NLKYy ftlgr.

201 E  W all Phone 509

fUPORTER-TSLBGRAM 
CLASSIFIED AD6 

GET QtnCK RESULTS

aO TALTT xad Im m  ter Mte. 1/3J  
Mr t*bpr 1ft, ‘

dftjr or ev«r.
%o <0H9op: 
fn m  owMT or
and gtwt d «K r L ---- — ,  ̂
fumMh if  poMihl* P. O. Bos
iCftl Aqgttn, T6KM.
s n m s a f f r w t ................. .
Iftft merm CrxiM OMtety;' K O ita  m n b  
Budipteh OountT.
foonaUoo from fW l$ttfteinMr.' M E M *
•on O. Baltii. W  M tW H Jp i SMg.,
AugUn 18. Tezag^__________ _̂_____________
OIL jjUakB: 790 xcrm 3m y>»
160 aerm C m w  Ooon^; 2.138^ mtrm 
Btidspatb County. Quick fu ll tm-* \ ,
f<*matlon from tm  UiMlovziiC .iloffir- 
ton O. Smith. 218 Ltitlkm lrt- Bldgsa 
Austin 18. Taxaa.
TBH -TlA ft oa and gaa ’ U aM ^or a ^  
by ownar., IftO aeraa 3 mllaagBiat 
3 north c i Knm, Svlabar 4^ 
aa. $10 an acra. ftlAft p 
/aek Buntar. Ftalnvlaw. Taxaa.
TW IM T f or'16 royalty ac 
aactlon 17. Bradan wwU,
County. Pbona ft-ftSSl, San '
Taxaa.
ACRBAOB to leaaa for ofl in Sbni 
ford County. 4 mliaa South ot JSn 
8aa Tarry Smith. Colaman. Taxaa.
BtBINESR UPPOBTUNlTIBa 57
THK MOST Stttaeuv* moaer ̂ *3 E g  
drlvc-m calc on th* bustast hlgtanajln 
the Southwest. Ig otty Umlts of P m  
Woetb. Buy flxtuita stock and lO-ySkr 
Inse on buUdlna. New funiitureijft 
elr-omidltlonod Uvtng quarters $13500. 
Will nnane*. 6001 Bast LanoaMAr, 
LA-04U. Port Worth._____________i,

lEDSETSHTSaffSBY”  . . .
Sarvloa atatlon. tn Odaaaa. tnVwOO 
atoek and equipment, leaaa aaivlak 
eUUon buUdlni. Now tn opersUcib 
Coins food buatnaaa. Can S143, Oayifa, 
Taxaa. ‘ ̂
FOB BALE: One of the beat baea* 
laundrtaa In Weat Texaa. 10 Mayy%g 
TTtftr-hinftB iQ parfaet condition. dryXr. 
hollar. 8 room llTlng qiiartara. Oted 
bualnaaa. Autry Laundry. 203 N«rth A^  
ford. Crane. Phona 219.
FOB SALE: Small hardware and apor "̂ 
Ing goods atora by owner. No Uoiww 
aaktd. Good loeatlon. cheap rant. Btp 
^  B^lngcr.
COMPLE’Jnc weTdtng shop for aaia. W - 
eatad In MldlancL Taxaa. DoIdc food

i f  AUTOAAOTIVE i f  a u t o m o t iv e

AUTOS FOR SALE . gl AUTOS FOR SALE <1

' T I L  G A B R I E L  B L O W S
hla horn.. ! ”111 the Iron Curtain goes up.. 1 T i l  Staasen alts on Tru- 
man'i Up . . . (poUtlcally speakln' o( course). That's how long yenfU 
have to wait (or better prices. U you do wait. you’U probably be too 
old to drive. Buy your ear NGW, below (uture celling pricesi 

1944 Mercury 4-door, 1 owner. 1949 Plymouth club, slick and loadedi 
Three 1944 Fords 1950 Bulck Sedan.

Watch our lot. We average keeping a car less than 24 hours. 
Caahl CsshI CashI Cash lor your Car!

Ray L  Richardson Motor Co.
, DON LADOHLIN. Used C u  Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAT PHONS 4776 ‘ NIGHT PHONE 4493-J

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim , 

Btc. M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

1950 CHEVROLET
Four-door Poorer-Glide, low 
mileage, extros, white side- 
wolls. Roy Gardener, Plymouth 
Oil Company Camp> S m ile s  
Eost Highway 8 0 ._____________
1950 Mercury convartlbla. fully equtp- 
pad. ^  mcellent condition. This esr 
must be eeen and driven to be ap* 
predated. Beat offer takea It. Call 
Wj between 8 and 8. otberwlae write 
Box 1902. Midland.

V6R& 3 door. $828. 6 cyunder. ex* 
eeUent condlUon. radio and taaatqr. 30 
milea per gallon. Tqu might aa w4U go 
first class. Owner ^ t l n g  married and 
needs cash. Pbone 407 or 796̂  _ ^
WANT to saU: Equity In 1990 
Bulek. On 34 nxtnth basis. 6.900 miles, 
sxcellent condition- $3,390. Pbona 49M 
8:30 tU 8 weekdays. Bee at 3810 Ŷ sst 
Plxabeth weekends.
LA ti 1990 ChsvToIst Deluxe Sport 
Coupe. Original owner. BxoeUent con
dition. radloT' beater,—^mdereoattog. 
deluxe equipment, etc. Rrane 3779 
after 6 p.m.. all day 8i____ ____  ____
FORD &portaman convertlDle In un^ 
usually good condition. Bee at Har* 
Wll Courts. Phone 82. Rar*WU Motor
Courts. ______________________________
GOOD dean '47 Chsvrolst Aaro sedan. 
Call Jim Watson. 3868. bst#esn I  aJo. 
and 8 p m.MgKZ a p u*.
C'llfcVltULlT. IMl. 4 door .wun. by 
original owner. Radio and heater. Sx* 
cellent condition. Phone ftftft J.
1941 Chevrolet. 3 door. OcotTcoodlttonT 
Reaaonable. Pbone 47ftft-W or see at
994 North Fort Worth._________________
PUdNif 3000 tot Classified Ad-takerT

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1950 OldsmoblU "SS’’, (our door 
green, 3,000 mile*. AU aeoesaoriee, 
premium white sidewalls. Want 
Sl.lOO my equity, assume $1,725 

^otes. Do not caU unless inter
ested at above price.

Phone 4284
Awmy»

fi what I
i  I

front. I

ORIGINAL OWNSR 
Offers 1947 DsBoto.suburban—th

' in real 1

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installation Including 
Well drilling. 30 months to pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
aia South U.ln Pbon. 24W

T o m , Bed VVork, 
Painting ond 

Paper Hanging
Phone Croft ond Pruitt 

3248-R

" Exterminate Insects
Roachei, ants, moths, sUvertlsh 
Also mnb proofing rugs, draptt and 
Bummer dotbe*.

Work Ouarantaed.
23 Teen In Midland.

Phone 1404-W R. O. Taggart

BARGAINS!
IN DSED MERCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

415 W. WaU Pbona 454

g e n e r a l  a n d  s p e c ia l

MILLW ORK
CABINTIB AND FTETCREB

Stewart Wood Works
1504 W. North Pront Ph. 1363

CBgBRSOES geptie faalu. OeaUas 
Towers cleanad by pnwerfu) auction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled epera* 
toca. All new trucks and MUlpmant. 
Free eadnnetee George w. Bvans. 
Odaan. Texas. Fbena 8tf8.

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 North Colorodo

4- foot used Servel . tlOO
5- (oot ueed Servel ........ .  $100
Used Washing. Machine,

Agitator type ________________ $35
Used Washing Machine,

Agitator type....... ....   $50
New floor furnaces,

40,000 BTU each........... ..........$05

PHONE 3035
Oroaley Bb^vaBor' TtSS years 

guarantee. Kxcellent condition. Ftwnc 
3278-J
n C U T A lf and chair.* cbrn« 

Beaaonabie. Pbonechina 
3U9-J.
fiOOMSToak dlalng~Ia5IiC~Qobd ooodl  ̂
tSoo. Bpady for reflnlablpg. Phone 
Ull-W ,
fdiriLUak: Fiigldalre sad Barrel box7 
Pbone 37ft0*J.
UBfU wHoger type washer, bood'kbo*
ditlon. $80. Phone 2tef  J-3.___________
UIID' muA o touch. 6obd condliioor 
Cheap. Mfti BriftBcoau

feet car combining utility. eaFpp
pleasure. Ideal for large family, f
man. ranchers, contractors. BerAnnAlA
pamengers. Back seat folds
loading space, 6x4. Luggage 'R ione */878
top. Air conditioned
fraeter. ^ e  Quant blow4 m
tubes tn perfect tires. Phon*
6 p.m., sll day Sunday. $ hills New Mex* 
Fdk BALI: IM  Mymou^ ta grass. weU 
luxe 4 door sedan house, new
heater. One owner. $1.0* cultivation.
Worth Big, gyring or caiy*« Ideal Summer 
1S3* Chevndet D elu i^  “ 4 eompleu 
pumper’s work car. ter 900.600$
re-uptelstered. 8 peaeff* , Alamo Courta. 
tubes: repainted.
i i ) » ~ 5 r « fT '< S > o r .^ ^  fcotfom alfJS 
overdrive. A*1 condl^*®®® Imswovementa. 
take over paymexjf^^,^**;^ grass. 
Pbone 3474 or Owner,
i9M Chevrolet OUa.. Route 1.
seen 306 West C a^^  tk a o w

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR
BUSINESS SERV IC E; m ? ^ *

ABSTRACTS COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Camplefe Abstract Service 

and. Title Insurance 
SIRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box S
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbon* 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
ADstracts l .uefully and 

Cwrectly Drawn 
Representing r

Stewart Title Co -
Alma Belrd, Mgr

IM West WaU Pbone 4769

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

We invite you to use them

Title  Insurance a Specialty
tot 8 Loralne Pbone 336

APFRA18AL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Reildentlal and Commercial 
Valuations 

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynolds, AB.T5L 

M  8. Reynolds

CON8TRCCTION WORK

BULLDULBBB: Poe clearing and level* 
log lota and acreage.

OBAOLXMS8: For bksement excava
tion. surface tanks and sUoa.

AIR OOMPRX8BOR8: For drllUng and 
Masting septic tanka, pIp* Um s . 
dltcbss and pavament brsakar work.

FRED U. BURLESON te SON 
(X>NTRACrrORS

1161 South Marlenflsld Pbone 2411

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

Photostot Copies
Of dlschATge. mgrrUga certincxtea 
legxl documents by R. M. MET* 
CAtaFE. (NC. 321 North Colondo

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard 4k Cola Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
Oravel, Roofing Oravel and Re-Idlx.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT &. HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Pbone, 2534 
Emergency and Night Phone. 3530 

310 S. Colorado

DIRT. BAND. ORAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll types ot excavating 
Caliche Driveways — Pres Eitlmates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

PLOWING AND LEVELLINO 
BAUTTAItO PKItTIUZKR 

LEWIS SHEEN
Pbona 1818-W 1201 Wsst Florida

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

SANDERS FOR
UpholeUring, slip covert, drapes, 
bedapreada. Fumltura reflnlahlng 
and repairing, no Increaaa In price.

Phone 752
FLOOR SANDINQe WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Woxir^g 
U A C S n rn  p o b  e b n t  b t  aoum

Simmons Point & Poper C a
206 South Mam Pbona 1632

AUTO RENTAL a u t o  r e n t a l

RENT A NEW-CAR .
BY DAY, W EEK $ 4  )A0NTH  

Practical, Economicoi, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

HOME D E C O R ATIO N S

H054E DEOORATION8 
Slip Coven and Dnpn 

HRS. BASIL HDDeON 
410 Wttaon Bt. Pbone laiT-W

SUP OOVkSa, ORAPIS. BSDBPBSAOB 
Onpary ebop. Wt mU matarlale et 
mak, up roun. Oertrude Otbe end 
Un. W. R-Pnnkltn Pbaa, 4*1. 1019 
WM Wall

LINOLEUM LATINO

EXPERT UNOLKDM LATINO 
AU Work Ca,b 
Be* FOSTER 
Pbon* 27«o-w.|

qcicKin

- jB c t  like ea r Rcpartar-Telegraai 
CUaeifled Ad aaya lady, ea r 
bmabta h a r t  a handred aaatl*

RADIO SERVICE

Prampt, krtlelani

R A D I O
A. Barvtea and Bapatr

411 Work Ouamataad

Cattey Appliance Co.
31ft Nortb Main Pbnsa 1878

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Ballahta Bxpart

Refrigerator Service
By 4n AothortMd Daalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
21ft Kofftb Mam Pbona tSTS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Taan Bxparlanea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phnna m* lift N Mam

SEWPfO M ACaPTO

Sewing Machines
MEtmO  4KD BBPAimBD 

Moton Per Machinaa 
B v  nnd Ball

Pbona 2482-J 80S BsaX Plorlda

BUPPORT8
SPENCER CORSETS 

Tou ll look HBaitar m  n ^anoM  m- 
dlvlduoUy rtartgnad ter yout And you*D 
inmteva your baaUh as wall aa your 
flgura. Alao eupporta ter man and
ohUdran.

MR& OLA BOLES 
40ft N. n r  

r b o a t u a n

DSED FTJR5 rA T E W  ANTED

NEW *#O M E8 WANTED 
H ard jg .^  lor a and * room bomm 

PropMtr »»U  looaud.
*pi2J“Su'T^^ “ “

SELl BARNET GRAPA 
Realtar

Phona 106

R—af?* W O i ,_AKD OAJPAJX^capable BAKOCaIBO

1 GEORGE S. PARK
7 Wew m »«OT p„n^- ̂

d ib p l a t

HOMES
GI A two bodroom borne, 768 sq. 

ft. built on your lot for ooly $ioo 
fttown, bxiance 30 yenn.

^Ji^abadroom brick vanaer, carriet. 
garage, larg* lot,

***** 4o^.haUnca g r^  nHMltlL

bedroon. attached gatags, 
F474 wall landacaped. paved

V*w uonft OP on fxftB.

_  3 bedroom, near naw achool. 
Sit down, amume $5500 loan. Dn- 

_  tM poi iewloaPuC B
by tht
free fMJ home* and other real e*. 
pidrap t*  vur ofdoe for hnmedlat*
US a  Mf

------ :-----^.,Home It atm available
A i r  * • • •  PlAoed on your lot 

'Hi* only
TART Clean .  _
BamtiRir aoonipson & C c
S L o T o w l ^ ’ '* * *

•10 soaa*>’*'*°* offio* 
VW3-W — 1IB4.J



HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED
ftOTM r o a  M L !  Ol AUTO* VOR SAUt «1 ROC8M  FOR RALR U  H O O n t FOR AALR 11 ROOUR FOR lA L I

r /

A-1 FORD A-1
Used Car Ceiling Prices 

Are Now In Effect At 
Murray-Young Used Car Market

41 Cars and Trucks, Most Models, '
Now sellirig ot or below proposed ceilirvg prices.

W E W ILL BUY YOUR CAR or THE EQ UITY IN YOUR CAR
See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town 

Open 8 Q.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 
Open Sundoys

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 L  W all Phon* 3510

Count The Noshes In Your Neighborhood 
LOOK A T THESE VALljES

1M( Nuh ‘SOO’. 4>Door. New Enclnt.
, 1M1 Bulck 4-Door. Ntce.

IMO Bulck. A reel buy.
SEE THESE CARS FOR CASH

1(3* Plymouth 3-Door. A food c»r ........................$300.00
193$ Ford 3-Door  ................ .................... $100.00
1939 Olds 4-Door. Runs good_____________________$300.00
190 Olds HydnunsUc. 3-Door .............................$330.00

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR UOCATION—BIO 8PRINO AT OHIO 

PBONR 3383
SA1.ESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

XJm4m •oaMnaettM — lortly I  M iomi
— 1 kMh brtok — eniUftl hm%»
lag — veneUsa bUa4t — hartfvood 
noon «  r«04l9 for ootuponoy la  $ 
vooko — klTJM.
OaOor ooQOtniotum — J bodfoen — oao 
both brick noocr — dotoobod fongo
— roodr for oooupoacT la • woaka — 
total brloo kltJM  — lltO M  ta OI loan

Under eoaatruetloo — 9 bodroom brlok 
Tcaatr ~  Ulc bath — attaehod cora«o 

hardwood noon — n ad j for ooeu- 
paaoy la 9 wooki

Ready for oceupaaey — aew etoae 
duploi -> larce 9 bedroom ualt aad 
Ttry eoanm eat oae bedroom halt — 
reat tor oao unit will aaake pejrmoate 
— a bargala at $14,900.

Oae year ^  — 9 bedroom etuooo — 9 
batha — wood-bumiag flreplaoo ^  
renetlaa bllndo —> breeaeeray — double 
farage — large lot a lorely home 
aad worth the piioe — OUJOO.

Very ehoioe realdeoUal lot »  oa Aa* 
drew* highway — betweoa Weet Loulol* 
ana Maaue aad W tet l^ n m  Areaue 

$9,904.

FOR QUICK SALS L2«T TOUB
F R o m r r  w n n  u *

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
Real Satate All Typee laauraaee 

*  Mortgage Loana
W r  CRX8RUT—NOlU CKKBRtTT 

TOM CAarr—TOM mifp 
9U douth M irlaafield^Pboat 9449 

KTeolnga Q gunday Altamooa H09<>W

Better C art tor Less Money
IM i Mareury i  door. R4tK. orardrlra

ii dib
1444 Bulck fe c ia l.  4 door. RQS. 

Dyaanow. $1J40.
1444 Plymouth 4 door Special Deluxe. 

41.444.
1442 Pord 9 door. $9S0.

—Many Othen To Chooee Prom'—

Ben nance Tour Preoeat Car 
Aad Beduee Paymmto

Car,Lot—144 South Bis Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

I e s e r  w a l l PBONS U13

CHXVHOLST hgU too piek'up. $.000
mUm. KxecUcat eondltlen. RMtcr.
■qulppcq for tnUlcr ad4 bAUllnw’.
FboiM i99$.
TEAILEE8 FOE SALK g|

Buy with confidence—  
Drive with pride—

IMS Sudaoo. dean.
Bturehaktr Chaaiptoa eonreruble. 

1444 BiSata Cluh Ooupa.
1440 O iia  *rr*. a  cleaa oaa.
1449 Bulok 4 door Roadmaater.
1049 CberroM  4 dor PlooUlaa.

Badlo aad heater.
T bw 1414 nyaaoutha. 4 -door, radio aad 

heater,
2444 ChOTvolot X.T'toa pickup. Lew 

mlloofo
14|l^Perd9 door oedaa.

Wo B a n  aormal other cheap can. 
—Wa Buy. Sail aad Trmda—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
V 4409 WBBT WALL 

FOB bAl b  by owner. Bxtra elaaa 1444 
- Bulcft. Bodle. heater. apotUght. new 

tuea and life guard tubea. low milt- 
aga. Fiicod for quick aala Call B. D. 
Biclsardeoo at 4074 between 1 aad S, 
enoapa Saturday aftarnoon and Sun- 
day.______________________________________

FOR SALS: Late atodel Army Jeep. 
Cleaa. exoelleat condition Priced at 
$500. Phone O. R. Scblmmel. 400.
1441 Ford, tudor teden with *47 Mer- 
cury motor In excellent condition.
RadloandheaterSJT^Phon^MO^W^
A V T 0 6 , TK A D E  44

WE SELL, RENT AND  
BUILD HOMES!

OJ. tquity of $1,400. asums $9J00 
loAn. Monthly paymonts of $40 par 
this two-bedroom boms.

New 3-bedrooai brick yenear home, 
8900 West Loblalana 981 monthly 
pagrwitnta. 83A00 down, emume 
88AOO Ui,"

I1J09 will make the down payment 
on a new 3 bedroom hemal

New brick duplex, located on comer 
lot. Low .  Intereat loan already 
madA with paymanta of about 880 
Tbotattra Inootna. 8300 par month 
Pay equity and aasuma loan.

Three • bedroom and two - bodroom 
brick homcc In Northwaat aoctlon 
Vary nice. Monthly paymenti, about 
919.

Fw rant: New 3-badroom honM on 
pavod street. 1309 South Weather
ford.

For appointment. Just call

JIM  KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND  
REAL ESTATE CO.

Boyce Construction Co.
Phone 4094 or 1013-J 

Room 3, Crawford Hotel

WILL TRAOS roy equity in 1450 Cue- 
tom Bum Ambeaendtx Keeh cer for 
good reeldentlnl lota. Only 7J00 mllee. 
See this c«r et Ace Moiore. 311 Morth 
Big Spring Street. Q. W. Brennemen.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS

OUR EQUITY
In 37 foot. 1990 model Ocneral. 
sleeps four, used only fire 
months. FiUy squipped. Electric 
rafrlqerator. hot water heater, 
apartment stsa bottle gas range, 
bathroom with shower and eo- 
mode. Truck wheels, brtnd new 
tires. 1008 Mldklff Drive. An
drews Hlwsy. To RAM Trailer 
Court, turn left. 3rd house. See 
after 4. .

POS aaLl: U -h  tn u w  Ooum . Cui- 
to a  built. Can be aaan at BAM Trailer 
Part, andiaara Blsbwa; Sea n  PbllUpa. 
Lot IS  ____
tsao aquuy la 1 bearoocn 'IS Rollaway 
trallar bouaa. McKinney Tratlac Court. 
Andrevt, Taxaa.

w  REAL ESTATE It REAL ESTATE
■OORBS FOB SALE 19

W EST TEXAS STREET
3 badraoma, extra large Uvlnt room, 
itintiif room, kitchen, two bedrooms, 
one bath, frame oonstructlon. Lo- 
catsd^en pared well landscaped lot 
la excluslra saetion.

> Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
i  Harold Cobb. Phone 4in-W

TH E ALLEN  COMPANY
Pbeae 3Sn—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

IF YOU W ANT TO 
GO FIRST CLASS

We hare a lorely home that will 
(ire  you a great deal of pleasure 
to lo o k  a t In Oralslsnd, on 
Mlehlgan. An Inquiry will bring 
you further details.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3139 
Evenings. Sundays and Holidays 

Loans — Insurance 
113 W. Wall S t Phona 3306

HOUSES FOR SALE 11

, A  REAL BUY
Extra nice heme with 3 bedrooms 
end den. ISO* front 143' dtepi <4 
acreai. Oood water welL lovely 
fenced In beck yard. Lou treca 
and shruba. Located north of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

ttrrtng W ««t T vxaox for 1$ T «on
Phono 104 203 Leggett Bldg.

* Under Construction
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. You can pick 
your carpet your colors. If you 
act quickly. Choice location. Price 
833S00. By the way, you can ex
pect to get in In about 30 days.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

RiU PeOetler. Phone 3136 
Bvcnbifs, Sundays and Holidays

Loana Insurance
113 W. Wall Phona 3306

W EST OHIO
Threa bedrooms, living room, kitch
en. one bath, frame. Location Is 
perfect for a family with children 
because of schools close by. Comer 
lot on pevement. beeutlful lend- 
ecaplng. $30S00fl0.

Walter Hemingwey, Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4163-W

TH E ALLEN  COMPANY
Phone 3617—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

-A WONDERFUL 
INVESTMENT

Oroee income. 11366 per month 
OB one of the nlee end recently 
boUt apartment houaea For fur
ther Information call

Key, Wilson & Moxson
R X A LT O R S

' Rita Psilatitr, Phona 3135
Bvenlnat. Sundays and BdUdays

IdOBBS — IXMOrSfiOS 
lUW mkW aURt. Phona 3106

I

SOLD OUT
We need LISTIN GS.

What hav'e you: houses, loU, busi
ness property, rental unlU? List 
them with us for sale or manage
ment.
CompleU service In sales, loans. In
surance and property management.

Nelson & Hogue
REALTOBB

419 WC8T TEXAS PHONB 4474

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

I f  you want to build a home, 
small or large . . .  an offlca 
building or any other kind of 
commercial atructure . . , cheek 
with ue for quick, cftlclant work 
end best nieterials. W , can 
handle ell phases of thi Job for 
you St s minimum of cost.

Corivlata Focltltiei For 
Raaldanflal, Commercial,

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
I Cunningham 
I Company
I 2404 W Wall Phone 3924

: I
TODAY'S j

j BEST VALUES! ' |
I An unusually sttrsetiva home, locat- I ed In s rast-developlnc area. Two 
I bodrooou. den, large living room end 
e beautiful kitchen. Wood-bumlng 
fireplace, central heating and cool- 
ing.'systsm. No expense has been 
sparad in making this a really da- 
ilrable end comfortable home. Call 
tor appointment.

Two-bedroom home In an excellent 
location on kCchlgan Street. Nice 
shruba end yard.

Two-bedroom frame home, cloae to 
downtown area on Kentucky. Priced 
to seU.

Three 3-bedroom homes on Weet 
Storey. Very nice, and priced to
Mil.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOE LOANS

416 W. Texas Phone 3704
If  no answer call 3031-J

TWO BKDHOOM UNPURNlgHKD 
■OU8S ro n  R B rr.

WE HAVE 
THE CLIENTS 

BUTWE'REOUT 
OF HOUSES! 
WHAT HAVE 

YOU TO SELL
WE NEED LISTINGS!

See Us For Your 
Polio Insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS -

Phone 1450 Crtwford Hotel

LIVABLE HOME
Brick veneer, three bedrooms, den, 
living room-dining room, kitchen, 
laundry, three baths, wall to wall 
carpet, central heating and air con
ditioning. Excellent location on 
large lot. Price 136600.00

Walter^emlngway. Phone 1036 
Harold Oobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3637—401 N. Big Spring St. 

Regltor

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by 140 toot lot located 
close In. Contains story and H. 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial businesses. Priced to
m U.

Steve Lominock Agency
BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM modern
istic home. 3 tile baths, central heat. 
Indirect lighting, unusually nice 
kitchen. In exdusive section of 
Midland.
FIVE-ROOM STUCCO In Ideal 
location. Extra large bedrooms, de
tached garage; plumbed for auto
matic washer. 3 years old. in good 
condition.

Dixie Weover, Phone 637-J 
Jimmie Thomos, Phone 2162-J

$11,200
Show mb where you can buy 3 
bedrooms, den, one bbth, oon- 
eretb patio, attached garage, 
located on comtr lot. 1,400 ft. 
floor space, house one year old, 
for the above price.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1016 
Harold Oobb, Phono 47M-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R E A LT O R

Pboo4 6617-601 N . B l f  Spring St.

10’ z 140' corntr lot. Lockted at 
comer ol Weatherford and Ohio. 
Paved on both sides. Total piica 
$12,000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Weat Texans for 36 Years 
Phona 106 303 LtggcU Bldt

Under Construction
A blf, lovely 3-bedroom. Located 
In s highly qualified section. If 
you set quickly you can choose 
your decorations and expect to 
get In tn about 30 days. Suitable 
financing arrangements are avail
able.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 9141 
Svenings, Sunday! and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3505

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporter-Telegiam
The Sooner It appears.
The Quicker your results

Phone 3000

PARKLEA ADDITION
Htvs you been out to tills new ad
dition recenty to see the high t}i>c 
development In 5 and 6 room  
homes? If not, drive out today I 
60 brick homes arc being built, 
some ready to move Into and will 
sell at prices ranging from 611600 
to 613600 with down payments of 
63600 to 66600. No doubt you 
have been wafting for a nice brick 
home, priced within your means I 
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground whert a oour- 
tbous sakeman will explain and 
show you the plana and locations 
of thMe homes You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you have 
been waiting for. Contact the 
salesman. 64r. Belcher, phone 3333 
or 371E

Exclusive ReprtsentsUve

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtar

StrTlni Wc«t Texaax for 29 T«an 
Phone 104 203 Leggett Bldg.

One Bedroom Unfurnished 
Duplex For Rent

WtU located residential and busl- 
osas lots at a reasonabls prioa.

Sevaral well located two and thrae 
bedroom homes. S3 PHA small 
homes will be ready soon. Let us 
tell you about them while they art 
being built

—Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE COs^

Phone 136 Night 3173-d
811 West Wall e

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and tb r s s  bedroom brick 
bomet, modem In every respect 
-Immediate poeseaalon. Only 63.- 
600 to 63.000 for down payment, 
balance like rent Why not move 
In one of theae $11,300 homes to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtar

g frr ln f Watf Teixnx (or 29 T«art 
Phont 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

CLOSE IN ON 
WEST KENTUCKY

A most desirable 3-room Imme. 
New low price, $10,730. This should 
be the first order of the day. Sult- 
ablt terms.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Ptlltilar, Phone 3135 
Evenings. Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3306
Walt Bodanman, eve. ph. 4690-W

SOee—That’S the number you call to 
place . a Beperter-Telegrim Climlfled 
id.

IN
16|HODBE« FOE gALK

TOE HEFOMTEE-'mjORAM, M m u u a x  '

TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFII
m a o m n  f o »  e a i e  t.i »

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modem, Economical Service

North side location makea this 
two-bedroom boms a good buy. 
It  has many nice features, In- 
chiding elactric range wiring, de
tached garage, two panel ray 
heating units, solid concrete 
drive, and well-developed lawns 
and ahruba. Good Io m  already m 
force—Just pay equity and as
sume payments.

We have two praoUcsdly new 3- 
bedroom bomaa whose owners an 
being transftiTtd. and must sell 
their equities. They are on paved 
streets, both have car porta, Ve
netian blinds and many other 
nice features. OI loans slrtedy 
made. Just make the equity pay
ment and move In I

It's no wonder so many people bav4 choeen 
Loma Linda as a placa to lira It’s quiet, safe 
from hasardous traffic, the street! are pav
ed, and only a few minutes from Main and 
Wall. Oonstructlon has begun on several mon 
two- and three-bedroom PH.A. homes in 
Loms Linda—let us show them to you. You 
may stUl Miect the floor plan, the site and 
the colors that exactly suit you.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
A T ’

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, /«^anoger
An AffUlaw Ot

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Suburban-Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
white brick veneer home on Urge 
lot. pavement, 3 Ule baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, en
closed porch, attached garage—close 
to town, excellent neighborhood— 
$36 300.00. • • •
New 3 bedroom brick veneer home, 
step'down living room with wood- 
burning fireplace, central neating. 
apacioua kitchen, 3 tile batha. at* 
tached double garage—In Bedford
Place, paved street......... $31,000.00.• • •
Near Country Club. story brick 
veneer. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, sepa* 
rate living room and dining room, 
excellent condition, immediate pos* 
session, nice yard, detached garage— 
shown by appointment only—$31.« 
000.00. • • •
West Brunson. 3 bedroom Irsme. • 
paved street, comer lot. detached I 
garage, dining room. F.H.A. built. I 
Immediate possession—shown by ap
pointment only ..............$11650.00,

* - * *

South Side—Comer paved lot on 
highway. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, nice I 
investment, could be used for com* I 
nSETClal property ...........$13,000.00. l. . .  I
Loana—up to 425.000.00 on homes. i 
Prompt, efficient service.

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

FRIENDLY REALTOR
Let me Help you wltb your Beal Bi> 
lete problem, le u buying a botiMf Or 
•elliof 7 Do you need ipace for a email 
buelneee? Ifeed e loan on your proper* 
ty? Want to aeU "quick** for caebT Xe 
It e veteran's problemf My time le 
your time. Call 37S8-J or come by my 
otXiee, 104 Beet Ueiden bene.

^  O I’s, Let ma tend for your
eligibility certificate.

^  Contractors, Let me sell you 
a good lot.
Investors. Let me show you 
a good buy.

^  Oaners, *.gt me sell your 
home or swap or trade.

^  Equity, Let me buy your Ol 
or PHA equity.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E. Mslden Lane - Ph. rgg-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Idrs. Erie V. Cecil • Phone 449-W

SMALL RANCH
2 Vi Acres

Northwest section. 5-room house, 
and it's right purty! Pull price, 
$9,500. Assume loan—No closing 
costs.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
R E A LTO R S

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3305
Walt Bodenman. eve. ph. 4590-W

—  WANTED —
For your real estate sales or 
buying same, contact Immedi
ately—

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Low Down Poymenf 
Low Monthly Payment

This home located cloae to West 
Elementary school contains $30 
sq. ft. Has attached garage. $3.- 
500 doan. $45.00 monthly pay
ments. Why pay high rent? Im
mediate possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texans for 36 Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, Uylng room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with servants quarter! Cor
ner location, both streets paved and 
paid for. 614.730.

Walter Bemlngway, Phone 1036

Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
- Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

THREE ACRES
3 minutes from downtoam, f i v e  
rooms, one bath, masonery con
struction. two good w s te r  wells 
bams and fenced. 613,100.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 

Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3337—401 N. Blf Spring St. 

REALTOR

GROCERY STORE 
FOR SALE

One of the best located stores 
In town for sale with Immediate 
possession. About $13,000 will 
handle. Positively no Informa
tion given over telephone—See

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltar

Strvins WMt Tuau for 3$ Toars 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

3-BEDROOM HOME
No dining room; lovely ground! en
closed back yard. Location, West 
College. Price, $11,000.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3133 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3306
Waite Bodenman. eva. ph. 4590-W

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

All rooms srs extra large, separate 
dining room, extra large closets and 
lots of them. Brick construction, 
paved street, sunken living room, s 
kitchen you will have to see to be
lieve. Shown by appointment only

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans lor 33 Years 
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

11,100 dawn, $65 per month. 
PHONE 1468

Psyonau. S$I$eSouth LoralDt. 
monthly
SIX room*, attacboq garaga. aof w$$t 
Btoray.

NORTHWEST
Masonery construction, two bed
rooms. one den, one beth. living 
room, dining room, kitchen, attach
ed double car garage. Located on 
extra large lot. This home la now 
being completely remodeled, and 
won’t stay on the market long at 
the price of 614600.00.

Walter Hemingway, Phont 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring S t 

REALTOR

' Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Two bedrooms, plenty of rlotet 
space. Ntce lawna, two ihade trets, 
concrete Ule fence, nearly flntstud. 
Two bloefca from tohooL Pared 
street! Oood deep toll.

Phone 4465-J 
after 5 O'clock

T -

■OUSES FOB BALE

THE BEAUTY, PERMANENCE ' AND » 
ECONOMY OF M AINTENANCE OF

. 'A  Brick Horned 
May Now Be Ypursl
The section of Parklea Place devoted exclusively to brieV 
homes'ls developing rapidly. The homks ore in a ll ttagei I 
ot construction, a few are reody to move into, end *ornJ j  
are olreody sold. These homes provide the ultim ate liv4 ] 
ability In the most importont Investment you'll ever moke 
— yi^ r own home! W ith payments os low os $70 per 
moî h, there is no need to be sotisiled with less than the 
bestT. '

CA LL JIM  KELLY A T

Service Loan & Real Estate C(
Roam 2, Crowfard Hatel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 371

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 
ONLY FOUR LEFT!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
* AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision .to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value In Midland Area 

Bales By

Harston-Howell Agency
416 W Texas 2704-Ptwoes—g038>J I

A Home In 
CRESTVIEW 

HEIGHTS
Offers you many advantages. The 
beauty, convenience and oomfoK ot 
Creatvlew Heights make th e s e  
homes the top value In Midland! 
We have several now In the final 
stages of eonstrucUon , , . why not 
drive out today and SEE FOR 
YOURSELF why we say . . . THE 
HOME OP TOMORROW—TODAY 1 
To Inspect these homes, drive West 
on Wall Street to the Ranch House, 
then one block North to our field 
office. In the edge ol the addition.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CQ.
— BomM for Law l(oa«7—

PAUL J. JAUXg — O. a . THOMASON 
BuUdon ond DerMopon. Alao Owoon 
and Oporaton of 190 Apartmant Untta 

in Midland.
P H O K l  944

t rAEMS rOE SALE

OVERLOOKING
MIDLAND

This Is only a two bedroom home, 
but what bedrooms. 30 x 241 Ex
tra large living room , carpeted 
throughout two double cloaets In 
each bedroom. Air conditioning 
unit as well as a beating unit. 
Large kitchen w ith  dishwasher, 
electric stove and tile drain. Soft 
water unit. This property located 
on an EXTRA large lotr Shown 
by apopintment

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texans for 26 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

iO acrea on Andrews Highway with 
or without Improvements.
8-room suburban home In Stanton 
with 4H acre! good out building! 
Nice 8-room frame on 100x230 foot 
lot at reduced price.
New S-room rock home with double 
garage on West UlchlgaD.
1% acres on Cloverdale Road. 
Several well located residential lota. 
Rock home, double garage, on paved 
street, worth the money.
Ust your farms and grassland with
U !

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phonq 409 Mldlsnd. Texsi

For Sole By Owner
Two bedroom, PHA built house, ex- 
esUent condition. Floor furnace. 
Venetian blind! well landscaped on 
paved street.

1410 W. Kentucky
bedroom for~4ftl^ Froo

^490 to $4,79$. SOVB P ^ -
$1,900. 0«oiK«gA. BU&op. Fbont

1$03.

LOTS FOE lA lE n

* BY OWNER 
85'x225' choice lots, N. W . 
port of town. $1,500. Phont 
4171 between 8 and 5. 1763-J 
after 6.
FAKJiS FOR SALE

Deaf $mith Co. Stock Form
l,3te sere! $$• asiee ta eultivitioa, 
SM aesas la  tw an u r tales whsa! 41$ 
rood grM». r t a e t i  qgd erqtt
f«Be«d 7 room brick homo, mogoro. 
Oibor Improvoqioati osecplkNUl. 4-lJi. 
IrrtfoUoa wtO. $ Moek vMM. grtoqg At 
1139 por Aort. Oood terms. LoocUd 
ncAT Bcrciwxl oo pA?«BMOt, Eatc
other good buTi In rAncbm Ahd tinM .

W . R. M ETCALF
499 Weet U t St. — Bhrmy 41 

am. Pboar $09*w Offioc Nbeos 494 
EKasrOKD. TKXAt

320 ACRE FARM

4H mllse from Court House, mb 
new Lamesa road. Bair Mineral i
go.

Flact your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

IRRIGATION BELT
900 Acrm ond up. unlmproTod. I.IL^ , 
to 1.000 gAllons WAter per mlziute.|l 
priced at $93.90 per acre. 90% down,T 
balance 90% per year. 9% Interest. Thia I 
U a real buy. ||
T eeetlona. ve il ImproTed. on highway, 
a eteal At $29 acre. ,
19 eeetlone. neer ehli^lng pena. what, 
a buy At 913J0 Aore. ^
900 Acree well Improved, river front, 
eome imgated. under the market at 
tlOO acre. Bee ue-for anything in real 
eaute ^

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo

2613 N. Chadboume St. Phone ’/gIB

RANCHES FOR SALE 19
POR SALE. Bsneb foot h » l.  N.w Mm - 
loo D w uauln ! good s. f .  gnm, w.U 
watCTVd, modern 7 'room home, new 
corrals. ISO acre, in cultivation. WIU 
carry 130 mother coea. ideal Summer 
home. New tractor and completa 
aqulpmant. S hoTM! all for S00.000, 
half caah. Addreea Alamo Court!
Aiworordo. New Mexico.______________
W  ACRE r a n c h . 100 bottom alfalfa 
land. Two aata good Improvement! 
Plenty pecan! ptan. watar and grasa. 
Oood fenca! Price only t34.000. Owner, 
Terry Owens. $4aud. Okie.. Route I.

REAL ESTATE, TRADE 93
WILL TRAOS for house In m ni.we g 
room houta with bath, located $07 
North Nolan. Big Spring. 8aa Claud. 
laaacU. $00 North Nolan. Big Spring.

REAL EBTATK WANTED

HOIZES WANTED 
Buywi waiting for $ and f  rocm bomaa 
—also buatneaa property well looated. 
Por the u la  o f your property and for 
quick aa l! plaoaa call . . ,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtar

Serrlng West Texana for 25 Team 
$03 Leggett Bldg. Phone 100

POR QpiOX SALg 
AND OAPABLB BANOLUKI 

U ST  rOOR R IAL  ERTATg WITR

GEORGE S. PARK
101 Weat Uasnort Pbnoe 4R

CLAgglPIKD DI8FLAT

HOMES
Mr. OI a tws bsdroom home, 768 aq. 
ft. built on your lot for only 9100 
down, balsnco 30 year!

Thrm bedroom brick veneer, carpet, 
attached garage, large lot, Andrews 
Blway.

Large 3 bedroom FKA. paved straet, 
near acbool. $3600 dowiL balance $f' 
par month. .j

»
Ntce 3 bedroom, attaehod garaga, 
fanoad yard, waU landscaped, paved 
street, near aehool; trade equity for 
euburb home or on farm.

New g badroom, near new school, 
g t tn  dawn, asnima $6600 loan. Im> 
'mgdlBtg po0$gnion.

U it  your bocnea and other real ea> 
Uta with our offloa for Immediate

H ie kUraole Home is sUll avsllablc 
for only IMH, placed on your lot

Ted Thompson & Cc
«6  WIRT WALL

kllRU A  Stephane Offloa 
FhOM 133 — 3783rW — Ilg4-J



r
k t e - B E K K n ie - m e d iu M .  ic d l a n s . t e x a s . r i . m . im

tax yoar Caitar SaWs Iv  tht
Criffhd ChiUlmt't fund nom!

ARNER’S* 
ônH let 

our middle 
^ to waist!

GIRDLES

5.98 lo 18.50

 ̂ ttiia loveljr Le Gant* Su-Up-Top* girdle 
keeps everything under control

Before Ton hare that new dreu Sittetl, better tee 
what thia hip.aUmniing wonder can do for jou!
Yon can tee at a glance that it has the Mine famout 
won't-roU- îTer waiat.d{and that ron find on Wamer'i 

, girdlet coating three or fonr timea aa much. And like 
a ll Warner’s kiTeliet, it's 3.Way.Siaed just for you . . .  
Ton pick TOOT sise and then.. .  choose your own cor- 
leet length, choose your hip site, choose the control 
ron  want. ^
Como in soon and pick the Warner's that's planned 
to  fit. . .  priced to fit. . .  just yon. And pick a Wamer't 
bra to match.

•T.M. tw. r  s  ?it. o t

MUhnd's Store for Men and Women.'

Record Attendance 
Expected At K&F 
Meet Monday Night

A rseord attsndanoa is expected
at tba dlnnar-maatlng ot the Mid
land Knlfa and Fork Club Monday 
nicht, when Mr. and Mrs. Hobart 
Magldon, famad eorraapopdita. 
wrltars and lecturers, will be the 
guest speakers. “Report on Europe" 
srlll be the subject ot discussion.

The meeting Is scheduled at 7 
pan. tn the Midland High School 
Cafeteria. President Carroll U  
Thomas will preside.

For years, Magldoft was one of 
the outstanding foreign correspon
dents In Russia, haring been the 
top NBC broadcaster In Moscow dur
ing most of the time. Though bom 
In Russia, Magldoft came to the 
United States at an early age, was 
educated In the public schools here 
and at the University of Wiscon
sin, from a-hlch he was graduated In 
ltS3.

Re returned to Russia a bit later 
and he met his wife there. Be re
ported the entire World War I I  from 
Inside Russia, made 14 trips to the 
Sorlet-Oerman frontier and cover
ed the lend-lease shipments from the 
United States to Russia via the Per
sian Oulf.

His wife came to the United States 
tn 1M4, becoming a citizen the next 
year and speaking for the United 
War Relief during the balance of 
the fighting. She is a well-known 
arrlter in her own right. She is the 
heroine of Magidotf’s comprehensive 
book on modem Russia. "In Anger 
and In Pity," which he completed 
after he had been expelled from 
Russia In 1»4S.

SainMou Exhibit 
Opens Monday In 
High School Gym
One of the outstanding art ex« 

hlblts In Midland’s history will oe 
held Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the high school gjinnas- 
ium, rnhen Saint-Lou. noted French 
Impressionist, displays his paintings 
f(M‘ the first time in West Texas.

Thirty portraits and paintings of 
Paris and Mexico mill be on display 
from 3 to 6 pjn. and from 7:30 to 
9 p.m. dally. The public is invited 
to attend.

Saint-Lou. known to many as 
France's *'Ambassador of Good 
Will.** is on a tour of the United 
Sutes. He spent several weeks In 
Dallas before coming to Midland. 
He plans to be here several weeks.

He also is engaged In painting a 
typical Midland skyline scene, 
which will be sold, with the pro
ceeds going to the Midland Memor
ial HosplUl.

Noted critics throughout th e  
world hail Salnt-Lou as one of the 
world's foremost artists.

FadilMSiMwIs 
Sal Himday NIgM
Tb* w« I't AuBtaiy t*

■Ug* ttz ga au l Spribg Puhtoa 
8hmr U  g;U p m  Maotey la the 
MMlaad High Sobrnt AadUteriaai, 
wHh peace edi gatag ta tha baa- 
plUl ta ba aaad aa aaadaJ la tar- 
tbar agaipplag aag taraWUag tha 
laaUtoUoa.

Tha aveat la tba aaiiaal faihlaa 
apeetaela la MMlaaA aad k  tha 
AaxlUary't aaa Mg piajaet at tba 
yaar. MMlaad marehaata aea ea- 
aparatlag la pradaaiag tba alab- 
araa abaw, which will faataia 
Spriag faahiaaa aa madalad by 
BUdlaadaei.

Everyaae it lavited and argad 
ta attead. Ticketa will ba aa aala 
at tha daar.

Bradley-
(Continuad Ptrom Page One) 

geu wona tha figure aiay have to 
ba enlarged. .

"Wa cannoC maintain zuch forcai 
by voluntary enllatmenU," he. 
added.

Besldea providing huge numben 
of mm through the draft, Bradley 
aald, there la an urgent need for a 
syatem that will provide training of 
others through reserve components.

Representative Cole (R-NY) aak- 
ed Bradley whether he sees any 
hope of cutting the military man
power goal In the foreseeable fu
ture.

The general replied that world 
tension has not sased In recent 
months and he thinks there Is “ lit
tle chance that the omlnoui threat 
to our security will decrease."
‘We Mastat Be Lolled'

"Despite the peace talk going 
around," Bradley testified, "we're 
In just as much of an emergency 
now as we were six months ago. 
We mustn't be lulled Into false se
curity."

The five-star general said one of 
the big alms of the military now 
Is a plan of rotation of troops to 
relieve battle-weary fighters In Ko
rea. He Mid this will be put into 
effect as soon as manpower lequlre- 
menta are met.

The House committee tentatively 
haa approved a compromlae which 
Chairman Vinson (D-Oal Mid 
would authorize Induction of youtha 
at IS 1 y with the underatandlng 
they would not be sent overseas un
til they turn It.

On the other side of the Capitol, 
the Senate Tuesday begins debate 
on a measure which would permit 
the Induction of Ig-year-olds but 
only after their local draft boards 
have exhausted all available men 
In the 19-to-M age bracket.

Formal Organization 
O f Midland's Cancer 
Clinic Is Completed

Completion Of tem al oiganiaa- 
tlon waa announoed Monday tor tha 
Midland Cancer CUnM, which c^Mn- 
aC four weeks ago at tha Midland 
Mamorlal Hospital.

Balactlon ot tha U  ihaiaboldera 
at tbs organlmtlon waa announoad 
aa mtmbars of tha staff prepared 
to meat Monday night In tha Nuriai 
Home at tha homltal to bear an 
addrest by Dr. Ernest Mulrhaad, 
Dallas, of the Southwest Medical 
School.

Xnvltatlona to this meeting hare 
been sent to 2tt doctors in SO West 
Texas counties.

The organization of the clinic 
itaalf Is patterned after that of the 
Midland Memorial HospltaL

The 12 shareholders Include nine 
doctors and three laymen, fflth Jack 
Wicker as chairman of the group.

The doctors include Dr. Pred W. 
Oaarde, Dr. Tom C. Bobo, Dr. Ban- 
rla E. Mast, Dr. H. B. Johnson, Dr. 
C. S. Britt, Dr. James H. Chappie, 
Dr. J. 8. Roden. Dr. L. W. Leggett 
and Dr. Kurt Leklsch. clinic direc
tor.

The laymen are Wicker, Winston 
Hull and M. L. McOee.
Parpoae Cited

The clinic, which already has at
tracted many out-of-clty patients, 
v/as endorsed Pebruary 15 at Big 
Spring at a meeting of the Six 
County Medical Society.

With the'stated purpose of being 
organized to “recognise and diagnose 
cases of malignant growth," the 
clinic has set out the following 
p-Ucy:

1. Appointments lor examination 
and inveatlgatlon shall be made 
through the family physician or 
company physician.
Expense Baals

3. Charges for diagnostic service 
(laboratory, pathology. X-ray and 
biopsy) shall be made on an ex
pense basis only. Consulting prafsa- 
slonal services ire voluntary.

3. tt Is planned to accept indi
gent cases within the limits of 
funds available.

4. Upon completion of the Investi
gation, a joint decision will estab
lish diagnosis and treatment. The 
recommendations are to be submit
ted to the referring physician with
out delay.

5. For the purpose of keeping the 
staff members of the clinic Inform
ed on the current advancement of 
the cancer problem. It Is planned to 
have an outstanding research work
er as a guest speaker each month.

WASHINQTON —(AV- Korean 
oaaiHUty UiU Nos. 235 and 2M, rt- 
laased Monday by the Department 
of Defense, show four Texans kill
ed In action, 20 wounded, six in
jured. six "Storing in action and two 
returned to duty.

Killed In action. Army: 8(t. 1/c 
BlUle Burch, ^oustoo; OpL Smery 
U  Monroe. Austin; CpL Jerry D. 
Sumrow, Del Rio.

Killed In action. Marine Corpe: 
Cpl. Roberto A. Andrade, Corpus 
ChrlaU.

Wounded, Army: Cpl. James K. 
Alrheart, Kemp: Cpl. LeMay Bsgon. 
Waxahachle; Pfc. Roberto C. Peres, 
Corpus Chrktl; M/Sgt. Bseaulel B. 
Ramirez, Sierra Blanca; Pvt. Henry 
O. Tarbrough, Alice; Pvt. Carl Ai. 
Cain, Wichita Palls; Pfc. Magdal
ene R. Contreres, San Antonio: Sgt. 
Berman Oarlington, Dallas; Sgt. 
1/c Thoma^T. Johnson, Longview; 
Sgt. 1/c Cornelius E. Pastran, San 
Antonio: Sgt. Jim O. Reed, Vernon; 
First Lt. James D. Seymour, Jr„ 
Columbus; Pfc. SUredo Yberra, 
MlUett; Sgt. I/c Otis B. Hicks, El 
Paso.

Wounded, Marine Corps: Pfc. El- 
ward E. Cockrlll, Brownsville: Pfc. 
Henry K  Ouffee, Sherman: Sgt. 
Heber Harris, Jr„ Houston: Cpl. 
Connie L. Rasp, Fullerton.

Injured, Army: Cpl. Durwald B. 
Hitt, Taft: Pfc. Bob E. Murray, 
Houston: Pvt. Vernon R. Strother, 
Beaumont: Pfc. Woodrow K  Wal
ton, Huntsville: Pfc. Clifton D. 
Wells. Post: Pfc. Cloud O. Syler, 
Honey Grove.

Missing In action. Army: Pfc. 
Abraham R. Hernandez. Waco: Cpl. 
John E. Minchew, Mart: M/S^. 
Leonard Scott, Joaquin.

Missing In action. Marine Corps: 
Pfc. Johne S. Gentry, Houston. ‘ 

Missing In action. Air Force: Sec
ond Lt. Ernest Hutch'ns, Miaeral 
Wells: Cpl. Thomas B. Evans, FPrt 
Worth.

Returned to duty, Army: Pvt. 
Dele A. Beadle, Temple (pre.ious- 
ly missing In action: Pfc. Lewis 
Wallace. Marble Palls (previously 
wounded).
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SOUTH SHORE

An^odorable blue kid with white saddle 
stitching . . . foom rubber insole.

$1095

Troy Fort is Top 
Money Winner At 
Son Antonio -Rodeo

•SAN ANTONIO — <jn — Final 
wtnoera In the week-long rodeo here 
tn coonectlon with the San An
tonio Livestock Expoaltlon were an
nounced Monday.

They Included Troy Fort. Loving- 
ton. N. M.. who received tl.435 as 
top ■ "«" in calf roping: Emory 
Cbaae, Elbowood. S. D.. 51210 first 
prise in the saddle krone riding fin- 
ak; Harry Thompaon. , Dublin, 
Texas, took 5700 top money in 
bareback taronc riding and Dub 
PhlBlpa, San Angelo, was first In 
steer wrestling, winning 5515: Bill 
Oeorge, Houston, won 5510 first 
prize In wild Brahman bull riding.

Only contestant to win two 
awards was Oerald Roberta, Strong 
City, Kah., who placed second tn 
both saddle bronc riding and wild 
bull riding.

Caeear's Pistol, owned and ridden 
by Jim Calhoun of Creeaon. Texas, 
was tin t place winner In the cut- 

.. Unf horse contest.

P o t  M b E im u m  S a  f i s f a c t i c n

.drt uj aui^t tf»ut aiiiee

IIOWARf)
f n  iK\ i’HK.!

4f r f ►a’ :>LA»eCJ. Tl eA»i

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

 ̂ CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Allies Gain-
I (Continued Ffrom Page O m ) 
centratlon appeared to be shaping 
up 13 miles to the north.

Fifteen miles to the mest. fighter* 
bombers found many targets near 

' Haanhung. where large Communist 
concentrations were reported. An 
air strike ended a skirmish betw een 
an American platoon and a with* 
drawing North Korean force six 
miles northwest of Haanhung on 
the road to Hoengsong.

Planes and artillery helped South 
Koreans recapture a ridge overlook* 
ing Hoengson. from which grenade* 
throwing Reds had driven them the 
day before.

Six miles to the west, two counter* 
attacking Chinese battalions tern* 
porarlly had halted a UN advance 
Sunday. The fight was to keep the 
Allies off the road leading from 
Hoengsong toward Seoul, 50 miles to 

; the west.
This is in the Ninth Corps sector, 

, where Marine MaJ. Oen. Oliver P.
I Smith became temporary command* 
er. He succeeds Maj. Oen. Bryant 

; E. Moore, who died Saturday after 
I his helicopter crashed.I The slow'down in the Allied ad* 
i vance came as General Almond an*
I nounced his Tenth Corps had des* 
I troyed the Immediate effectiveness 
I of two North Korean corps that 
I drove on Chechen last we^.

*‘We believe the Fifth Corps Is 
out of food and ammunition.’* Al* 

i mond said, “and that the shiny new 
.Third Corpe—the hell pounded out 
of them—doesn’t have many soldiers 

j  left."

More than 10.000 books, or one 
' every 98 hours for 113 years have 
been wTltten on Napoleon's life.

Hearing-
tConilnued Ffrom Page One) 

before his name on the list was 
reached.

She added that negroes had served 
“many times" on petit Jurj’ panels.

Former jury commissioners sum* 
moned Included J. D. Hunter. T. P. 
Taraaler and T. Paul Barron.

“Was the selection of a negro 
ever discussed by the Jury commis
sioners?" asked Stitt.

“ I believe the question came up." 
attfwered Hunter, “when one of 
them asked If we knew of any ne
groes qualified to serve. No one 
knew of any."

Similar testimony came from the 
other two.

“Have you or any Jur>' commis
sioner ever showed any discrimina
tion against negroes. Mexicans or 
any other race." asked Shafer of 
Tarwater.

“No. air.” answered Tarwater.
Barron said he didn't “recall any 

negro's name ever coming up; we 
took them as we came to them."

In the defense motion. Wood* 
bery’s attorneys said that exclusion 
of negroes from grand jury service 
was In violation of the 14th Amend
ment to the U. S. Constitution.

Shafer asked that the motion be 
denied on the grounds that the 
array of the grand jurj’ . which re
turned the murder Indictment, 
never had been challenged, and 
that the allegations stated in the 
motion itself “are untrue."

Woodbery is charged In the slay
ing last year of his aunt.

Midlander's Father 
Dies At Ballinger

BALLINGER—A. C. WUUD(hua. 
65, Runnels County farmer and 

I father of C. H. WUlln(ham of Mld- 
I land, died Saturday In a San An- 
j (flo  hospital.
I He was born at Old Runnels, first 
coimty seat of Runnels County. 
Sept. 23. 1556. and was married to 

. Vida Estell Compton of Ballinger.
' Dec. 5. UK)#. He had been a member 
j  of the' First Christian Church of 
' Ballinger since boyhood.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon here, with the Rev. 
L. A. Isenbooth. pastor of the First 
Christian Church, officiating. In
terment was In the Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include the widow: 
three sons. Leonard of Coleman, 
C. H.. Midland and Ray of Hous
ton: a brother. R. E.. Ballinger: 
a sUter. Mrs. J. Whit Patter
son. Ballinger, and six grandchil
dren.

LUXLRT ACCOMMODATIONS

VANCOUVER — (/P) — Charles 
Weir found the thieves who took the 
blooms off 165 large chrysanthe
mums In his flower shop. Pack rats 
under a nearby storage room had 
lined their quarters with the petals. 
"That's too expensive a lining." he 
said as be called the exterminator.

InformaHon On 
Former Resident 
Of Midland Sought
Information was being Moghi 

Monday on a former Midland 
retldeniy Ed or Ike Moon, 
who died Saturday at AbUene.

Moon reportedly moved from 
Midland to Abilene four or five 
years ago. He hat no known tur* 
vlvort.

Peraont knowing or having any 
information concerning Moon are 
reqnetted to contact Mra. C. B. 
Cuthbertaon, 417 Palm Street, 
telephone No. 46133. AbUene.

S)m£apî
BOOKS CLOSED . all charges will appear 

' on April statement.

Juvenile Problem 
Pressing, Legg 
Tells Kiwanians

Juvenile delinquency is one of 
“the most pressing problems facing 
society today." County Attorney 
Reagan Legg told members of the 
Kiwanis Club Monday.

Speaking at the WMkly luncheon 
meeting of the organization at the 
Scharbauer Hotel, the official de
scribed methods employed In hand
ling the problem.

"Perhaps the figure Is not high 
on criminal records," said the 
county official.

"Perhaps their offenses do not 
constitute a threat to our persons 
or our property.

"But our future Is In jeopardy 
unless we start these youngsters 
back on the road to decency."

Legg said juvenile courts operate 
on a program of help and under
standing, rather than punishment.

"What a child doee," he said, "is

not nearly as Important as why bo 
does It "

He explained that authorities, in 
handling juvenile delinquents, must 
make a thorough study,of the 
child's background and environment 
before arriving at a solution to his 
problem.

Iraq has been known in the past 
as Babylonia, Assyria and Mesopo
tamia.

l i q u i d  o r  T A B l t T S
IS  Y O U R  A N S W E R  TO

COLDS' MISERIES
ti A. It -N »•
r\ iKHi \

N O T I C E
 ̂ ’  T h e  following paper WATER 
\ MARKS are the copyright property 

at TTm  Howard Co„ Midland. Texaa.
"Tha Peraiaa Batla" 

-PcrBlaa Baetn Band"
"Wcat Texaa Band"

A  water mark ta a vtalbla dtvlca 
built Into a, sheet of peper to dta- 
ritofiitoh It troia other siinUar sheets, 
mfrtngement will ba vigorously

vpNMCttthd.

T H E  HOW ARD CO.
lUKLarehia

Dsod Animolt Rsmovsd 
FREE of Chargs—

HORSES. C A TTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4S77 

Midwoet Rendoring Company 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Allcoholict Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tuet. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
Pbaae 1555

lU  I. Batad St. PX>. Bax tit

RFC Probe-
(Contlnued On Page 10) 

him as a man whose friendship with 
White House Aide Donald Daw.«m 
had made him a man of power In the 
Dallas office and of some Influence 
In RPC affairs generally.

SkUes told the senators he left 
the RPC payroll last month. He con
ceded Dawson helped him to get the 
job In 1545 but noted that was be
fore Dawson had joined President 
Truman's staff.

A Three Days' 
Cough IsYour 
Danger Signal

CreomuUioo reiitves promptly becauM j 
it toes right to the leet of the trouble | 
to help looeen and expel germ ladea | 
phlegm and aid nature to loothe and \ 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial i 
membnmea. Guaranteed to pleaie you 
or money refunded. Creomulaioo haa ' 
stood the test of millions of usen.

CRE0 MUL*SI0 N
raUriM CMdU. On, Cri*. X »t. ItocKSih. ,

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

T - ... C.., O' “ .
C ‘.-v.j,. t. ■

Hfcibert Cr Helbert

lve\V Improved Viomr hr...

one-fifm fliiijhfs Jireetk..
H O U S T O N  
and A U S T IN f

'Here is ihe NlW Roneer S c h e d u k :

10% Down Lewtst Carrying Chorgst

HAMMOND ORGANS
$1,285.00 f.o.b. Factory and up 

SALES a  SERVICE

f f J U P lJ ' l -
Ngxt te Fort OHIca Eitabliihad Midland 1923

The- Public Is Cordially 
Invited To Hear 

AN OUTSTANDING SPEAKER
LECTURING ON THE SUBJECT

Education ot Alcohol"//

Wednesday Night e So'Clock
Junior High Auditorium 

ADMISSION FREE

From  M IDLAND
J f  Daily lo SAN ANSKO AUSTIN HOUSTON
Flight 21... Lv 7.-00.....  .Kt 7:45......  Ar 9D0....... .Ar 1007
Flight 23 .. Lv 11:34..... .Ar 12:37......  Ar 2:51.......Ar 3:55
Flight 25... Lv 5:1#..... .Ar 5:M ........Ar 7:25........Ar^8:3S

J FUghlt Daily to assini foit wouth Dauas

Flight 42... Lv 7 «o ..... .Ar 827...... .Ar 937.......Ar lOKX)
Flight54... Lv 1:55.....Ar 2:27...... .Ar 3:25.......Ar 3:4#
Flight 44 Lv 5:35..... .Ar 8:J7......  .Ar »:25.......Ar »:48

EVERY DAY. PIONEER LINERS WILL LAND OR TAKE'OFF 
' ON THE AVERAGE « F  EVERY 2 HOURS! '

For air serrice at iu 

fiotsi. . .  for fast baqumt 

tights HNriag ibt kty

C fiective March 1, Pioneer brings you new 

one-plaoe flights leaving at 7 a.m. and noon 

for Austin and Houston, via San Angela— 

2 hours into Austin, 3 hours into Houston. 

This new. faster service means that Pioneer 

has 14 f l in ts  daily serving y o u . . .  3 to 

Ausrin and Hou5toiA..,3 to Abilene. Fort 

W orth  and Dallas. . .  and two to Lubbock 

and Amarillo, with excellent connections at 

terminal points with major air. lines. 

Pioneer now brings you i^e finest air servic* 

you ever have been offered fo r passengers, 

mail, freight and express!

tor information and rosorvalions,
Phono

2544

citia at 4m Soothw

A I R  L I N E S

BATIOR WATCHIS —  OmCIAl TlMCPIlfCt FOR PIONFtR


